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«.K* DOWATHf <fc JACKSON DOUGLAS,

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

orricE ox MAIS STREET, *' KEW SPIRIT BUILDING."

The "SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" ifl published on
Tuesday Morning1, at $2 in advance—$2.50 if
paid within the year—or $3 if not paid until af-
ter the expiration of the year.

(K7-ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the
rate of SI per square, for the first three inser
tions,and 25 cents for each continuance. Those
not marked on the manuscript for a specified time,
will be inserted until forbid, and CHABOKD AC-
COEDIXCLy.

BALTIMORE IXX3K HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
in the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhea:, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Wea£fes£is,
Pains in the loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic, Powers, Nervbua Irritability,
Disease of the ffead, Threat, Nose or Skin'; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if uot cur-ed, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men; /
FOPSG Msx especially, -who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps te an untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the most exalted talents

;ct, who mig-ht otherwise have efl1

senates with the thunders of elo-
.o ecstacy the living- lyre, may call

: e.
Marriage.

gfff^ci •' or those contemplating marriage,
ysical weakness, or any other im-
cnmcdiately consult Dr. Johnston.

r, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street-, East side, up the steps.

$CJ-Be particular in observing- the name and num-
ber, .or you will mistake the place. Be not enticed from
Ms office. ^
A C*re Warranted OP no Charge, in from

ene to two days. ,
-• t̂teSosny thousands cured «£. this Institution, and/
tinrw«-extensive practice otDr. JahKSton (exrvKl-
in|r«teB*feers) is a sufficient gu&rsftlce that EC fa, the
<u5y nnspcr Physician to be consulted,

Dr. Johnston,
Member of ike Royal College of Surgeons, I ondon
<lraduaRTrbm oneof the most eminent Colleges of the
united States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spentin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing-cures tliat were ever known. Many troubled
with a rins-in j in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing-, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured imnrxii-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the missnidedand impudent votary of pU i-

sure finds he haslmbibcd the seeds of this painful du-
case, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
in=»- to those who, from education and respectability,
"can alone befriend him, dclaying-till theconstitutiorill
fiymptomsofthis horrid disease jnakelheirappearftnce,
i=udi as ulccrate'd sore throatjaiseeled hose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limEs',. diblness of sig-ht, deaf-
ness, nodcis on.the shin bones and arms, blotches on
'the heed, ffroc, and extremities, progressing- on with
Trio-htful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the no£e fall in, and the victim of this
ai^ful disease becomes £ horrid object of ..commisera-
tion, till death puts a period"*^ .their drtoldful.suffer-
in»3 by sezdirg- item to. " that Doyr'ne from whecce
no Traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to prcscrvcthc r .̂ost inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive practice in, the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy Cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid oisease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
,to this dreadful disease, owing- to the unskillfulncssor
kg-norant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison", njefcury, ruin the constitution, and either send
the unfortunatesuffercr to an untimely grave, or makes
the residuexjfhis life miserable.
' KL r .. Take Particular Notice.
• , J5fi. J.addressesallthosewhohavcinjured themselves
_Dy private and improper indulgences, that secret anc
solitary habit, which ruin both tiody and mind, unfitin"
them for either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
3uccd by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Si<rhl,
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis
pepsia, Nervous Irritab^ty, Derangcmentof the Diges
live Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con
sumption, &c.
, MESTALLT.—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion, o
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.
ere Some of the evils produced. . < . „•..,
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy Ibr

General Debility.
. - By this great and important remedy, weakness o
the organs are speedily cuped, and full vigor restored
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated, who
had lost all hope, have beeti immediately relieved.—

are speedily cured „
;...vYoung Men ..K*.

Who have injiircdthemselves by a Certain Tractice
indulged in when alone—a liabit frequently learnec

renders inarrir.ce Lmposuuie^ a.uu u^a
and body, sliould apply immediateljr.

What"a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling of bis parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life
by the consequences of deviating- from the path o
ij;iture, and indulging in a certain secret liabit.—
Such persons before conternplat^ig-

. Marriage,
should reflect thai a sound mind and body arc the mos
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness
Indeed,.-w-ithout this, the journey through life become^
- —wfy nilsrrimagc; the prospect hourly darkens to

-u- •'"•"•orl with despair
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*Je *ho places himself under the care of Dr.
raayfi:l:£riously confide iu bis honor as a Gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician. .

There are so many ignorant and .worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Jonnston's advertisement/ and
advertising themselves as physicians, trifling-with
and ruining thn health .of the already Afflicted, that
J)r. Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
those unacojuainteci-R-ith his reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas always bang- in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME-

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side e
Observe namg on door: Feb. 27,1355.—ly.

FIRE. LIFE & MARINE INSURANCE.
7 YJVCH#UR& HOSE AND FIRE
JU• . INSURANCE COMP.ANT.

This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-
mages by Fire, on Dwelling Houses^Storcs, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise,'."g-encrafiy in town and
country, on the most favorable terms.

Ako makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
oying ffood health, and of sound, constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
nsured on reasonable terms. . . .

TJje: Company will also take marine risks from and
c aiiy of the Northern or Southern Forts, at {avora-
c rates. .. . .

"- -. Board of Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDAWEL, President.
DON f. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.

. AXTS M. COBBS, 1 O C DEXTER OTE v,
GBOEGE W. YANCEY, I j»"J SAMCEL.GABLAXD,
WlLLIAMT-AKDEEEON, J O. 1 NATHAN B. THOKMAS,
JOHS O. TAYIXJ'B, J »* ( JAMES M. BOYD.

MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
^ ^C£EED T. WILLS, Secretary.

> Medical Examiner.
, for.Jefferson countyj-.'.B. W. HERBERT.

Medical EiateitieJ-....-......:.Dr. G; F. MASON.
CharleStown; April Z§, 1854—ly £FP]

<JP t~Il£GIPilA FIK22
, AND . . . ,

INSURANCE COMPANY;
Will issue Policies pli alt kinds of Property,
Merchandise, <&c., at fair and equitable ra tes.

Capital $150.000, with power to increase
the same to $200.000. .

rpHE attention of the citizens of V iro-inia is especial-
J. ly invited to this Conipany as a ̂ >mc Ipstitutipn,

based upon ample capital, arid guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted 06 the strictest princi-
ple* of equity, justice, and economy. ... ...

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA:
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIBECTOBS.

Jos. S. Carfe*fl7 | James H. Burgess,
Jamee P. Riely, Lloyd Logan,
1L H. M'Gayre, John Kerf, .

N. W. RichardBon.
B. W. HERBERT,

• . . . • Affent for Jefferson county.
August 2,1853—ly £r. P;j

Testimonial*.
WIKCHESTEB, MAT 27,1863.

We, the undersigned, being; solicited to give our
opinion as to the character and standing of we Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we/have.the utmost confi-
dence in the abflity and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. EL SHEEBAED, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va,
Hon. J. M. MABON, U, S. Senator.
JACOB SENSESY, Eaq,, Merchant, Winchester*
T. A. TIDBAIL. PreeU of Bank of Valley of Va.

T DLALLTOWHf MILLS.
HE subscriber, determined to establish a r-ep'uta-

tion for the HALLTOTVN MILLS for making good
Flour for family use, takes this method of informing
his friends and the public generally that he willhere-
after keep constantly on hand a very superior arti-
cle, made of selected Wheat expressly for that pur-
pose, and will be pleased to either exchange it for
Wheat on the usual terms of five bushels of Wheat
for one barrel of Floor, or for cash at a fair price.

39-For sale also at the store of Messrs. Keyes &
Eeanley, Charles town.

Feb. 6,1855—3m G. W. FOX.

THE CONTENT BELLS.

A TALE OF THE EAST.

The Convent bells are pealing,:
Perchance some sainted, priest

His god's decree revealiijgj
Proclaims a sacred feast.

The shepherd oa the mountain, ,
Returns into tile rale,

The maiden by the fountain
Leaves now her briming pail.

The girl so like a blossom
Fresh opening to the light, ,

While heaves her snowy bosom
With love's first wild delight «

Now lulls the deep emotion, ; :i
Which in her young heart swells^

Like calmness lulls" the ocean,
And lists she to the bells.

The gallant youth bends over
Some tender tale he tells; f .

But hush! the impassion'd lofer
Now heeds the Convent bells.

The man of age and sadness
.. Now through the lattice peers

. To bless, the notes of gladness
And curse the load of years..

The paie.fflan. ceases sighing
And gasps, each laboPd breathj

For now those echoes dying,
Eeveal a tale of death.

A wanderer returning
To that valley of the East, .- .

Whose heart tot home is yearning,
Asks why the solemn feast

• • : '

Qi'.otb, an aged man, 'tis a sad, sad talc1)
Too sad for many an 'ear,

But I'll tell it to you, you are sadly pale
And perchance tn£y sigh for her.

In by-gone days b'n that mountain side;
There dwelt a brave proud boy, \ '-

His heart thougli proud, was of noble pride,
And his so'dl was the soul of joy.

He was handsome beside, his eye of dark blue,
Was oftijer dreamy than bright,

And bis hair o'er his brow fell shadowy too,
Like a cloud on the brpw of night.

And a fair beautiful girl tbere dwelt hard by,
None with features more fair were known,

And her woman's calm soul, through her lan-
guishing eye,

Like an heavenly lore starlit shown. ••

They loved, but a slanderpns tale there was told,
To the maid from the lips of another,

And she feign'd, it is said, to grow icy and cold
To her yovthful and sensitive lover.

He wandered away, (and the old man sigh'd)
From his beautiful ilxBt-^—and me, .. .

And since-, they have told her in battle ho
In a strange land, fat over tbb seal

And a feast is prepaid and they tred her now)
• In yon Convent they make her a slave,;
Hush, hush said the wanderer, wiping his brow,

Oh I my God, wilt thou help me to save.

On, on dash'd.tb'3 steed like a thunderbolt shot
From the storm cloud athwart the dark wave*

He£iiw,voli he saw ! but she heeded him notj
His Mary a corse, not a slave.

The Convent bells are pealing-,
But DOW the sainted priest

Bcfide her coarse is kneeling).
In that Convent of the East..- .-....-, --;

JOHN T.

[From the Van Buren Intelligencer.]
ISADORE.

Sr jon.v T. HUMPHREYS;

It is where the chrj'StaLriver
; Glides along its .rocky shore,
Flowing like a stream of silver,

Dwells the gentle I sad ore.

Arcliing libugbs of Stalely •frillows,.
Shade the wavelets as they glide; :

And the drake his white breast pillowa
Ou' the softly murm'ring tide.

Crimson roses brightly blowing,
. Scatter floral fragrance o'er;

All the riv]er gently flowing,
By the home of Isadore.

Notes of song birds wild and merry
"',-. , ' : -'--—. •

E5'-!.-'.- : r - • . lii fail :' . - - - -

- • • ' • -. iri'jt .
i'.- " ' ' ' ' "

MaSes she, "he comes not yet."

Comes he not, in evenings hours
More to the secluded shore,

Bears for. me no wild wood flowers^
Whom he call'd his Isadore.

Gazing on that stream of silver, .-_'
; See's her lover's features ther?,'

All reflected from the mirror,
Hope no IT holds before, despair.

Turns she tow as turns the flower,
" To the genial vernal sun ;.

For a moment—foVan hour, . .
Feel they that their hearts are one.'

Woo 'd and won beside that river,
By its wild and flow'ry shore;

By its tide of moltensilver,
Was the heart of Isadore.

Love like hers of gentls passion,
Rustic maids alone can know, ;

While the curse and school of fashion,
Freezes feeling into snow-.

Time hath flown like that bright river,
Gold bath .cotne to ner once.poor;

Diamonds set in burnish'd silver,
Give no joy to Isadore.

FLORENCE CELESTI;
A TALE OF ITALY.

BT IVY STABB.

"The love of woman—'tis a -fearful thing."..
Italy! b ight beautiful Italy; Land*of sun-

ny skies and sweet soft wimj.of flowers whose
beauty never withers, and trees whose verdure
never fades! Italy, I love, thee still •;. though
I may never again roam over thy .sunny soil,
and pluck the juicy grapes from the cottage
vineyard. Yet I can think of thee love.thee
still. Reader, my tale is.pf Italy, kntiiia sad
one. It was the year IS34 that a young Eng-
lishman named Lester Morell, traveled, on. a

his place of resicle°c5 fr&& the large hotel for
foreigners, whibli has since, been burned down,
and at that place most of ;his time was .spent
in close application to His studies. .. "there
were few English families residing there;, and
Lester Morell did .not make many acquaint-
ances. Sometimes he regretted the loss of his
friends, and wearied with study, would .take
bis hat and saunter forth to joy the magnifi-
cent twilight of that favored clime. ';

It was on one of these : occasions that a
voung flower-girl approached himj and tended
a large boquet for hi» acceptance. Morell
could not distinctly see her face} which was
shaded by the broad-brimmed hat she wore,
but he could see the outline of a perfect form,
and hear tli'e low, sweet tones of her voice, as
she asked hiiii timidly to buy some flowersr —
He gavs hjr a piece of coin) an'd was about to
ask a question; when she made 4 graceful
courtesy, and was instantly lost in the crowd,
It was ia vain He watched and waited — she
did not cdme back that night, and he reluc-
tantly went home to dream of the apparition.
Lester Mori-ell was a man of _ accomplished
manners and noble bearing, and at the aovj of
27 was older in heart tbr.S many men of fifty.
Es xvas supremely selfish, and when his will
was thwarted, proud and passionate. He had
lived a life of dissipation when younger, but
had wearied of it and sought in travel and
study some recreation for an ennuied mind.
It was that that stationed him at V<
which just, suited his artistic taste.

The next day found Morell watchr
the peasant girl; . Ho had just given up
the idea of seeing her, when she suddenly ap-
appeared, basket in hand. Again he bought
the beautiful flowers, and a'gain she;rapidly de-
p'arted. This contiiiiied three Weeks, and he
had not yet learned either the name or resi-
dence of the beautiful Italian girL ^ .

, One evening he had been to visit a friend. —
tin returning from the villa which vras
some distance. from tpwrij.be was overtaken by
one of those sudden storms v/HSgh sometimes
sweep acre'ŝ  the Italian sky. He had no um-
brella, and so determined to stop at the rtrst
cottage and get one. There \yas a neat house
a short distance from the road, arid at this he
made application! ' . ........ . ' . - . . - •'-- -

The old man whab'pe'ii.ed th'e door; asked
.him in, jvhije he sought for one, and trie first
person Mcr'rcll saw on entering^ -was his beau-
tiful little flower girK Instead of her stfa'w hat
he could .see the faultless beauty of her he'aB
and face ; her complexion was clear olive, and
jetty curls jiung in rich abundance around her
delicately shaped neck. She recdgnized.Morrell
and blushed deeply at the earnest gaze of un-
disguised admiration which he fixed upon her.
No umbrella could be found, and he was com-
pelled to stay iintiijthe storm was done. .

The old peasant talked familiarly with his
guest, and during the girls absence from the
room, told what Morrell most wished to know
who she was. The old man was her father,
and he was an enthusiast in his praises. Her
name was Florence Celesti, her age seventeen.
TTfl said that she had always followed her pres-"

ever ffaene'

sea
ui-j not mias.iic-r in her absence. Ho.

i.t-Lo Ji-1, 1'Uf. there Vfas rio help for i

to tbrr'gnu;-:'-. it
. • ; • M

Tf\J(7lV

Printers.
Printers, it is sai3j die at an' early, dgts. This is

do'nbtless caused by the no.tious efflutia rising from
the types, the wanti'^exertion,.constant employ-
ment, and the late hours to,which there work is pro-
longed .'...There is no other class of human beings
whose privileges are so few, whose labor is so con-
tinuous. whose wages are so inadequate, as Printers.
If a''.typo" be a man of family, he is debarred of
enjoyiiig th'eir society jt^ll times, because his hours-
of labor ar-e. almost .endless, and his • nioments of
leisure so few that they must be spent to recruit hjs
exhausted energies, and prepare him.for the renewal
of his •.toils.. .Poor, fellow! he, knows nothimj of
sociability, and is shut out from t,bo world us a con-
vict in a prls'bn cfell..-,Truly he Is in the; worMl .yet
kiJo&snpt of .iff, ^oil, .toiL^Jtbil, ,by eight an4 by.
d^j; is his,fate, until prsmatcre old.ag^.end8\plfiei-
istence;.. For the. advaricerrien'.i of scifen.cje;. tporality
and virlne, tbe.ciordS.o'fhis" life are sucd^red Onjf. gj
one and when his race is run; and time to birri. i3.no
more, he goes down to the grave nncared for : end
unknown, though his existence has been sacrificed
for the benefit of his race.

When we hear mechanics crying out against op-
pression, and demanding certain hours for labor
and for rest, we cannot but reflect upon "this situa-
tion .of our own craft; how every moment of their
lives is forced into service to earn a bare subsistence
and now uncomplaining they 'devote themselves to
the good of that same public, who wear them as a
loose garment, to be donned when • convenient, and
doffed when no longer needed. .

Printers are universally poor men, and for two
reasons; The first is—they rarely ever receive a
fair compensation for their services. And the second
is—that inured to continual suffering, privation and
toil, their purse strings are never united at the bid-
ding of charity, and the hard-earned " dimes ".are
freely distributed for the relief of their fellow-men.—
Thus it is that they live poor and die, poor, jind if a
suitable reward does not await them after death
sad indeed must be the beginning, the existence, and
the end of poor " typos/."

1000
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BACON.
LBS. Bacon Shoulders.

JERE. HARRIS.

«/«Theanti-8lavery Convention in Cincinnati
which has been hi session for some days, adjourned
on Friday evening.- The Gazette doubts exceeding-
ly whether the Anti-Slavery cause" baa been aided
by what was done and said, and adds: " ThrB'/cOn-1

tinned attacks of infidel speakers upori tlie fiu'thett-
ticity of the Scriptures and the Divinity of Ohrisrt
the proclivity they have for running into extremes
and advancing absurd and impracticable measures
for attaining great ends, shocks not only the Chris
tian sentiment of the people, bttt rendef ludicrous
the whole affair." •

. He arrived at home in time to see h|s fath-
er die, and his estates so£d tp creditors leaving
him dependent on his, own exertions for a liv-
ing. .His foriii8r,-$ss'oeiar.es looked with cold-
ness upon the now penniless .irtist. And he
left England, . and took up iis residence in
France. For two years he worked steadily,
and durin all tha^t time sent no word to Flor-

nt's •

A pang of remorse did sometimes cross his,
mind, but he consoled himself with the idea
that others had done just as bad, and tried to
forget it. Yet he could not look at a flower,
or hear a Sweet air warbled, but he thought of
the beautiful peasant girl, whose betrayer he
bad ,been. At .last he heard from a friend in
Venice. At the close of the letter was the fol-
lowing passage, ' Your pretty, friend, little
Florence Celesti is dead — died they say, ,o.f a
broken" heart - Ah, Morrell, you ni list reform
— I really think you go too far... I thought
yoit would want to hear something about your
'chere amie,' and so I told you, Adieu i'^ :.
.The letter was from a man as heartless, .if

riot more so than Morrell, who sat almost stu-
pefied by the intelligence. He had not for one
moitjent thought of Florence as dead, and as a
vision of her as he first sawlierarose in his mind,
he cursed his' own heart that" he had wrought
such misery. He could not forget her vow ;
he thought of her love arid devotion to him
compared with his own selfish affection, and
her face pale and wasted hautited him like a
spectre.

One day a Frehch eotirit cillled and request-
ed Morrell to accompany hini on a tour of Ita-
ly, Switzerland and Germany— be was to re.-.
ceive a handsome sjtlary, and concluded logo.
There was an unpleasant feeling about his
heart sometimes, when reviewing the past, but '
in new pleasures he could easily forget it.

He went, and the first place they stopped at
was Venice. Morrell met his friend who had
acquainted him with the death of Florence,
and together they pluno-ed into the fashionable
di;sipr.tion of Ihe gay city. Morrell wished to
go, i>ut his travelling companion was not ready,
and he had to submit.

He longed to know something of the fate of
Florence Celesti, and one evening he -walked
out to the little cottage. It was desolate.—
The beautiful garden lay in ruins, the»tall rank
weeds grew iip close to the dbor.silh ', Morrell
did no't dare to enter though the door was .open,
pnd the window b'rdken, He could not trust
himself tb explore the ruin which he. had
caused! The wind -murmured Sadly tfirpiigh
the deserte'd rooros| and shook the ivy clamber-
ing upon the walls, Morrell almost .farjcied he
heard a groan; and he left the .spot sick at
he^rt! He was beginning to taste of the cup
of retribution I .. .. /

There was a masqtierade ball.. given at the
palace of thevCo'u.nt Givanni. Mbrrell was one
of the .niaskers, and he. wandered through the
magnificent rooms in sc-areh of his.companionj
who had arrived earlier, but failing to find him',
sauntered pu' t upon the, piazza, and leaning a-
gainst one of the marble pillars, fixed his eyes
upon .the glorious scene below. ., The splendid
gardefas were one brilliant grotip of flowers,
over«which tjle bright silver moo^sbed a chas-
tened light, while h'era^and there gay groups
of maskers were wondeHng or stood watching
the fountain -spray; The balmy wi.hda.mur-
muring thrpUgh tIi3,o>aTige trees and laden
witii perfume swept softly past Morrell where
he had stood nearly an hour musing over the
blighted prospects and wasted years of his life,
when a hand was suddenly laid upon his arm,
as starting suddenly from his reverie he beheld
a masked form beside him. It was a rernale,
and.Morrell knew thst it was orie of the many
Signoras who delighjcin mystery and intrigue.

~ Bowing gallantly he waited for the mask to
speak first. . ; '• . . t

'You are sad, signori' she, said in a tone that
made him start, for it sounded strangely to
him. . |

'Of what were you thinking ?'
Morrell smiled bitterly, and saidj • - - - *.- .
Tt would little invest you, fair lady, to

k:., v, my tiiovii/r.! . I"1— r:?. ^t^infr of the al-

spoke as
V.-SM i£ •

The old peasant shook his head—'no one,
le said 'would be willing to pay for suchjBftpr
nstruction.'..

'If she will teach nie I will give her good
my,' I wish tp learn the language pure, and
she could be home with you."

'I will tell he/,'.replied the father; 'and' if
she is willing, I am.. . :. ,.

'Florence listened to the proposal, and at last
consented. Tie terms were large, and would
)ay better than selling flowers, so it was all
settled.. , .. - . ; ... .

Alas ! JPoor Florence. Morrell, the proud
scholar already loved the Italian peasant girl!
He came every day and received lessons, Im-
parting1 at .the Eaihe a knowledge of. his own
iongue. Florence had been well educated for
one in her station',' and her mind thirsted to
explore the hidden depth Pof learning. Mor-
rell was her guide-r-he read to her histories
of countries far away, which >he had never
heard of, explained science, brought the teles-
cope to give her an insight into the beauties
of astronomy,' *., ..: ..;.; ;, .

Then she would sing the sweet melodious
songs, of Italj^and play beautiful airs upon the
guitar, wlirie he listened entranced tb the wild,
passionate music. .lie w&uld sit 6& a low stool
at her feet, and tbgeth'er they wo'ild \f at^b' the
pale silvpr .m'obn rise over the to^s of the tall
trees; till she gilded with her soft rays, the
beautiful scenery nean , _ %. ... ... ..
v.. Morrell taught Her. t6 paint Nature in lier
rare beauty—Be guided the pencil, and Flor-
ence was an apt pupil, for it was a labor of
love—she had given her young heart with its
untold lore,' its passionate Italian' love to the
young English artist.' , . . , - - • .
. The 'summer passed away, and the grapes
were gathered. The days were bright and
beautiful still, and Morrell and Florence took
lotfg walks together, and he murmured sweet,
Idvinf words in th'e young girl's earj.tha't sent
{fie rich, cirinpsorf glow tp her fa6e,' Stfd.tfien she
woald^gaze. witbjhef dark, beaming abul Ht eyes
into his^ftice, find pash'ing^ asirfe .̂ .thei.l&'rown
curls fronf his broad forlhead^ jjr^ss. JbeT, lip's
lovingly upon:it, and he .would call fief "wjfe,"
a^nd clasp her tenderly in his arms.' Poor
Florence I she bad ho mother to tell her of the
tempter's power!"

She had given her all of loj;e-rrsucl. love as
one born beneath a Sonthern sky alonjuBan
know. Her father knew not his daughter's
danger; he did not knpw that the haughty
Englishman would, never wed the lowly peas-
ant girl, bub deemed his beautiful Florence fit
for any sphere, and so lie left the lovers to
themselves.

At last the time came that Morrell must go.
But how could be tell Florence, that he would
never return ? Would ii:be beat £0 tell her at
once, or deceive her stililongerf^.B'e would
wait till hi reached home, and then write.r—
So he. tpfd FJorencie that he was going; away
to return in a short time. • < ;,'

The poor child clung to him and sobbed bit-
terly at this first parting, bnfc no shadow of fear
or doubt crosse^ her mind—she wished to go
with him, but lie said he must travel in haste
a n d alone/ , • " • - . . . . .,

Morrell felt his own heart pulsating more
rapidly, and he hiirriedrAway. That night he

' was oh his way to Engla'haV

.L.-UI. . i l l .

she has fallen in Ipve with you. She is im-
mensely rich, and th.e most beautiful woman in
Italy. You're a lucky fellow; be sure and
follow her round.' , .. :

The next night iforrejl -went to the ball.—
He waited a long'time, but the mask did iibt
come. He was about to go into the garden in
search of; her, when she stood by his side.—
That night, the.,conversation took a.different
turn. They talked of love, th'at fatal passion
which forms so large ,̂ .|)art in the drama-of
ItaHatt life, and of life anywhere. Morrell
shu.nned the subject. -, ^ .rf . •
. .'I)o you riot believe it?' asked his compan-

ion.. 'Have you never loved ?' .
'Not as you do.''.\rjas the reply... 'OurEng-

lish natures jare rlifterent" from yours.'
'The.n ydii have never loved, never won the

Ipve of a true heart and repaid it with yoflr
Pwn.? • ;t . . —
. 'No.' He turned aside tp. .s'hun the gaze
which ±e felt was bent iipori him". 'No! My
life has been a roving one, and I am somewhat
fastidious.' . *

How cold apd^crael tHose words sounded!-^-
AlaS poor Florence i Night,after ..night tb]e
unknown mask and Morrell were together, at
the season balls.., But they .participated little
in the gayeties, attendant! .Morrell was ever
listening :.tb , his, mysterious., companion,
charmed By th'e.power he could not-overcome.
Till at last Be made a passionate declaration of
love to Her whose face he had not yet seen.-—
He was urged on by his Italian friend who had
declared her identity! The m'ask listened to
his words and her eyes flashed with a strange
wild delight.

' I will accept,' was the reply, 'upon one
condition, that we are married to-night.' ,:

Morrell was somewhat startled at the strange
request, but considering it a mere whim of the
lady, consented, and .his friend, dispatched him
for a priest. And now all the wealth of Count
Bert?!!: iras al»out to pass into his hand. That
could reconcile him to anything, and he awaited
the priest's arrival.

He stood near the open window, and. as the
night wind murmured through the trees, he im-
agined it had a wailing sound. An icy chill
crept over him, and at that moment the priest
camej and entering a small .room,=they stock be-
fore the hplyfather;,. Jhe Cotint,still wore' the
black masB, and nought of her face coujd be
seen, save the strange light, of her eyesj which
wore a passionate triiirhpbijiit looki ... i . ...,,
.; The marriage Service was concluded, and
Morrelj Jed his bride bacLto the,ballrj:pom.—
AIJhe* passed -the hallj a': light scornful laugh
met his ear.. The b'ride treihbled.ectivalsively,
arid/her liand was cold as ice. The English-
man led her to the most retired part of the room,
adeep recess window, and seated himsel? be-
side, her. - . ;,..

' 'You will unmask now ?' he asked. .
'Do you wish me to ?' :. . ...
'Certainly... I am longing to look upon your

beautiful.features.' ,
'You say that you love me f'
' I do most devotedly.' . . . , : • . ; . ~ •

... 'And you are^. prepared to see my fabe ?—
Stand up; there Rfc . . .
;,. Morrell felt a nervous dread, of what,he did
not know; but he rose and stood in the clear
light, of the. chandelier.

' Are you ready to look ?. . : - , • " ' . ' , ~*
She slowly, raised the mask, arid, he looked

upon the deathly features of Florence Celesti!
There was a fearful scream, and the dancers
hastened to the spot where lay Morrell bathed
in blood. A slight poignard lay beside him,
with which he hiid suddenly been stabbed.—
But the iiiask was gone! . ; , . . • = . - ...

They raised the dying man and bore
from the room. As they did so, a low tr
phant laugh rang upon his ears. The.' .
retribution had come at last!

It vyas. mdny years after, tV n aged
died iii the rnonastery of o:. ;'^
Florence. The rep-~ t; c
false. It was ̂  If-: :

had instifr' . : • .

i an

evil passibiiS. You are an EnglisHman f
'Yes.'
'rWcje you ever in Italy before ?' .-
'Once I spent many months here.' .
MorrelI's cheeks flushed as ,he spoke.
1 Why 3o you stay here ?' asked' the un-

known suddenly.. 'Has the ball no attraction?'
'There are none there I care for, or who care

forme;'%. , . , .._ - . . . .
/. You are jjarticular, signer.' ..Can you not

laiigh and dance with the rest; or do you real-
ly prefer solitude ? ' . - . - - . .. .- -• -^ ... -,

Morrell looked at.the mask. There was a
cold sarcasm in the last tone of voice, that
surprised him and he could see the passionate
eye bent full upon him. He was determined
to discover who the lady was. . •_ ; '

'Will you be my partner ?' he asked. 'If so,
I will join the dancers.' •• • . •. • ... ; • ,.. .
: .'I do not dance, but I will walk with yoli
in the garden.'.-. ., .. . •: .

They strolled through the walks, "and the
mask, who wore a rich black satin domino, at-
tracted considerable, attention. . . .. .
.,'Who can she be?', asked a young noble of

his.companion'.' /• '.Her form is superb,, and I
am,.sure-her face must be correspondingly
beautiful.',..; •. . . -• . ; -. .,........ ::,; .- .
. • ' I do not know,' was the answer, * but th'e
Count will tell y^u.'
-..- The Count did not know, however, and their
curiosity remained < Ungratified. . Meanwhile
Morrell van<J his unknown companion entered
the (joriservatpry, and the. lady commenced ar-
ranging* the ijowers in tastefuj btinches.' „..-.
,v 'You are tised tS drraiig|ng them,' remarked
Morrell, .'and have an artistifc eye to their
beauty and coloring.] ... .-._- ;. .; . . .. ;.
. The_.mask _stppped Srid looked at him intent-

ly, ^he was eyjdejjtly thinking of something
far away, for she said abstractly.

'Yes, I am/ at the .same time dropping a
white rose from her hand. . . , .

. He stopped and picked it up, saying as Ka
did. so".. ,!•!,...,:

'liis withered.' ^ .1 i - . •' .<
Theiiask took 11 and .replied;. . , .',•• #. •

,-,«It is .lipi-the ffirst i'ose that h'ai withered
from! neflect.'' , ,,... ,..

Her tone was sad, but in a moment more
she :added lightly. .

'Come, signer, to the ball room." •] . ,
. Therp was a strange fascination in her man-
ner that Morrell could not resist, and he foliow-

.ed her to the interior of the palace. They
"entered the .room, and the tedy said:

'1 must go now.' ,.
'You will allow me tp accompany you J*
'No, I go alone.* V l ,
'But may I not see you again 1' - . ..
'Yes. Meet me at the ball to^m'orrbw night.'
'Will you not..let.iBe;s;ee:yotir face.T...,,.. „.

. 'My face f ha! ha f Jaifghed' the mask scorn-
fnlly; f. ftqit ^onld liSe to see it I think! Yes,
sigri'prv but nor-to-Vght.'...̂ !̂!!' and she.was
gone, before Jsforrell, who WMggprised at her
manner,' could observe ..herm Klnre,-.;] - ; ',.

That night,' the young rallra^d hfs?6iend
of his adventure and described the rhaskV ...

'I know her I' he exclaimed, when Morrell
had finished speaking. 'It is the. Countess
Maria, the widow of 'old Count Bertelli. By
Love! Morrell, you've made your -fortune, if

^ ^ [From Leigh Hnat',3 Misosllany.] ̂
A Calendar of Observers.

;,-.,. ., SPRING.
., ' The Mere lounger.—Sees his face in the
glass, and yawns. Sees Jus tailor, who informs
him that it is spring. Sees karera! persons,
horses, and suits of plothes in Bond .btreet."—
Sees some pretty favsf , gees. & great deal of
green and white in.the iriilliner's^shon^ and
thinks the country must be getting pretty.—
Takes a ride round the Regent's Park, and sees
Jones*. ;; , - X V - '

' The Mere Man of Business,--peea his
clerks or apprentices up. Sees his customers
come in all day. Sees their money. Sees fa-
ces occasionally.go by. Sees shelves ajjd bun-
dles all^ab^nit hini. . Sees.-liis lawyer an^bro-
Eer. Sees dinner with brief transport, just
time enough to get .an .indigestion.. Ssees to
his. accounts in the evening^ and endeavors to
thinE himself a happy man. _ .. .

' The Mere Sportsman.—Sees a fox. Sees
him several times over. ,Sees a girl's complex-
ion and ankles. Sees his friends all drunken
after dinner. - . . . . . . . . ,. , . -.;

'The Mere Sederitzry Liver.—Ses h:q tongtie
in the glass. Sees.the fine weather,' and calls
to mind all that the. poelii .have said about it
Takes his first walk lhis.year;;andse9B number-
less things, but.all discolored and half pleas-
aflt! troea home and sees with delight a new
packet of books. t Reads an account of .a. man
who sa;w.a snefctre, aftd.SlhjoSt sees it himself.
Goes tb bed, and sees-in his sleep a vision shock-
ingly mixed up of o.dity -.and horron... ., ,

? The O&server ofjfature.—Sees tiie-first
spring day,, and leaps up with transport. Sees
a world full of beauty and pleasure even in
towns. Sees the. young and fair abroad, and
sees their lovely, countenances and minds.—
Sees the white pigeons careering round the
steeple, the horses issuing forth with • new
strength and sprightliness, the dog scamper-
ing about his master, in hopes he is gojng to-
wards the fields, and hyacinths, narcissuses and
violets in the green markets; and seeing these,
he cannot but hasten the faster to see the qoun-
try.... Instead of .reading his books at home, he
takes it with him, and sees what the poets de-
scribe; t- He sees the returning blue of the sky,
th'e birds ajl in motion, the glancing sh'bwers,
the after-laughing siin, the maiden blossoms in
the gardens, the thickening jeafinesS pfthe
hedges, the perfect young green".of the .mead-
ows, the bustling farm yards, the far .prospect,,
ihe neat End bdorqua.bawersj' tfie, bee bound-
ing .forth .with his deep.song through the light-
some atmbspherej the ijds, leaping,, the.ijattle
placidly grazing, .the raihbo.fr spanning the
Bills in its beauty/and power, the showers again,
the b.lpe sky again, the sun. triumphing ov<"-

the moisitijre like brighj eyes above. (Jewy '
the perfumed; evening,..the;geritle.snd *'
gin noon. . Going home, • he sees ' -
again with the .united.transport ^ .-. &nd
imagination, and in his drear -a lija frisnd
and his mistress as happy
\, , ; ;,- . B t T M K

' The Mere 2,our>..r.~- j ... ;.M:O f ho coun-
try to see Jones ^Seea Jones. .-:-
horses. Sees littl-: :;L . .
absence of town* I> .-
sees in it a consider
at the opera.' Sees :s atoi-sri, and ao;.-
rain next "Wednes/l;iy.

- ! ' ' .- '
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Hope and aremory.
A baby lay, in its cradle, A befng wij

bright hair and clear eye, came and kissed
JJer name was Hope.; ..Its :nfl.rse denied it
toy for which it cried, but Hope told it of- on
in store^ for it to-morrow. Its .H^Uesister gavt
it a flower, at which it clasppedi^s hands, joy-
fully, and Hope promised it fairer one* which
it should gather for itsel£ * > -
.. The baby grew to be a boy. -He:jra3 mo-
sing in the Summer twilight. Another being,
with a sweet and serious face, came anl sat be-
side him. Her name was Memory. . S^e said:
" Lpok- behind thee, and tell me what thou
seeit ?" , ,,,,i

.. The boy answered, "I see a shortp^ta^bor-
dered with flowers. Butterflies spread ont fheir
gey.wings there, vand birds sing ampn^ the
shrubsv . ItjSeerija 40 be the path where, jny
feet have^walked, for the beginning of it was
iny own,cradle.".
., '"What ar^ tnoii holding in thy hand?'
asked Memory, . And he answered. 'A, booi
which, mother gave me.'.

'Cometh'ti'er,;' said Memory, with agents.
voice, 'and Twill teach "thee how-to get honey
out of it when thy .hair 13 gray.*,

,. The hoy become a youth. Once as he lajr
in bed, Hope and Memory came to the pillowy

.Hope sang a merry song,"like the' lark whenj.
she rises frum the nest,,to ;th,e skies. After-:
wards, she said, follow me^.and thptishalthava
music in thy heart, as sifest as the Iw I sung

• But Memory said, ' He shall be mine- also.!
Hope said, 'why need.we contend ? for as he,
keep.eth virtne in his heart, we will be to him
as sisters, all his life Isng.',, So'he embrace4
Hope and Jlsmo'ry, and was beloved of them

"When he awoke they blessed him,, tad he
gave a hand to each. He .became a man, and
every Anight he^supped at the table of Memory
with Knowledge for..their.guest. . :.
v At length age found the.,.man and turned
his hair white. So dim his;eye, .it seemed
that the world was an altered place. Bat it
was he himself that had changed,, and the
warm blood had grown cold in her veins.

Memory looked on him with nrrave f
tender eyes, lite a loving and long.tned'f

Sire sat by his arm-chair, and he sa>''
'Thon has not kept faithfully P-
jewels that I entrusted to thee*
lOSfc" ;,,„.....,,. . . . . . ;

She answered tnournf'-'
may be so. The Ioc>
Sometimes I am w:
time purloins, t'
gavesj, me, '
lost none
they c' . r.-,\ \
• " K-.. • . :
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. admission tu> the
' th "';!,•«( njj r:;;., ..s unanimouly adqpt-

bv -:he J ' r - . - ^ l i v t o i y of iJizabcthtown,.at its late
T".--'ons i:i f ' - - ' 'vuy, April lSth,..185a..- j .,

1 Vn the aarly..chtfrch, .all; who.; profegsed
" ' '- in Christ were adihitted to ihe.compa-
ay vf believers as fellow-heirs of the common
salvation. Adults Were 6aj tized oh the pro-
fession of their faith, and children were dedica-
ed to God by their professing parents,; and
thus became part of the flock of the Good
Shepherd: ;. . . ; > • . . . • .. ,

' In the Papal Church all born within its
pale are. regarded as members, and children
are admitted to ordinances on corfirmation,
and confession. The way to the Eucharist is
through the priest and his penances. : . .

i_ 'In .the Episcopal Church j .in. .confirmation,
the children assume the tows made for them
by their spo'nsqrsJh baptism, and are after-
wards entitled to the Lord's Supper, to which
they receive access .th'rougli,the rector.;; .-; ,. .
... '.Injthe Presbyterian Caui'ch the children
of professing parents are regarded.!as sustain-
ing a covenant relation to,the. visible chcrch,
arid, as entitled to baptism', as w.ere the. chil-
dren of the Jews., to circumcision;, but a.n
evidence of tbeir^conyersion is required to en-
title them to the Lord's SuppeiUy The Sessipa
are made the judges of that evidence, through
whom admission must besought taordinances,
as in the Episcopal Church through the . rec-
tor, and as in the Catholic through the priest.
,.t .'.The Presbyterian Church is throughout a
fepfesentatiTe. body—a representative democ-
racy. • In the same sonse.that the General As-
sembly represents .the wKole church, does.the
Session an individual church. .-The act of the
Session is,the act of the church until reversed
by a higher cpurt. ..As..the Session suspends
or excommunicates without any appeal to the
people, so does it admit, to communion.—
When the Session examines and, receives a
person to membershipf the act is. cons'utnma^
ed which numbers the individual,vwith"__ftie
company of believers, and which intro'ddcsss to
church fellowship and churc^ privileges.—
This is our theory: and this is the practice of
our^chnrch , in all,̂ |aces where there has
beefl .np departing from our ancient and sim-
ple rules; ,.;. -.. .,

' To this practice, Tvithout propounding for
admission, and without receiving publicly on
consenting to a confession read to them—
which may or may not conform to our stand-
ards—save in the. cases referred to in .Chap,
ix.,' Sect,, iy.; we w.ould .advise-al 1 our churches
to return which have deviated from it,. wher<3
it can be done without interrupting their peace
and harmony.'

...".It appears by recent official returns)"
says the Boston Transcript, "that the circula-
tion! of the: conservative; papers of London is
upon the decrease, while..lhe de^fiafid for liber-
al pipers is immense. -The flftitrated. News
circulates one hundred ajid.forty,, (thousand a
Tiveek, ^The London JotfrifaJf, a popular penny
paper, somewhat resem'blfng the Magazine, is
reported to have a' circulation" of five .bunded
thousand a weefe, The Family Herald, a sim-
ilar periodical, has a circulation of, two hun-
dred and forty, thousand a. weekV Punch cir-
culates about forty thousand.

BUTTER.-—In churning cream, add a lump
of butter to the cream before commencing.and
the butter will come ia two-thirds the time it
would without.'

.

..an. — Sees a hare. Sees
Does not see him out —

- in- a transport of rage, the hounds at
r'"iiit.. Goes to~angle, to settle his spirits ; and
with considerable relief, sees several fish drawn
gasping out of the water with a hook in their
jaws, and a salmon crimped alive. • •

' The Mere Sedentary LivGr.-zr-S$s with
delight the flowers in his .windowj. and vows
every day that he will go put the next. Sees
with an exclamation of regret, while he is yet
reading, the servant conies in every day to say
dinner.. is. ready;.; Sees motes before his . eyes.
Sees himself,, with great disgust, getting, cor-
pulent,' whjch is very unlike the Greek forms,
or the. admirable Cnchton. ., Sees. his,, friend
sick in bed with staying at home, and wonders
how. any body can. do so. Eouse up the bad
humors in his blood, with one walk instead of
twenty, and sees it is. hopeless to struggle with
his disorder. Sees more, beauties than ever
in his authors, but a great falling off in the
world he so admired when a Ia3. . . -

. ' The Observer of Nature.— Sees the early
sun striking magnificently into the warm mists
in the streets, as if it measured .them with
its .mighty rule. •- Sees other effects ;of this
kind, worthy of the pencil of : Can^aletto. —
Seeg a thousand shapes, and colors of beauty as
the day advances.- - Sees the full multitude of
summer flow.ers, witK all -iheir gorgeous hues
of scarlet, purple, and golS ; roses, carnations,
and amaranths, wall-flowers, lupins, larkspnrs,
campanulas, goldeii-rods, orchis, naturchiums,
etc.,, etc., and the Maragon lily, or Greek hya-
cinth;. .And then he sees the world with a
Gree£ sight, ̂  we^ as his own, and enjoys his
books over again. ; And then he sees.. the
world in a philosophic light, and then .again
in a purely imaginative one, and then In one
purely simple and childlike ; and every way
in which he turns tlie face of. nature, he finds
some, new ,<jharm.;pf feature, cfjf .expression,
something wonderful,;j;o admire, sotnethjtfg af-
fectionate to 'love. Sees or fancies iri.some
green andr watery spot, the white slieep-shsar-
ing. vSeei ihe odorous haymaking...^ Sees the
landstjape.wjth a.m'ofs intent peffectness' from
the siftnie <Jf; the Jbirdjs;. Sees the insects at
tifel r. tangled .and ..diazj, play j T and . fancies,
what ha well finawsl Kbw beautiful they mist
look, sojtt^ with .ttiefr. painted or transparent
wingsj dtners with their little trumpets and
airy;nodding plumes. Sees the sha«iy richness
of the trees ,, the swallows darting about like
winged -thoughts ; the cattle standing with
cool feet in the wnter j the young bathers.- trail-
ing themselves along the streams, or flitting
about the sward amidst the breathing air.r—
Sees the silver clouds whick.seem to lootout
their way, far through the sky.. ; Sees the bees
at work in. their hurrying: commanjijea; .or
wandering ones rushing into the honied arms
of the flowers. Sees :the storm, coming up in
its a^rful beauty, to refresh the worfd ; the an-
gel-like leaps of t'/ie. fiery lightning ;; and ihe
gen tie. and rail r.'jjn following ths thunder, like
Jove ushered by. mightiness. • , I, ,. ••

"Diving feature! ... 4n^ thou, when _ the
touch of syjapathy hfia ma'de-the wise, divjner
human nature ! how as he stricken .dumb who
would attempt, to. record the, smallest ^part of
the innumerable joys of, your intercourse! —
He becoms asiniite as your own delight, when
mtad ' nangs enamored' over beauty." ,
. .•;•.• ; 'Wn'a't a, momentous life does the following
epitapb; ftoiS an England tombstona evince :

"jBaparted.this life, my obedient wife,
With whom I lived without quarrel or strife: ~ -
Tlrifty long yeara in marrjage she spent,
Without calling on me for a single cent "

' . . .J Johnston say.a.be never was in a tight place
but oace, and tbat'waa when he had an insane bull
by the tail. Had he held on he said he would have
beem dragged to death over a etnbble field 1 while if
ha had not held on the critter wonld have turned
round and gored his bowels out The question is,
which ,did Johnston do, hold on prpet go. Answers
may Bs sent ^>y. return mail.

vver, her. Her namo
.ess. Hope commended^

.ii she had followed through
.'gioc,'she said, ^planted in it

uear the fruits of heaven. It ia

jying frbfas were like the mu'sie.-of
, breaking harp, mournful,..biit sweeter—

.iidlheaEdthe voice.of-as^els saying : 'Jlope
that is bcra of ̂ arth triiist die, but Memory; is
as eternal as ths booSs from which men ar«
judged.'

•i- lame and Lazy. . . . . . . .
Two'beggars, Lame and Lazy, were .in waiit

of bread. One leaned on his crutch,' the oth-
er reclined on his couch. .,; . .:. ,:

Lame called en Charity and hunbly, aske4
for a cracker. Instead of a ctackar he receiv-
ed a loaf. : - ; . .

Lazy, .seeing the gift of Charity,, exclaimed,
" "What, ask tor. a cracker and receive a loaT!
Well, I will :ask/?r a lpaf.)r; " . . ;: ;, j.
•. Lazy now applied tb Charity and called for
a loaf of bread. * ...
.' Yodr idemand for a loaf,' said Charity

'proves that yb'ii- are..a ^oafor.: Yoq aja of
that class and character who ask and receive
no't; you ask amiss."

Lazy who always found fault, and.ha/J rath-
er whirie than work, complained pf. ill-treat-
ment,, and.; even accused. Charity of. a..breach
of exceedingly great a precious promise.—
'Ask and thpu shalt receive.' - - , .. _ • .

.Charity points &im, to a painting; in her
rppjn which, presented to his- vision .three per-
sonages, Eaith, Hope, and Charity. > Charity-
appeared ..larger and farer than hep sisters.—-'
He noticed that her right hand held:-,a pot of
honey, which fed a bee. disabled^, baring loa^
his wj'hgs. • Her left hand was armed with. H
a whip to keep off. the drones,

'Don't understand it,' said Lazy. ••-.
Charity replied—*it means that C&ritj

feeds the lame and flogs the lazy.'
Lazy, turned to go. .,::
,Stop,' said .Charity, "instead of qpin I wil?

giv» you council. Do 'not go .acd live oflf
your poor m'other, for I will ser3 you a -rich,'
aunt.' ;. .... : ... . ::• . '

'Rich aiint,' echoed Lazy. 'Where shall I
find-, her.?' v..-

. MoEAt.—Instead of;waiting for an uncle to
die, go and see how a rich aunt lives

Too MonssT sr. HALF.—' Hava you any,
limbhora bonnetsl." inquu-ed a very modeat
miss of a.shop keeper.
' Any what 3V :
*-4ny limbhorn bonnets!"
'Any—you dont mean leghorn!" , .
The. young lady was broiigbt tffby tha pro-

per restoratives.

.̂ c Did you mean to insuaate. {hat f lie, sir f*
exclaimed a fieree-looki«y', iaustaehed gentle-
man- to a raw Yankee,, who hinted some skep-
ticism to one of hfe toughest statements. 'No,
mister, not at affl^-rohly it kind o' strikes ma
that yon ar« tftrnaJssmg of IK* truth I"

ftis'en'. ofBdvit, Wisconsin, and
were srwsksnedone tight by- »-robber in the room.
The robber fred at-him bat misaed; whereupon sagg-
ing ir}3 "musket he shot tl» soiber dead. The couple
then fled ta a aeighbor'sand got some persons JM..
refurn with .tfiemr when Uiey ascertained tlwt tha
dfad man was ttetrowrt *«:.'

. . . .Many.a"tend«r tie1 is broken,
Many ft gentle heart distressed,

By a careless ssatence spoken,
Spoken only in a jest

•!;- ... .The jpung ladjM(^wa|rt^cused pJT
breaking a young ottni^ui's heart, has been
bound over on the bonds of matrimony, to seep
the pieces,,
; -• ... .TOeman and his wife who weff reported M
being lost in astonishment at the ejil doings of th§ix
neighbors, were found, last week m a sia£ of scan-
dal, in a moat deplorable statfe.

pable ot, none,
tends to- the

3ora«» ̂ J"1* which av
avowed enemy.
y^gtri'a cheeks like French

calico? Becan : wliwy" ara warranted to wash and
retain their d -

PHETTY Burntrnos.— A Mmnr.— A nwff is a thing
which, holds "a, young lady's hand without squeezing;
it

.... Virtue i? a rock from which r«£ound
all the arrows shot against it .

____ To be hung — around a weft j -girl**
neck for an hour or more, is cajlea KDapital
Punishment.'

.... Whsa fortoae kncibiJs; be
the door.'

I

I
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NOMINATIONS
FOR GOVERNOR,

ElfRY A. WISE,
OP ACCOM AC.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
E. W. McCOMAS,

. OP KANAWHA.
OR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

\T. P. BOCOCK,
OF APPOMA.TOI.

FOE COKGEESS,

CffiLKLES J. FiULKNER.
OP r-EKKELEV.

FOB STATE SENATE,
COL. FRANCIS YATES,

OP ;t-rEBEO*.

'.FOB HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
TTELI5 J. HAWKS, > oT 3cSenOD
GEORGE WASHINGTON, $ of Jcaerson-

The Contest in Virginia.
This is the most important contest between politi-

cal parties \vliicb. has ever taken place in Virginia.—
t is not merely a question whether the Democracy

shall triumph as heretofore, -whether Democratic in-
fluence'shall still Bvrsiy the destinies of the Old Do-
minica. No, there are other questions far more
treigtay, -better -worthy the earnest attention of the
pcoptellian those-webavementioned. We are Irving
ia steasge times. Tacreis no longer an open otgr.n-
mtie* to- oppose;—there u no longer ft tangible,
risilsleJae for'the Democracy to combat. Tor tho
first fiwe in the history of parties, is the Epeetacle

- fresstttei of a siscrct cabal, an unholy oligarchy, ot-
tempiiingto Cain the confidence of the people, \vilh-
ftat jjwiEg anv assurance that that confidence will
»ot t* «b«Bcd.| What do they promise. Anything
real T X*. T* ey promise to remedy evils which do
»ot aSeU to -£ive relief where no relief is needed.—
They 3ay .'dovro » basis of principles, containing
aothiag felt generalities, and destitute of a single
definite j*op ositUn. But without examining closely

-Into fee |*et jnsions of this opposition, let us glance,
at the issues involved and the questions to be deci-
ded in this contest.

At -we said, before it is not merely whether the
T>emocr*ey ~is to be triumphant, but whether the
xravca ef fanaticism are to leap over the barriers
Vhich Yirgiiiia Republicanism has created, and upon
•which they liare heretofore lashed in their fury and
•Ihcn 'rolled back upon those whose poisonous breath
«ciled the tempest, swallowing them up, and sweep-
ing them-from the earth. The question is, shall the
npirit of delirious infatuation, whose success in th9

Tforth, has afforded the means of a renewed and more
-rigorous attack upon the institutions of the South
*nd the Constitution of the States, be gratified, and
S-ave its insatiate thirst slacked by rejoicings, in see-
Ing the heretofore unconquerable Democracy discom-
fited and defeated. The question is shall Virginia
•the sheet anchor, the last hope of all Constitutional-:
loving,Tiberty-loving, law-rcTering citizens, yield to
Ihc influence of a morbid.organization, whose long-
ings for the
frith men.

:^i*abythet

Bravely, earnfe.
States bared their st

~~ em intoxication.

cause them to affiliate
3 are thc de3trnction of

sacred by time, and hal-
Of fQe confederation.

t,ue Democracj- Of Other
stem the tide of North-

current has been resistless,
Well and determincdiyiave the National men of the
Democratic -party. worl^^a labored for the pres-
•ervatioa of the faith, but tb'e^T,̂  preferring rather
the exciting -words of the sectifruc. Demagogue, to
those of truth and soberness, have druW ̂ e Upasian
Tjreotb, until their minds are poisoned »a they fol-
lowed in the wake of the fell destroyers
peace and national happiness.

At this lime ths National men of allpariiea thr
ent the length and breadth of tbeTJniori, haveturntfc
their faces towards Virginia, and are awaiting ans-
ionriy the remit of a contest, wbich will either turn
Ifae tide ofabolifion back to its native and congenial
tfltae, or -else open -wide the gates o'f preservative con-

*? The American Party vs. Abolition."
There are some things in this world which are ridic-

ulous, others "are very ridiculous, and then others are,
supremely ridiculous. Of the latter class, we would
style the effort of the Free Press to prove in its last
issue, that the Know-Nothing party is National.
Well now friend of the .Free Press you succeeded
admirably. You proved that three Abolition papers
were opposed toyour organization,-but didyou prove
by taking the action'ofthe party, that it is National
in its tendencies, and that it selected National men
to represent it ja Halls of Legislation. Yon did not
do this, and we do not wonder that you didnof.—
You had^the bestgreason in the world for not at-
tempting it. You knew that you could not,
and therefore had no desire to exhibit a failure.—
Well, we will now try to prove, from the actions of
your pally in the North, that we, the people of Vir-
ginia, are warranted in coining to the conclusion
that the Northern wing of Enow-Nothingisro is al-
oiitioalsm, radically EO, irredeemedly BO, rotten to
the very core. We do not imagine that we will
even have as much trouble doing this, as you had
in securing the evidence of two or three abolition
prints opposed, to your organization. There is so
much evider.ee to prove what'we have asserted that
we scarcely know where to commence. But let us
look at Maine. "We give belcrar an extract from a
letter v/ritten to the National Era immediately after
the ejection:

" We have done our duty in Maine. Proslavcry-
isra is crushed, not bruised, but crushed. The
>jnerican parly has triumphed, and with it the
•principles of our party. The- Governor elect is
deadly opposed to slavery, and to its extension.—
Wood, Perry, Euowlton, Benson, and Washburn
are Free Soilers. * * *. ^

The election of Maine proves that the Enow-
Nothing party in that State is anti-slavery. They
have achieved a triumph, and that triumph has
been the triumph of fanaticism. Lot us examine
and see whether they have done anything better in
New Hampshire. We give below an extract from
Gov. Metcalfs letter of acceptance:

" I am decidedly opposed to the further extension
of slavery. I deem the Missouri Compromise, so
called, to have been a solemn compact between the
free and the slaveholdiug States and as solemnly
and morally binding upon both, as treaties are
binding.upon foreign nations; and that the passage
of the Kansas-Nebraska bill, so far as it repeals that
compromise, was a violation of the compact, and a
great wrong upon the free States, and that they \vill
be fully justified in not yielding an acquiescence
therein," and insisting upon its unconditional res-
toration."

The following is from Anthony 'Colby, formerly
Whig Governor of Vermont:

NEW LONDON, February 14th, 1855.
" Dear Sir : Yonrs of the 6th is received, and be-

fore this will reach you, you will have read Met-
calfs letter of acceptance, and I have no doubt it
will be" acceptable to you. lie -is stronger on Utt
slavery and temperance questions ilian he has written,
that is. he is as strong against slavery as any of us, I
apd has found Iiard work to keep along with his party
for several years ; he Fays he -has never been infiii-or
of ihe Nebraska rascalily, and he should not be dis-
appointed if the same old party should go for open-
ing the slave traiie. It seemed best to put up a.
Democrat for the office of Governor, hating all the
candidates for Congress of the right stamp.

I think, on tl\e whole, the nomination is a good
one, and that he will be elected. You and 1 agree
in all iliese matters; we would have carried tbc
State on the old issues without the new. order of
things, but with the tide rolling ia upon us, there
was no other way to save the State but the samt
which has been taken, and now there is no way
that I can see for the old Loco party to save them-
selves from distruction.

Should the election go, as we believe it will, ihert
trill be matters to follow after, which must be seen to

ia senate and assembly recognize, aad hfi
respected, ihe] obligation of thsit prohibitory-clause
6T the Constitution of the United States which de-
clares that" no person .hellB to service Or labor but
shall be delivered up on claim of-the party to whom
such service or labor may be-due," they regard the
the law of 1850, whicirprovidea for employing the '
whole power of the federal government in the re-
capture'of fugitive slavesytis a violence of the Con-

.stitiition, an .encroachment on the rights of the sev-
eral States, and. disgraceful to the spirit and civili-
zation of the age in which we'live; and that in their
opinion, the welfare o£ the Union and the principles
of republican liberty demaad its repeal.

Virginians, sons of those who moistened your soil
'with the warm life blood of their hearts, and,dying,
bequeathed to yon. the institutions by which you are
surrounde'd, as the richest legacy they could leave
you, will you;assist in advancing a cause, which has
benn embraced, as the means to secure power by your
worst enemies.?-• Will you.take -to your bosom a
serpent which stings, so that it may sting most ef-
fectually? Already you can hear it Mss;—already
you can see its forked tongue, and feel itssHme. Be-
ware, or too soon its enormous coils will be around
your body.

r

In their resistless and relentless fcry, over the entire
So-nlh. Virginians are yon aware of the responsi-
bility ftT your action. Hav« you thought of the re-
tain which trill follow the course of policy you may
pursue. If this new ism should prove a Grecian
horse. and when it is fairly in your midst disembow-
«1 itself; turn loose upon you the deadly, baneful
power which will pervert the hearts of your own
eons, and subvert your institutions, will you be able

*n excuse, which, even in your own minds.
be a sufficient apology for your efforts in its in-

troduction ? If yon cannot do that now, we warn you
to beware. Yon know the Democracy. You know
that the Democracy, and it only, has' been your pro-
tector in the past; — the advocate of your rights and
the defender of your immunities. You know from it
TOU bare nothing to fear, but upon the contrarv;
With fbe permanency of that party your all is at stake,
and you have every thing, to hope for. Will the peo-
ple of Virginia forsake, the National Democracy, acd
•mbrace the bloated and many colored form of
Korthernism. Will they bury the hopes of all Con-
•tilutional-loring people, in the slough of Abolition,
*nd sprinkle their prayera with the stagnant water
«f the putrid pools of fanaticism, or will they lighten
*heir hearts by a glorious maintenance of Democrat-
ic doctrines, and answer their prayers by consigning
to the bed of things unfit for use the hydra-headed
fornfof Know-Nothingism.

Can any Virginian look . at the workings of this
*eiv party North, and come to any other conclusion
*hanthatit is theseathing, boiling spirit of a corrupt
•ectional faction; that its great strength consists in
the truth, that it has combined every ism, united every
•hade of opinion, adopted the wildest heresies of the
most abject poliOcal dreamers, and that its very ori-
gin and growth is attributable to the fetid influen-
ce* which arise from decayed public sentiment

Virginians are you wining that such a party
[north] should rejoice at aSy action of yours ? Wilj
TOU give them cause to illuminate streets end make
their abolition Halls, which Lave echoed to vitupera.
tive language against you, now reverberate with
pEans of praise •? Wouldyon not rather they would
clothe themselves in mourning, and lament your ac-
tion in words of hatred? If you would, elect HEKRY
A. WISB, of Accomac; see carefully to the success of
that party that has ever been the inveterate foe of
Abolition, not only in the South, but in the East and
foe West, and everywhere, see to its success, and you
irill then l>ear the screechings of a disappointed and
maddened crew of political vampires, and also be
greeted with the unfeigned thanks of patriot's every-
where.

Mocking Bird.
This wonderful child gave an entertainment at

f efferson Hall on "Friday evening last, which con-
sisted of imitations of the song of Birds, Singing.
Tentriliqnism and Dancing. His powers trc aston-
lehing, imitating- with remarkable exactness the
sweetly modulated notes of the Mocking Bird, the.
melancholy Bong of the^ Whip-poor-will and tBt
chirp of the Cricket, indeed he Eccmed to have im-
proved upon 2>~ature herself. This we beiieve'%as
Tile first performance in this State ;*he will doubt-
Jess attract large audiences wherever he goes and he
well fleEcrves to do so.

Tickets.
It is -very important that every voter at the coming

flection should be supplied with a ticket. We arc
now prepared to furnish orders, and we hope that
fuey will be generally distributed through the Coun-
ty.

&S- "We understand ffiat Mr. A. Dudley Mann, -who
l:as occupied the post of Assistant Secretary of State
for nbont two years past, has resigned, and that J'r.

.TTrc. Ilunter, the chief clerk of the Department o '
fitafe. has been temporarily appointed in his place.—
Hr. Robert S. Chew, ©{Virginia, who has long been
fine of the principal ftnd most efficient clerks of that
-Department, has been appointed chief clerk in the
place of Mr. Hunter.

V -. *

C^* We call the attention of our readers to the-ad-
t-ertUement of TSr. A. P. BCBT. The public have now
An' opportunity of supplying themselves with rare
tod valaabje books, and upon terms as low as they
can be procured in the city.

I

M. IEBELL will address the Democratic
Association of Kabletown, at the Public School
Howe on Saturday, the 19th instant, at 3 o'clock.

SO-The Superior Court of Clarke County. Jndge
I'AKXXK presiding, commenced its session at Bcrry-
vthr on Saturday laet

and ask
a5sj5t in. the eleva-

, is com-

W« take the following resolutions from those
•which were adopted by the State Council of Know
Nothings of New Hampshire :
' "Resolved, That as a political party, pledged to
regard and watch over the best interests of the whole
Union, and to labor for its integrity and perpetuity,
we solemnly protest against the repeal of the Missou-
ri Compromise, the Kansas Nebraska bill and tlie Fu-
gitive Slave law, as violations of the spirit of the
Constitution and tending to the disunion and the
destruction of the insfitutions of the country.

Resolved, That we never will, tindej any circum-
stances, consent to the admission of slavery, into any
portion of the territory embraced in the compact of
'•1820, and from which it was excluded by Ilia mutu-

SyagrL-cment of both tlie Northern and Southern

RS»ilre4 Tlmt any attempt to commit the Amer-
ican pWijlJjf 'New Hampshire to the advancement cf
the interest, of slavery, to ignore it as a politicp.l
question, •.oiNt_enj0;n" glance upon us in regard to its
evils'and encro^,,umEn^ clestrvcs and shall receive
onr earnest and\^jft,.a}i5e

Rea'd the above resov^;
yourselves the question " (
tion of a party whose National i
posed of such men as adopted the aboveNeBolutions
end can express such sentiments. Certainly^, party
which elevates such men to office, can have n» Na-
tional feeling. You might as well call the Freb.
Soilers and Abolitinisis National parties.

But again what have they done in Massachusetts.
la it necessary to say a word to convince the most
undiscerning, that of all reckless sectional organiza-
tions, which have ever existed, the Know Nothing
party of Massachusetts, has reached the highest point
of political depravity, and descended into the lowest
depth of moral degradation.
MEETING ASD ACT10S OF THE KNOW SOTfflKO STATE

COCXCIL OF MASSACHUSETTS.
The Boston Chronicle makes the following state-

ment; of the transactions"of this body:
l; Senator Wilson made a speech in opposition to

debarring all persons from office who are not native
born. 'The General said that his nativeism, when it
carried him to an endeavor to make a twenty-one
year naturalization law, carried him far enough, and
as far as the party of the South and West would
agree to. Mr. Ely, of Boston, urged the propriety

'of excluding nil aliens" from office, but the vievfs of
Mr. Wilson seemed to have the more adherents in tbe
meeting.

" We understand, also, that the delegation from
this State was instructed to urge upon the National
Convention the opening of .the doors of the lodges
for the future, and to do away with much if .not'ill
of the present secrecy. Resolutinns mere paused in
faror of the abolition of slavery in the District of
Columbia, and in all the United Stales Territories; de-
claring thai no more slave States can be ad milted in-
to the Union, but ihat slavery may be unmolested where
it noio exists. Furthermore, that these resolutions
MCST BE iKS!STED/>a at any. cost, even to the dissolu-
tion of the Convention."

Jbe Ei-cning Telegraph says of the election:
''It is rumored'to-day- that there were' abou

three hundred rotes thrown for the officers. The
tone of the council -was decidedly anti-slavery.—
Henry J. Gardner, of Boston, Henry Wilson, of
Xatick, Edward Buffipgton, of Fall River, Johtf W.
Foster, of Brimfield, Henry H. llngg, of Demrs.
Andrev; A. Richmond, of Adams, and Augustus C.--
Gary, o'f Ipswich, were chosen the delegates to the
national council in June next at Philadelphia. Ak
B. Ely,, Esq., ma'cie an anti-slavery Know Nothing
speech. Strong anti-slavery resolves, were passed in
the evening without a dissenting vote. Some who were
hunkerish hitherto admitted it was noj use—the order
must take anti-slavery ground.

K It is evident from the action of thc council, if
it is correct! v reported, that the r.nii-Elavery men
ia the Ofaer bft-re thepoiier. and "will use it, to pi t
down whoever shall set himself against tho anti-sla-
very sentiment of the Stale."

In Conrecticut the newly elected Governor has
just issiiad his inaugural address, from which we
mike the following extract:

Message of the Governor of Connecticut.
HARTFORD, Hay 3.—".The governor's message

recommends an amendment to ihe Conslilvlion extend-
ing the right of suffrage to colored persons, and re-
quiring persons to be able to read and write before
JJcing admitted to vote."

can .Virginians think of such a policy.—

Mr. Wise and the Abolition Whigs.
The democracy of Virginia are appealed to by the

Ohio abolitionists to oppose Henry A. Wise because
at one period of his-career lie was a member-.of tbe
opposition party. But fiicse mnatics have another^
great reason-for hating -Henry A.; Wise* Ee has al-
ways been the daring and defiant adversary of their
schemes of disunion. His clarion voice was raised
at an early daj against their mad jind monstrous
schemes. They rush, therefore, to the contest in
which be is now engaged -with animosity because
they hope, .by means of the secret order, to prostrate
him and the democratic parly at the same time. Thc
struggle in Virginia is indeed one that involves the
very existance of southern institutions, and he who
strikes the boldest blows-for. tbe right well deserves
the confidence of his fellow-citizens. Mr. .Wise is
thc.man for tbe crisis. He brings to the. work a
record of consistent hostility to northern fanaticism,
stores of learning nnd of experience in tbe discus-
sion of great questions and that frank and fearless
nature which is always ready to meet every issue
and to answer every objection.

But there isjanother view of this subject and this
view is particularly p.ddressed»to such democrats as
mar be disposed to listen to assaults flpon Mr. Wise
by tbe abolitionist of Ohio and other States, and thdr"
servile echoes in Virginia. How humiliating to'see
those who have been democrats, but are now opposed
to the democracy in the warfare with her worst foes,
defended and patronised by the old federal press of
Virginia! -The Richmond Whig and its followers
long the rernorsele'sstraducers of the democratic par-
ty and its champions, are doubtless highly indig-
nant that Mr. Wise should refuse to co-operate with
them in their coalition with northern know-nothings,
(who are, nine out of ten. old abolition whigs,) and
hence are determined to .defeat him. Take note
however that while assailing him they are eager to
honor all democrats teho go icilh them.; , The old
federal leaders who will never forgive Mr. Wise for
having once been a whig are ready to forgive all
who have been democrats 1 The y revamp every
forgotten expression of Mr. Wise <,as an opinion
never to-be expialed; but they are anxious to over-
look every attack upon-themselves if only the dem-
'ocrats who have made these attacks will oppose Mr.-
Wisel All this is a poor trick, only too transparent
for|an age when man can read, write and think for
themselves.—Washington Union.

Election—Commissioners. • %
In the Free Press of May 5 there is a suggestion

'that tbe Commissioners of Election meet at the Cptftt
House«tD Charlestown on Court day to examineand
determine on the right of certain persons to vote at

-the coming election.. .The suggestion is a most sin-
gular one arid implies a great want of knowledge o.n
tbe part of the suggestor or tbe duties aad powers of
of the Commissioners. If ha will:look at the 7th
Chapter of the Code of Virginia, be will find that
the Commissioners have no right or power to art be-
fore the tbe election day, and that before entering
on tbeperformance of their duties they must be sivorn,
that the Commissioners act^ for'each precinct sev-
crally that they are to receive evidence as to the
right to vote when the vote is offered and for their
information may swear the voter. In short the Com-
missioners are swora to act fairly es judges of who
are entitled to vote. Wbat right'/than' hive, ths
Commissioners prior to tbe election day and be-
fore they are sworn and without any evidence before
them to prejudge the right of any man to vote.—
And what right have the Commissioners at our pre-
cinct to sit in judgment as is proposed on the rights

:ofa.voler at another .precinct. What right have
the Commissioners at Shephe rdstown for instance on

, Court day and without evidence to determine my
right to vote at tho Charlestown precinct. Or

vwhs.t rigbt h&rethe Commissioners in Charlestovrn
toT*«et and consult with the Commissioners in Shea

•»t • • '
herdstoW^ the language of the suggestion in the
Free Press tb-'iexaraine and determine" my right to
vote. Would ims^ a fair and just performance of
their duties thus to pnjudge my case and thus to call
to their aid persons wboY*£e no right to act in the
matter? '. Would itbe fair to m$ct my vote without
any examination of tbe evidence wKic^jt is my right
to offer? Would it be proper in them ttissUg. decide
in effect befo're they are sworn when the law erpTSt,
ly declares that before entering on tbe perform-
ance of their duties, the Commissioners mu*t be
sworn ? Would not such conduct on their part'be an
unprecedented outrage-?

A VOTER.

Harpers-Ferry Municipal Election.
: In another column will be found a statement of tbs

election in Harpers-Ferry for Corporation Officers,
resulting in tbe election of tbe'whole Democratic
Ticket We are not usually disposed to glorv over
and attach much political importance to contests fur
Municipal authorities where local considerations to a
great extent sway the minds of voters. But ia this
case we do claim the result as a triumph over Know-
Nothingism and a sure indication of the glorious
victory-on tbe 24th at that point. Both parties were
thoroughly organized—both were active, and both
were sanguine of success, but the majority for Mr.
MACZY far exceeded the calculations of the most san-
guine democrat. It must tfe borne in mind that this
was the Harpers-Ferry j proper, vote. Neither Boli-
var nor the voters from;tbe Mountain had any inter-
est iu the election.

Then we have a right to congratulate our friends
on this signal triumph. Let it be but the '-beginning
of thc end"—picpare for the great fight which deter-
mines the fate of Sain in this county, be up and do-
ing, put on the armor of truth, dnd upon your eter-
nal hills plant the banner of " Liberty of speech and
freedom of conscience," and when tbe conflict is over
you will be enabled to say with truth " we have met
the enemy and they are ours." . .

Tbe intelligent, honest, industrious foreigner is unfit
to become a citizen, but the wretched, depraved
free- nfgro, a name which' is synonymous- of a?l
vice, he is a proper Subject to exerds§.,«he right of

* *• '—-'•'5^*'* --- XT...V: —an American citizen.
.Governor-,' fays he is. I»..̂ .S'(S5P nny honesty in the
professions of a party, thit'ls.wlHing to proseeibe
foreigners, and theu to turn and' grant to^he most
desolate, and abandoned creatures, tbe Vicli^ and'
privileges, wbieh they refuse to those, -who, drinK-*
ing ia the inspiring love of liberty, fly to onr shores,-
so that they may slake their thirst and bathe their
souls effectually in tbe perreonial fountains which
gush from our free government Great God ! what
hypocrisy. Shall we go on in our instances. No
no!! We are sick at heart To think of them and
their actions throws a leprous feeling over us.-—
When we think of tbeir strength, of the power!
they have already gained, a dark cloud floats before
us, wbereon there is not a single star of promise or
glittering ray of hope to throw its flickering light
over the scene, bu,t all is dark, dismal, lowering
and threatening.

Let. us turn to New York. The following are two'
of a series-of resolutions passed by Know Nothings
in New York.

Resolved, (if the assembly concur,) That the peo-
ple of tbe State of New York, represented in senate
and assembly, will not consent to the admission .into
the Union of any State that maybe formed oqt of
tbe Territories of Kansas and Nebraska, unless its
constitution .shall prohibit tbe existence of slavery
within its limits.

Ecsolved, (If the assembly concur,) That while
the people of the State of New York,-represented

Abolition Influence.
• TVe received a letter, which we give belo'w, assur-

ing us of the fact, that the Abolitionists of Ohio, are
attempting to influence the election in Virginia.—
The Cincinnati Times, the abolition organ of Hamil-
ton Qounty, feels deeply interested in the defeat of
HENEY A. WISE. People of Virginia, think of it,
ponder on it, and then if you can, vote against tiie
Democracy. The plot is just opening, and ifyou do
not discountenance this interference of Abolition, yon

, .will soon find the seeds of discord sown in your midst.
. Can it be possible that yon will allow yourselves; to
be deceived. Are Virginians blind ? There is no
doubt that the statements below are correct. The
letter is from one of the most respectable gentlemen
of Wheeling, who would not state an untruth even

Wte scpirre ihcvclection of our candidates. Abolition
ossstatice -from Ohio. Virginians, has it come to

mit of interference from . such a
is and Vandals of the. North send

assisfance to the citizens of Virginia. They would"
select a ruler for you. .Read the letter.

WHEELING, V*., May 7, 1855.
Dear Sir : — 0_ur State is being flooded with Know-

Nothing Abolition Documents from Ohio, intended
to affect our coming election. Yesterday morning
there were about 100,000 copies of the Cincinnati

.Timfs, one of the most odious abolition .sheets pub-
lished in Ohio, received at the Post Office, in Wheel-
ing, directed to persons in almost every county in
the State. They are put up in packages of about 50
each. The people of Virginia should be informed in
regard^to thc outside influences that are being ex-
erted to carry the state in favor of Know-Nothingism.
These papers contain separate appeals to the voters
of each Congressional District, urging them to sup-
port Flonrnoy and oppose Mr. Wise. You may rely
upon the above statements being true* ..

If copies of the paper can' be procured I will furn-
ish you with one.

Yonrs truly . K.

[ FronvtheStaunton " Union ftepubljican,"]
Another Letter from Thos. J. Micliie,Ssq.

STAUNTON, April 2(3, 1855.
'GEXTLEHES :—The urgent duties Of Term time have

prevented an earlier. notice of the editorial in your
paper of the 17th inst,- relating to. a letter of itnine
-published in the Richmond Enquirer.

Tbe credit you give me for houesty and a patriotic
purpose, is duly estimated, coining as it does.from a
political opponent, aud devolves upon me a fluty,
•which I readily meet, of showing that 1 have not been
" misled by the impulse of ardent temperament!!; to
charge'improper designs upou a party, in whose
ranks are uuinuered many of my warmest friends,
"upon the authority ot party hacks" or of " miscrcr
ants who boldly proclaim themselves"guilty of delib-
erate f erjury;" :

Ol'this subject of-my private friendships let me say,
that 1 will not voluntarily'change my sociarrehuioru
With any one—I recognize with pleasure, thu liict,
that many of my witriuesl and truest tVienJs are nuni-1

bercd with"those who sympathise with the Kuow
Nothing .party, (whether they, or who, are members
of the order, Ikuowuot,) and uocliing could have giv-
en me more unspeakable p:iin- thun tue ipprehension
even, that the tie» which.uud/su long bound us to-,
gelher in friendship: aud coii'S'dence are novy to be
severed by. the recent chauge, which .a high sensu ot"
duty to my country bos compelled nie to make in
my political 'relations.-' I was therefore truly grati-
fied to-observe, thai no bitterness bus beuu-e^bibiied
towards rue ou the'.part of my former associates"—,
but on the contrary, ttuit -I have received from all
men of all parties, except in one or two instances
which 1 deetn unworthy of note, an expression of
confidence in tbe purity of my motives..

Nothiugj 1 assure you, shall intentionally escape
me to disturb their kind feelings. Vet disclaiiniug
the purpose to charge curru-ptiou against any m.ui,
1 may surely be permilied and must insist on the
.right, Irecly to discuss, criticise, aud denounce-if ne-
cessary, the tendencies of a puliiical party, "which
aims to bear rule iu the country,,and to point out
such features in its organisation,'mode of acium and
principles'as seemto'ine (Jau-erous to liberty, lu
doing this, solar from .denouncing its members or
sympathisers, the iiic*. of my undertaiiing the discus-
sion'prpvts i"V cflnfidehve i>i thaui, mid the existence
of a hope th:it. by Discussion they may be 'convinced,
aad beiuj conviutHu, houestly rejwit 'the party.—
This, 1 trust, will E.uisiaciui-Uy explain all f have
said, in a letter luutily {ieinu'd, in reply to aa.iuvi-
tatron to address tlie ptxii/ltt oi KichiiiouU.

1 had not intended it for publication, not that it
contained auyihiug which 1 wua unwilling should
sce^the light, but merely because it was not carefully
written, as it should have ucieu to maks it worthy oi
the public eye._ lint the gc-uiiemaa :o whom t cu-
tiusted it, seem;to have lau'viglu be'r.er of it tliau 1
did, aad 1 c*uuo't c'ooiplaiu ol' their publication. 1
have read thai lirlter carei'ully over as printed, and
can find 110 charge Uj;ains> any man's personal in-
tegrity. llhe ch'afges are nfiide against, the Know
Nothingofganizstjtiofl aud its teudendes. I know none
of its members—they^ire unknown to the world—!
cannot even recognize you, Mtsirs. Editors, as mem-
bers of the order—.tud if 1 could know auy of my
best and truest'"ends, as belonging to it, I have
lived long euoa^h, and am sufficiently aware of the
power of party alloyvauws, to tiiid a ready excuse
for-them, in the zeal of party, rather than charge
them with moral turpitude. The hiatqry of tbe
World is full of instances where the best and purest
men have leat all the force of tbeir names to the mos'
dangerous organizations. The doctrine that the '-etic
justtfies tbe means'"—which is ia fact nothing else
than the-doctrine "lyht the devil with tire," is, held, or
rather acted on, by many good men, who, I verily be-
lieve, are not themselves aware of the reason which
impels their action. Yet it is nut therefore a less daii-
gerous error.

But you call for the authority on which I accuse
the Kuow Nothing order oj' having secret objects in
view affecting tbe conduct of the State or ^Federal
government, &c. I cannot conceive how a political
partv as sueji, can have any object, not affecting tbe
grorurnment. The ritual of the Know. Nothing or-
der prescribes an ipii'th to be administered to every
member; thin he will not diadoae the ''objects of the
organization." It is a political party and its objects
therefore must affect Uie government. If the objects
have .been published by a member, he has done so in
violation ot his oath. They could not have been
published by any one else originally, surrc-ptiously
obtained—and KB the order pretends to nothing of
of that sort—we are left to conclude the objects ;m}>-
lished are not the true objefts, but intended ,to make
converts. It is more charitable to believe this than
to believe that their true objects are published in tio-
lation of an oath. . Yetoneof the other of these con-
clusions would seem inevitable. There is nothing
in the ritual or constitution authorizing a coaventiom,
or a number of individual iiemhers, to do that which
each is sworn not to do. How then can the country
conclude that the Winchester Convention have ven-
tured to disclose the secrets of the Order?

Has it a consolidated iiuil con trolling head? 'The
constitution of the ordsr jtrovides that the Grand
Council shall have power ta-decide upon all matters
appertaining to national politic?—see Article 3rd,
section 4th—Ihat the orgnhiziition shall be known
by the name and ihle of';,the Grand Council of the
United States of North Amfric.i, and its jurisdiction
aud power shall extend to All the States. 'Districts,
and Territories of North Ainsri':>v,"—(see Article 1st.)
Doea not this give it for its i-on!rolling head a great
consolid >te fl council—which," I believe, is thus far
lovated in Ihe city of Ne\v York'?

The objections to tl* order insisted on in rny let-
ter to Richmond are all ivihrlusivelTmndcgood by its
ritual nnd constitution. .The only question is wliptber
that is a t rue or f'll^e documfnt. It waa pnlilished
ns true by "the Hichmond 'Etquircr on the 26th cf
February. Denial was cha'>n.2ed and proof offer-
ed to hr made.if any responjbls person- would.af-
firm thnt the-dociimentwaa riot penuine. More than
two months have elapsed—a:id though we are told
the conn try abounds with'nembers of the order, no
one has taken up the glove Henry A. Wise, a very
reliable gentleman, everywhere in his public sji«eoh-
es asserts it a'ithoritaiivclr, declares be has tested
it with Know Nothings and found it true. Every
democratic s'urnp speaker ia thc State avers its truth.
The editor of a respectable journal at Abingdon, Vn.,
declares he tested its trutji by passing himself when
he pleased-on Know Nothings by means of its direc-
tions. This of itself make? a tolerably strong pfima
fade case. I!u* hear your own friend*. '

J. W. Barker, President of the State Council of
New York, in his annuals-Address dated-Syracuss,
February 13lh, 1855,-pnl>l/shed in New York Her-
ald, sava: :: It is to be lajnente'l that we have had.

^persons in onr ranks, whi have been so, recreant to
ftsty, soindiiferent to tin sacred obligations they
have Burned, so deba?w', in mind,'or so reckless of
moral.i!ef]S?s-ifiJ2.r" *•*"& °-r'^' in'an." "Now if ji
these pesons disflosi-lT^TS?\not the..t*.iis» ^woflc of
the order" but a concocted SvSfc'hood, they could not
in publishing it hare'" commHeed maral perjury
and so we have the admission of a President o f the
order that the true Fecret is cliMosed.

Tht Penny Post, ofRidimond, of the 27tb ofF^brus-
ry 18.")5, referring to the BUuc.l :m"l Constitution, jmb-
lisbcd in the Enquirer of t?e day before, justifies the
principles of the Order, and admits the truth of the
exposition in the following manner: " For our own
part we are glad that there has been a scoundrel
among us, nnd that that scoundrel has made his pub-
lication. The people can now see tbe very "utmost
of the.object pf this association.1' How could tbe
people see the objects of the association if the publi-
cation w:is false ? Here is another admission: The
Penny Post of the first of March, without denying
the genuinenesa of the e.Tpo'se says cautiously : " We
certainly mean to admit that it was true, 'only for
the sake of argument,'1 Ac. It is difficult to inter-
pret his article of the 27th of February, so as to make
anything of it but an unqualified admission of gen-
uineness. He certainly would not have imposed on
the people by telling them they could '' now see the
utmost oT t'ne objects of this association," unless tha
Enquirer's e-xpose of which be wns sneskinghnd con-

' takied only a true but just-cxpositio'n of the Ritual
Constitution?—'But apiin on thc 2Sth of .March, the
Penny Post, sceniing-to^have concluded thut it was
useless to effect secrecy any'longer, comes out in the

•most imnnssionate style And declares: "We have
seen men in tire Old Dominion perjuring themselves."
The secret is then out aad it is worse than follv to
deny it r.ny. longer. Nor does it matter how it came
ont. if the party charge* admits its truth. Even in
a criminal prosecution the'culprit -»%ronl(l hardly es-
cape conviction by insisting on the perjury of the
wifBess'agfiinst him, i f . in open court he voluntari-
ally acknowledged the crime with which he stood
charged.

. The foregoing are only part of tbe evidences which
have convinced'me of the genuineness of the Enqui-
rer's expose. The whole country believes it true;
and the best policy for- the order, in my opinion,
would be to admit and .jnstiiy'it if tliey can. I leave
yon, gentlemen, to 1 hat task, leavlSj^ite catchwords
"Sam," '.'.His Samship," "American party" and An-
ti-Americas"-to take care of themselves;, either dis-
band, or prove by "calm logical argument that the
organization in favor of which your are enlisted, is
just as it has been revealed, such.au organization of
a political party.as a, free and intellijrent people ought
to adopt. In doing so you must show that it is a
proper and^afe'orpanizftiion .for any and all politi-
cal parties, for you'must remember that-other parties
have the same right to adopt it as yon have. Satis-
fy me of these things, ;and I will beg .pardon of the
order for having said might against it. You misquote
my letter in one particular, unintentionally,.I am
sure. You represent me as saying that I have satisfied
myself "that Kn'ow'Nqthingism is not a Whig trick"
The words of my letter are that I buve "satisfied
myself that it is not Whiggery, as'I had always un-
derstood it." Now \Vhiffirerv, ns I bad always un-
derstood it, was not.a Whig trick nor any trick at
all. But 1 very much fear from the signs of the

•times, that Know Notbingisrn is to a considerable ex-
tent. Tbe sudden and simultaneous movement of the
whole Whig press of Virginia, with one exception,
in its favor, had as, awful squinting at precedent,
among the leaders, the guardians on the watch-
towers. .The clamor raised by the Know Nothings
when a Whig joins'the' Democratic ranks, the rarity
of Jhat phenomenon and the proclivity of the mass
of the Whig party-for Know Nothingism, -(nobody
thinks strange of a Whig joining the 'order,)- all
would seem to indicate them as ihe successors of the
late Whig party—the Widow Whitr.

• - THOMAS J. MICHIB
... .Capt. George XV. Cheek has been arrested at

New'Orleans on a charge of setting fire to the steam-
boat "Falcon,-of which he was'the owner, nnd which
was recently burned pear ^hitt^.city.

W illiamspbrt Times says:-—" Tlie Chesa
peake and Ohio Canal continues in-excellent naviga-
ble order. -ConsideraWe business is doing in the
Ccal trnue. Quite a number of boats jpass up aud
down daily."- _ .' ' . .

Ocf- John J! . Orr has been rercletted Mayor of Lees"
burg Va. >

UNITED SjiJH [BJtEVENUB ^EBVICE^NCW regtila-
tipns for the jfl Iknent of the, marine revenue ser-
vice have rcceo|p(een issued by tho Treasury De-
partment. Among* them is a provision tliat the
stations of the different cutters.are hereafter to be
permanent, and not shifting, as heretofore, and ano^
ther thak«he oflkers of the service nre to be promo-
ted according to vacancies arising ou the vessels to
which they may be attached.

[FOtt THE SPIRIT OF JEFFEBSON.]
- Wheeling, M<rj 8,1855. •,

MESSES. EDiTOES.-r-Thinking;tKat a'few Hnes-fVom
i native Citizen of Jefferson County, and a subscnb- ,
er of yo«5r jlaper might bo acceptable, I write to you.

I bafe been^ here for a fevir; days, after a visit
:brdugb most of the counties 6f tbu "Tenth Congreas-;
.onnl District. I am happy to.jhform you that this'
District will give, Mr. Wise a.\Ia'rger Votfe than Mr.
Jbhnson.receired at the last'jgiibernatonal election:
Mr. Kidwell will be elected by six hundred to one
thousand majority7. The Know Noc'uings"here give
up Mr. Pendleton's election and not a single bet can-
you get that either Mr. Flournoy or Pendleton will,
carry this dig'.ricti I havs l)een in Taylor, Harrison
Ritchie, Doddridge, Marshall and JJhio counties:—
All of these counties, 1 do say upon Know Nothing
authority, that Mr. Wise will bfeat'Johnson's vote.
Marshall county will be very close; Mr. Summers
beat Mr. Johnson in this county one hundred and
now the Know Nothings :cMm the county by .less
than one hundred. In Ohio county the majority for
Mr. Flournoy will be two hundred aod;fifty less tnan
Mr. Summer's received. I find that in Wheeling there
are one hundred old line whigs who are going to
vo.te for Mr. Wise. Iu Doddridge and Ritchie coun-
ties, which buve a .democratic majority, of two or
three hundred in.each, where Mr. Johnson only re-
ceived thirty in one and one. hundred^ |nd twenty-
six in the other. Mr. Wise will- carry bGlh by a ma-
jority-of three bundre'd. Know" Nothffeisui here is
r.ipidly vanishing from the sunlight or reason and
common sense-, f here are and-bare been more with-
drawals in .this district than in ours. The intrepid
and eloquent.Mr.. Wise has won for himself golden
hiurels in this part of the Old Dominion, for tbe the
distinguished eloquence and vigor he has display-
ed since his nominationi Mr-. MeComas has been dp-
ing invaluable service for the cause of democracy in,,
Western Va.' I have not beard him though it is ad-
milted by both parties th'sit he is an able speaker and
orator. He has acquired a reputation as a public
debattr and strong reasoner which he may well be
proud of and which the greatest intellects of the State
cannot surpass. The Hon. J. M. Mason spoke here List
night to a 'very large assemblage of people. He
made one of the strongest and most argumentative
speeches I hnve beard this canvass.

A whig Edkor, Mr; P here, said bis speech was
unanswerable. Marked respect and attention was
paid him,not a cheer for "Sam" during the whole
meeting. He has made an indelible impression up*
on the people here and goes away with a refutation
as a statesman not inferior to .any member of our
Federal Councils.. I must inform y.ou of a certain
matter in thisepistle. There have been twenty mail-
baas of a Cincinnati abolition paper called .the
" Times" seat throu^n this office to be distributed iu
Western Va. The notorious ''Man Wolfe" is their
agent in circulating them. Tbe lodge here has not
been liberal enough to pay Wolfe's travelling expen-
ses. Cincinnati Hud New York city send him money
to defray his expenses. You will sje iu this weeks'
copy of the Richmond Enquirer an expose ot" the
matter, which cannot be dniiied, and- is not denied
here, and which the Grand Secretary of the Virgin-
ia Council has admitted. The first Kuow Nothing
Couueil in. Virginia was-opened by an abolitionist
from New York city named Buck. The first in Mar-
shall county, .was opened by an abolitionist of this
place formerly"from Connecticut. What think- you
of this j ia it not a reficetion upon. Virginia honor
and purity ot character, te seesiich H. "herue of
Northern f- naticism imposed upon her: Thank
God the democracy are arouscK and this war of fa-
naticism is deitine<Ito be thrown back from whence
it came. As the New York Herald says tbe contest
in Virginia is to decide it and obliterate it from the
face of the earth. The Know Kbtblngs here rely up-
on their strength in the East and think.the'election
fur Goternor will be close. The democrats on the
other hand are confident of success. I have heard
enough, seen enough to say to you that Western
Virginia, will give Jrfr. Wise a larger majority, by
five thousand- at the lowest calculation,' than Mr.
Johnson's vote. The matter is settled—Mr. Wise is
certain to be elected. The old Dominion-is going
to remain steidtiist in tbe faiih ': once delivered to
Jefferson," those of the democracy who have been

by false Uvids.and promises, tire -fastly.re-
their. first.love. The mystery and secrecy
lautern conclaves—have been met aud
argument, and Virgiuia the pride of the

Union—the buttle field ot Know Nothingism, when
she has decided .tlie contest, where will she stand,
among her sister states? Why, iu the very bt-adand
front. For remaining fast to her mooring, her flag
floating proudly in the breeze, bidd'mg de-^
fiance to her" open foes abroad and secret iU home j
She will after this election, be one hundred years in
advance «3 to political' reputation and power in .
the Federal Government. Yours, t rulv ,

VE1UTAS.

"Skecred" are they
Bare the doomed Kuow-Nwhingsvoverlooked the

following indication from the Richmond Whig.—
The terrified organ evidently has tbe fate of the
Hartford Conveutionists before 'his eyes. Ilis cries
of fright are really heart-rending..

TO" AR.VJS! TO ARMS!
" The following stirring and eloquent appeal to

the American party, which we copy Irom tlieLyni-h-
burg Virginian, will be read with emotion, and-
nerve tbe he.irt of every. Amorie.in tor the great con-
test in which he is engaged. The time tor. action
grows short, and it behooves every patriot in Vir-
ginia to do his duty.

The Virginian well remarks that the present con-
test is a contest for liic. Should the .Anti-American,
party fail, it will be consigned to a political sepul-
chre from which there will be r.o resurrection. On
the contrary, should the American party fail, they
need expect no-quarter or clemency'from tbe vindic-
tive fury ,uf- their conqnerers. If they succeed, they
can laugh, at the contemptuous sneers of their revil-
ers, it thsy are bea.en, the triumphant party will fas-,
ten on them forever thv odium they hnve so desper-
ately endeavored to excite agiiinst them. Our con-
temporary continues—and we beg fur his appeal an
attentive nnd earnest perusal.

. < l Americans should be stimulated not only by tbe
prospect ot success, and the hope of establishing those
reforms which they seek to introduce into the gov-
ernment, but also by an ardent desire to escape the
obloquy and thc ignominy which their visitors would
heap upon them, uud the ruthless persecution with
which'they would be hunted down. American dem-
ocrats particularly should remember, that for them
there will be no forgiveness nor mercy. Already
.they are branded aa deserters and traitors—and if
overcome, they .will be hung, drawn and quartered as
examples to future times. Their motto should be,
as tlieif fate—'victory or dsath." "

_ v'tlijrfld terror be more'abject ? is'lw gslEg' to Cry-
out already that his damnation is just?" For shame
whig I Ifyou are going to tlie gallows, at any rate
behave like a man. If tbe mere thought of the male-
fa%tors doom which the righteous judgment of tbe
people has.pronounced against yon, takes all the
strength from your knees and uli the color from yonr

cheek in this way what are we to expect from you
when, the executioner puts the. rope round your
neck on the 4th Thursday in .this month? Screw
np'your cocrage man"? The time is short now.—
Hold up till then and for your manhoods sake, if for
nothing else don't let us have the horrprsd scene bti'ore
you are swung off!—Exchanged

.". i/.At the celebration of the anniversary of Inde^
pendence in'a country town in Claifornia, an Irish^
man offered the following toasts—:

"Here's till the Harp of Ould Erin, the Thistle of
Scotland, and till the Lion ot'England, who laid his
swate paw on the flag of Ameriky, and was glad- to
tskeit off .again."

[roa THE spiiTrr OF JEFFfcasox.]
HARP Ens-Fenny, May 12,1855.

; The "Know-Nothing" Editor of the Free Press,
in bis anxiety to keep up the spirits ot his despond-
ing brethren, attributes the result of the recent elec-
tion at this place, to the influence of. '• government
officers," and says that ''all ihe influence of the gov-
ernment was brought to bear in their favor."

Now. I do not suppose that the Editor has made
.this statement upon his own responsibility, for I
•have too much respect for \»s-prioaie f.haratUf r^to be-
lieve that be would"maliciously iitter a.JalsfKood,\mi
I do say that his informant, whoever he may'be; has
been guilty, of wilfully aud maliciously perverting
the truth. • :- . .

Ae also says, " there has probably never been an ?
election held in this-county in which such strenuous
exertions were made," this is-true so far as-the

-Kiipw-NqtbingSr-were concerned, for so great'^is
their zeal that so:i:e of their candidates, forgetujg
the boundaries of ,lhe.corporatipn, were found solia-
iting votes in the Lager. Beer Hafpbn.a'pf'^QliVar,
and oa the day of etect'ion so an ji6ris/.-^e;r>^diey to
bolster up a sinking cause, that they actually induc-
ed men to leave their beds of siekness^where they
hud lain for weeks and months, and..^roceed to the
polls, in vehicles procured for the purpose. 1 do not
know of a-sjngle--instahce,-in. -which either of the
candidates on the.Democraiic Ticket, endeavored to
iufluenceavoter, had they done so the majority would
have been 50 instead of 34; but this is-a larger maj-
ority, according to the number polled, than has been
given in the town proper for twelve years. As to the
Editor'Siprediction that Mr. Faulkner's vote will, be
diminished, I can'only say that it ir the opinion of
those who-have the best means oTobtaining informa-
tion, that it will be .largely increased, and such is
my opinion. J..

MunieipaTEleetioji at Hurpers-Perry.
' On Monday 7th insL, there was an election hel^
in the town vof Harpers-Ferry for Mayor Recorder,
anjj|Conncilmen, which resulted in the success of the
whole Democratic Ticket, We subjoin the -vote for
.the different Candidates:

TOR-MAYOR.

Prohibitory Liquor
The rise and progress offitws In varSdos States

prohibiting the sale of intoxicating arinks, is? to be
seen in the following- abstracts prepared by theSe^r
York Herald :

1851— Passed by the Legislature of Maine;"
1832— Passed by tnelLegiJlatnre of Minnesota

; ISaJ— Passed by the Leiiislature of Rhode Island.
1852— Piissed by the Legislature of. Massachu-

setts. .
1852— Ratified by the people of Minnesota. *
ISa^— Passed by" the Legislature of Vermonti
1833 — Passed by the Legislature of Michigan.
18_33— Ratified by the people ot Vermont.
1853 — Ratified by the people of Michigan.
1853 — Its submission to the people. pronounced i

unconstitutional-by the Supreme Court in
Minnesota.

1853— Pronounced unconstitutional by the United
• -States Supreme Court in Rhode Island.

1853 — Supreme Court equally divided in Michi-
gan:

1854— Pronounced unconstitutional in ^Massa-
chu.«etts.

1854 — Passed by the Legislature of New York.
1834— Vetoed by Governor Seymour- of New-

York.
1854 — Passed by one branch of the Legislature of

New Hampshire.
1854 — Passed by .one branch of the Legislature of

Maryland; -
1854^Passed by thej Legislature, but the two

branches failed to .agree in Pennsylva-
nia.

1854— Passed by the Legislature" of Ohio.
1854 — Voted for by the people of Wisconsin.
1854 — Pronounced unconstitutional in Ohio.
1854 — Passed ia a modified form by the Legisla-

ture of Rhode Island.
1854— Passed by. the Legislature of Connecti-

cut.
1855 — Passed the lower branch of the New Jer-

sey*,ejrislature— defeated by one vote in
the Senate.

1855— Passed bj the Legislature of Wisconsin and
vetoed ; modified and passed, and again
vetoed by Governor Oarstow.

1853— Passed for the second time by the Legisla-
ture of Sew York, and became a law-of
tha S'.ate by the signature of Governor
Clark. -

Eight States and one Territory have thus passed
prohibitory laws. The question has failed in four
States through legislative disagreement. It has bean
submitted to the people cud retained by them in four
other States. It has- nowhere been repealed by legis-
lative action, though it has been four limes set aside
by the judiciary, and iu one instance re-enacted in
'a modified form.
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fjCJ-The May number of the. So.uthern Literary
Messenger has been issned. It is an excellent num-
ber

fke American Party on Slavery.
The following are the resolutions passed by tbe

State Council of New Hampshire, at a meeting beld
at Concord, on Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week. They are published by a vote of the Council
in the Manchester Jieierican, which U the .State or-
gan of the party:

Whereas, There appear to exist in tbe minds of a
portion of the community some doubts as to tbe po-
sition of the American party in regard to slavery,
and its extension over new territories, therefore,

Resolved, That the American organization, as
constituted and existing i n ' N e w Hampshire, u hot
based on one idea alone but comprehends every
principle that will promote tbe political welfare of
a free people,

Rfsolved, That tbe Declarntion of Independence,
the tones find deeds of founders of this republic,-nil
indicate that slavery should be sectional, not national
—temporary, not permanent.

Resolved, That as a political-party pledged to
regard and watch over tlie best interests of the whole
Union, and to jsbor for its integrity and perpetuity
we solemnly^otest against the repeal of .the Mis-
souri Compromise, the Kansas Nebraska bill, and
tbe Fus-itjve Slave law as violating the spirit of the
Constitution, and tending to disunion and the des-
truct|ari of the free institutions of the country. .

Resolved, That we never will, under any circum-
stances, consent to tbe admission of slavery ir.to .any
portion of the territory embraced in thc compact of
1320, and from which it wai then excluded by the
mutual agreement of both the northern and south-
ern states.

Resolved, That anv attempt to coramit the Amer-
ican party of 'Ne>v -Hampshire the advancment of sla-
very to ignore it as a political question, or to enjoin
silence deserves us in regard to its evils nnd encroach-
ment upon and shall receive our earnest and unqual-
ified disapprobation.

Rain and the Crops at the South.
The Southern papers are in ec:tisies at a'delight-

ful rain in that region last week, . The Augusta (Ga)
Republican of' Friday says;

" Yesterday evening, between six and seven o'clock,
we were visited wifli a hail shower, which tenfiina-
ted in a good steady jrain, accompanied by thunder
and lightning, and at the time we write it jfives
proi:ii?e »o continue falling for some time. This sec-
tion of Georgia has been materially injured by the
drought, but we trust this rain will extend far rnon^h
to revive the almost sinking hopes of our agricultur-
ists. •''

The Columbia (S. C.)Times of the same date re-
ports a-heavy Tall of hail and rlfcin Chester district
on Wc-dnesdaynight last, and adds:

"At this present writing a very gentlearid jjeaial
shower of rain ia falling. Thc heavens in every qu.ir-
fer of the ronuwss ore overcast with thick cloiiis. the
vivitl lightning is flashing almost incessantly, aad
every sign pives.jte-gratifying promise of an "ahim-
dant fall of" fain. Mr, \s arrtatly needed. From va-»
rions sections of the State we hnve received gloomy
accounts of" tbe wheat and oats crops, which have
suffered greatly for the want of rain. The earlv
wheat we fear is post resuscitation. There are com-
plaints, too. of the b.:ul stands of cotten and corn."

The drought in Lou!s:an»coniiancd at la?t accounts
and the crops are represented as raierms, terribly.
The Alexandria (La.) Democrat of the 25fb "ult.
says: . -

" The heat is intense thus early, and all hope of
rain is well fiigh abandoned. We might say the
crops were suffering, but this wonld not be proper
as we have no crops to suffer. Never in tbe history
of this parish has- such a calamity befallen r.gricul-
tuae. Everything is dried up, parched, ruined. .

A Baby Staked Against e Dollar,
We nre informed, on gojd authority, says the

Baltimore Republican, that the following circum-
S'?TH* leiiiiy transpired on fcainrtlay night'ia a low
street near Exeter;

A jCard party played for various stakes until one
of them—a woman—becoming in her langiige "dead
broke, " offerer! to stake her' infant child aAinst a
dollar upon the issue of another gnme. The prop-
osition was agreed to by her opponent, who- was a
childless moth?r, and being favored by fortune—or
misfortnne—the conclusion of the game found her
the winner of the ~babe, * bright, healthy male
infant. The child, we learn, was^deiivered,
without a murmur, fo the winner, and we judge
from the heartless coriduct of the unnatural parent
that her offspring will find with its.new custodian a
better home than the one fr-om wbkh it was so
ruthlessly staked and lost.

The Prospects.
We have news from 'every part of "the Sfeite, and

we can assure our Democratic brethren, that all is
well. We were in a maze of uncertainty alternately
barrassed with doubts and fears, a few weeks ago,
but they are all gone now, and we look apon the
election of HESBY A. WISE as a foregone conclusion.
The citizens'of Virginia have taken the second sober
thought, and now there is no fear. The land which
holds the ashes of the immortal Jefferson, and the.
people who cherish bis memory, and treasure bis
precepts, will not forsake the troths he spent a life
time in establishing. Send forth tbe cheering, news
greeting, that the Democracy of Virginia wrll, on the
24th of May, take.tbeiaat stand against tbe "invisi-
ble}' "'' ' '• "

_ - • "-fjEKSBrrtrr, V.«., May 11,-1855.
Editors oj the Spirit'of Jefferson;—As the tiater-

rified-Democrats of L(O.udoun, have no paper in our
' which advocatesthe principles of our party,

ught we would.take the liberty of addressing
e following C'lmtiiHniciition, which; yon ,will
publish if it contains Sufficient merit.

~f A writer overjthesignaiure of toe.-pat in the Wash-
"jngtonian of this morning spealcs of the prospects of
Flournoy in this county, in so extravagant avman-
ner he- must be jesting though he seems to be in
earnest. lie positively asserts that Mr. Flournoy
will carry /this_ county by thirteen hundred majority.
1 differ from"him very raa.terially,and will wager any
naroiirit that be wili be mistaken ; his majority can-
njit .exceed one thousand; I have been through all

iris of the county, and conversed with its most in-
•lligent and reliable men and my opinion is (be re-

"su-lt of their statements and ray own observations.—
'I was once a member of the "Supreme Order of the
Star Spangled Banner," and have a right to speak of
Sam's strength-here; for every Democrat who will
vote the Know Nothing ticket, we will have two
Whigs to increase our forces. There are but four
Democrats in Lcesbu'rg who will not support our
ticket; whose reasons., for their apostacv mav be ex-
plain td by themselves, suffice it for me'to say that
they would not be considered good and sufficientiby
any true followers of Jefferson. Thc Democracy of
your county need have no fear as to the" result in old
-Loudonn ; we have buckled on our armor for the
strife and will do oiir duty; if the other counties of
the district will give as good an account of them-
selves as this, Fa'ulkner will :b'e elected by a largely-
increased majority. The Democrats of Londonn are
Democratsstili and they will testify their devotion to
i'e do trines of Jefferson and Madison by presenting
an unbroken front iipo'n the day of election and aiding
their brethren throughout to the State in sweeping
from the Old Dominion this heresy called Know
Nothingism. Yours. &c.

"A MECHANIC.

Shipments of Brcartstufi's to Europe.
Hunt's Commercial Chronicle and Review gives

the following comparison- of the amounts of bread-
stuff esported: from New York to foreign'ports b»»
tween January 1st and April 14th- this year and
last.

1854. J855.
441,568 141,714

4(605 0,5 IT
26,599 15.958

1.013,002 28,"8.03-
304,062 5,139-

• 6,653 12,111
1,569,004 1,254,658.

TVTieat'flour, bbls.
Rye flour
Corn Meal
Wheat,; bushels.
RVB, do.
Oats, do.
Corn. do.

FAMINE PKlC £9.-
Hi» ry^llyalarining for any' man who lias wot 3 -ret?

lonjpnrse, acw a-diys, to sec argroeer's bill presented
him. With floar at 0—, we wont fill the b!apk, for -
id extremely likely that 'ere this » " set u/' ia- oor '
"formj".lhat ioiportiuit article for (tie susteuinec of hu-^
mauity will get" considerably "ap" al*o.- God forbid !
for should it take it into its head to rise, or rather should
these infamous speculators in brcaddiuffj take it into
fiei)r heads to "rise it," we kaow not what others may-
do, bat as for us, jive ui flour or gireua or - ;U equiv-
alent in some nCtir shape.

- We are heartily sick of (he eternal, fterotypc, mar-
ket quotation, "flortr has taken a slight advance." Tho.
iJiXt week — "flour is ou the rise." Ia the name of
suffering humanity, the wide world over, we-protest
against its "rising" till after iu baked A* Sam »Vel-
4er would say, its "jgln natllr.'' Old Dinah begs leave
to suggest that its worth '•' nothin" any haw, if it rises
very fast. What a worthless commodity, then, is that
now offered in market !

If we propose a query into the causes of this tnriy-td-
bs deplored state ol affairs, we are coolly met with lh» '
statement that ihe Eastern War is the reason, of such'
high .rates. And we generally feel like damning said
war and its belligerent instigators, to some place wbera
they can have-enough sulphur to tteir liking.*" Vr hy '
not let these fellows. Turks, Frenchmen, Job- 'nil*
and all, provide for .Ihemselres, or if they w . •»
stubborn bull-dogs, persist in fighting, let them
their friends of the Fcjees whoeat one another.
thc odds ? Is i« not far preferable that thole n
part this war, anit those whose bones and muse:
it on, should perish for food rather than we pot
over tlie waters far away, shall be under the i.
of giving u;i-the ghost for lack oi something .to T
along with the body ? Verily, we think it rigi
proper to choose the lesser evil.

But facts are att bborn things, and here are lome rery "
stubborn ones. We learn from that oft-quoted Census
of '50, that annually, the following qnantitiex of grain,
&c., are distilled in this cosntry to ponr down the great
national throat, and to bum out the great national in-
side;. viz :

Bushels of Corn, Jl.067,661
Uoshels of Rye, - - - 3,143,927
Bushels of Oats, - - - 56,717
Bushels of Appies, - - - 526,541
II 051 heads ot Molasses, - - 61,673

The asrgregate value of *hese products (including bar-
ley and helps which we omit above,) at fair, arerago
prices, is About $ 1 1, 643,254.

The capital employed in this grand scheme uf making
living as dear as possible, is 33.334,254.

Now, at this precious rate, one bushel of corn in every
54 is literally destroyed ; of rye, one bushel in every 5;
cf oats, one buahci in 2,613 ; of barley, three bushels of
every 5 ! Is tiiis not enough to cause the blu-h cf shame
tn suffuse the face of every man in this broad l.-a 1 who
ever puts a -.-lass of liquid fire to his lips ? Dor* not th ;
grouping of these awlul statistics make the conscience*
of that "large and respectable class ol* citizens." who»o
33 OOO.OOOj are consecrated to this noble traffic, trouble
tnem somewhat ? Pshaw ! Can a liquor maker hare a
conscience ? That is a problem for students in Moral
1'inics- jihy . At this precious rate, it is quite probable
thaf lh<- demands of tins mon>ter dis t i l l ery Tat which
looms np so largely in our imagination like a tremendous
roan-destroyer, wi l l more than keep pace with the
march ot civilization and cultiration in thu West, nnlfss
s mething is ilonr, and tha! rijht early, to ext inguish
these internal tires that nat only donsumes our food, but
transfonn ii into l:i(uurs th-.ii onru out tho hearts of our
follow.-man and eraporate tlietr brains.

\Vhatabltrsr-edtiraeitwoii ldbeto- bo sore! What
smiles \7>;!iM wreathe thr unirer.sal face ol all maulcind,
should a law be )ia>seil to slop th<*. ptoil.ictinn uf such
staff as people call, brandy aad. whiskey- Asameasure
of State policy it would b* , by long odits, the greatest
ctr.'.fi it' Hat, that was rrer made tbruu^hout uUpwt time;

That a graud, universal hyom woni:l tbeu br «<lng the
world around. May Heaven hasten the hap".'? t;mt.

A K K X A N D R I A . L,nu»£>C!« AND HAMP-
SHIRE RAILROAD.

fa Ihv JZtiitof i rf tie Prtt Prtss •— In yMJr editorial
Of Ihe 26th ultimo, advocating a route lor the Ai«xan-
dri.a, Loud-jun & Jlam[)»hire II - i l r o m l , by way ct I J a . «
pcr»- Kerry nnd CharicsJown, thm- is oae on is-.jin i.r-
cessary to be snppl-.rd to make the comparison lietwert
the two rpntfs C"mp!etc.

The dis-taticc trcin V\ incJx-ster to Bloosoery Gap in
Hampshire. County i» not giffrt. "Ihis duiauce u 23
miles'. The same rtistairSr will carry the road from
Smithfield to ihe «smv point. White th» last stale-
mt-nt is somewhat conjtM;toral.yet i think it may be re-
lied on as en-re-;, f>jr the distance from cither point
in a direct line is about lha nwre . Aad the similvr
character of the roontry .Ihrcujh ivbie'h both lines w.-ii|j
pass jnsti.fies the conctouou thai they won.'d b^ equally
direct, and consi-qut-ntly of rqual length. Tbff route
Irpm Wimfhwter to Bior.mcry ,i* necessarily circnilcos.
That from ?raithfre!d would narrtly be more so
- On the othtr hand, the distance from C'lat fce's Gap to
Winchester, which you nuke 4~2 raiifS. it i* thoi:!:ht
may be rrdnced to -l" miles by same changes to te made
in the local inn.

With thtf-ase-ertsinetl dintance beyond Winche»te»,
ami t:.e connrction on the eastern »:de, the comparuou
cf distances i;itah"lar fo;m wil l be as fallow*.'

WINCHES fE.a ROUTS.
(Bejrinninaf'SJ Clarke's Gap, a point 4t> niiles west of

AhV»a:iUria and 4 rai!c» west of Leesburg.)
MXa.

From Clarke's Gap to the Sb'nandoaS rircfj 23i
" Shcnaodojh rat-.r to W:flehrater,- 16j
" Wioehesier 1o Bloomery Gap, 23

" C! rite's Cap to Bloomcry G*p, 631
UARPSna FERRY & CHARLES! OWS fcOCTE;

tfilt*.
Erotn CUrkc-'iGap to ITarrief»-F'*rrt-,- . Id
" lIarpers-F»-rry toCharlestowR, (changinct

theiioc from the rirp.- to Cnsrlestown,) 8
" CharlrMown to Smithfie! •',,
" bmithncld to Bloomer? Gap, S3

" . Clarke's Gap »3 HlrOnery Gap, M
Difference in favor of the Harper? -Ferry & Charles-*

town route r.ine mile; — or a saring of one mitt in ever/1

tntn.
All thc other af'r.irttasfej of this ronte hare been pr«-

si-nfit in your editorial
The qne.«tion is, how shnli they be made available?

We roust have, M you snagest, act if e. prompt and rffi-
cient action. Money enongb to make a survey af otif i
route should be raised at once, sad at the. next r/ieetinf
of the Board a survey shouid b^,«slc«l. Tli«re will be
no difSculty ia obtaining this. While tins nrrtj i»
progressing, a subscription shrnld be obtained along the
wfcole Irnc contingent upon its »ln|>tion, and tb« putting
Of thc roH.-! under 6onlra£l. Let Charlestoww especially
act in this matter.

Let ns commence at cnce hi order to be prepared witH
facts, aad tbat most pflwerftrt of arguments, montj/t <tf
bring about a change in the present policy of that CCtS-
pany.

Clarke County and Winchester have, as yet made no
subscription »nd have spent no money. In these rr»-
(•ects they cac claim no advantage over 01. Let a meet'
ins br called (;urin;s the »e«ion of thr Circuit Couit to
give shape and direction to the whole matter. M.

STOBM ASD Loss o? Lrrs. — A violent
thuEtier storm passed over Lomsville on. Vedueday
afternoon last, and coBtinncd for. two borrrs. At
night a similar storm occurred, during wbiei a man
earned P/ Duna iv»3 kfiTed by IjghtniD'.'v and aaotheY
named Jokn Gray, rendered for awhile insensible. — •
The rain poured down for sereral hours, mne& Va»
the relief of vegetation,

. . .'.Last Frid'av a'ternoon. says the Jereey Cit.T'
(N, J-) Telegraph, a li'ttle son of" Mr. Wm, Tsjlor,.
while playinir near the Morris Canal, nccidently fell
in, ivhen Mr. Ja.^< Gautier plunsted in, and aftet di-
vers dives succeeded in saving: tbe-boy, whosooB re-
covered from 1.5s snbraersion.

.... \Te understand tliat a1 celebrated artist has
been entrajred to execute a dissolving view of tlref
Know Nothings of Virsrinia. It is expected to be»
fine 'work — the subject beine a good one, and the ar-
tist a proficient ia his profession.

On. "Wednesday evemair last, by the Be*. Mr,
AMBLER, JOHtf T. GIBSON, *B»q., and Mi»*
FAI*N1B DAVENl'OETj cf augijter of CoL Braxton
Daronpoft — both of thia county.

At " Locuat Hill," on Tacsrlay inominsr last, by
Rev. R. M. LipacoMD, Mr. CHARLES C. COCHR-\N
of Baltimore, and Misg ALCIK'DA M. BARNS,
dau?l>terof Mr. Cha3. Barna, of Alabama, and grand
daughter of Wm, Crantham, Eaq., of thia county,,

Jhf n t If 5.
Oft tire 17th of April last, at her residence in Kel^

fcaninj, Armstrong1 county, Pa., Mrs. MARY HEI-
NER, wife of the lute John Heiner, formerly of this
place, and eldest child of the late Peter Haine?, of
tljia town,—in the 70tltJ£ear of her -aye. She'died
as she had lived, exemplifying- to the last hour the
rtalityof our holy chrislsnftity.
- In Shephcrdstown, on Ac 29th n?{,, SEiss PRISflL-
LA BL'SEY, aged about70 years.

Near Shophcrdstown, on thc 3d inat-, Mr> IAME3
COLLETT, aged about 65 years.
»In Shepherclstown", oi» tfic2-ath ult,, JACOB SSTA

DER, in the 90th year of"his sg-e. lie ivasanirtive of,
Germany, but had reside3.in that community aboui
ten years. " • ^

On Monday, April Slst.MA RY ILARRISO^daugii-
ter of Geo-D-Harrison, of Fredcrfcfc^Baty, Ya»

'

T NOTICE.
HE Board of School Conmiisiioncrs are requested

tu meet in CuarK-stow'n, ou Friday ISth inst A full
attendaucu k requested W. J. HAWKS,

May J 5> ts55' ' _ • ' ' ' Scc'y.

I HOUSEEEEPIKe ABTICLES.
HA.VE just received from Baltimore, a supply of

Whif» Ivory balanced-handled Table ancf Ton
Knives.; Albata Forks 10 suit ; platcti Tea and- Table
Spoons ; also Pen and Pocket Knives.

May 15, 1355. _ T. RAWLIXS.

M MA3VTUA-MAKING.
ISS REBECCA J.BARRJTr w ytld inform the

Ladies. ot' Cbarlcstown and vicinitv, that she hat re-
ceived from Baltimore, the latent* SPRJPfG AND
.SUMMER FASHIONS, and respectfully.- invites
a call from the public. She U prepared to. execute
all work entrusted to hec care-, and warrant* it to bo
done in thc most fashionable style. By devoting her
whole attention tahusiness.shehopcstoHicrita share
of the public patronage. Her rooms are at theresl-
denca of Mrs. MAST'E^ DAVIS.

April 24. t335— 3t.— F.

MRS. MARY E; DAVIS njgpcct fully infijrma her
customers, aud the public g-enerally, that she has re-
turned frotrvthe C ty, antt solicits their attention tcx
her Bonnets, Flowers, and Silks, which are of the
latest and most fashionable style. She returns her
thanks for past encouragement, and feels confident,
by giving- her undivided attention to business, the
wilt merit a continuance of the .same.

Her residence U in the western part of UK town,
one door south of Mr. HowxtL's.

April 21. 1S5S— 3t.— F Prop*.

•I



BALTIMORE MARKET.
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icrffe;
. John Lanalian. Pastor of Exeter

M. E. CHURCH. A strong d.csire to bom-fit tbc al-
flicted, induces him to ppcak thus; thousands of
<it!i'-.rs testify to cases of Cough, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
<Um, &c.

BALTIMOBE, >
January 24tb, 1S55. J

Messrs. Morfuner and Mowbray—I take pleasure
in saying to_you that I bave used your " Haiuptuu!s
Tincture" with x-ery gr^at profit From a serious
throat affliction, my p-er.eral licalth had become very
njuch injured, wheu I commenced to uso Hampton's
Tincture. I found its effects up'..n my general health
most salutary. My nervous sysu-in and digestive
orsTins eoon righted up under its influence.

I have several times recouimeiided it to tuy friends,
and vfc every case, as fer as I have been informed,
thev-'hnvc used it with success.

Yours truly, JOHN LAXAFLVN,
Pastor of the Eseter st. M. E- Church, Bait.

BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS.
RALEIGH, North Carolina.,

Februarr 3th, 1S55.
. Me«srs. Mortimer & Mowbray—1 do hereby ccrti-

Yy, Ujat about twehv ttiontlis ago, I was taken with a
'fievore hcjnorrhnge cf the Luiigs, and had four at-
tack^ cf it. I was advised to try Dr." Hiunpton's
Vegetable Tinet-wre; i procured one bottle, andafter
takip.g- wliich, I wae RaltiafiodUiatl was much better;
'f.n4 After taking the fourth boltlr, I was entirely
•well, and now T'enioy fis f.joil health as 1 ever did in
my life. I can, ami tin-, witHcat the leaot hesitation,
recommend the Tincture to all persons afflicted in
inv WTIV.

1?ours, GEO. "Vt% WEAKLEY.
Call and get Pamphlets and see -euros of Couirhs,

. Bronchrtifl,Kheumatisui,IjivcrComplaint,Scrofula.
AJ «.iemti«incd;cir.--i! i" ftSrivaJfttii Sjlii by

L. M. SMITH, CiarkstoTvn.
•T. 1). il vM.MOSD,• Har'pcrB-Ferry.
?.. P. I1ARTMAN, WincHeeter.
Pr. MO TV. L-resburs-.
ALLEMONG £t Sl?>', Newtown.

And by Dcal.-rs ov.-rywlK-rc. , af.Iarch:2l!.

Csj-Coasuyjpfiou is, i?ithou°t doubt, the

prevented, if timely remedies verv- u.-cd -in aliasing
U:o iuilammatiiin produced by an oiviinn.-y c.-iid.—
J-'or Cous-'i=, Colds, Snr" Tiiroif-:. a.T'H :i'i .-bitflardis-
CTJ.es! STABLER^ ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no e^nal. it 1= not recommended r.s
tn/oI/tUe,but irieJi-.-a- n-.cn an"! cab-re, v.'hohsveused
and ao'tiiiuisicrC'": it, b&r re<!-'iivjny to its extraordi-
nary ciEcacy. It i= known t-vb&ti " good medicine,"
nii'l'n? s-.triT i~ ^°'-:r":-i! t-i tV- public, ss also STA-
JSLEU'S DIAK-HiiffiA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. ^5ee advs^rlis-^H-nt in another column, Rii2
dtTriptive f>airif><ilr-ts, to be had gratia. Price of
each, only 50 rents, or six bottle= foi 82.50

February 7. l--^

y'a Invignratiiis Cordial -T.'se
merits »f this nurely vi-g-.-tiblo extract ii.r i^e rt-ifio-
vn.1 and cure of physical prostration; ieuitsl --ibililj-
t:c;rvnae aflectior.s, 4cc. lie. ura ft'iiT tiescrlucc: in av
'.'iiiicr column of this psper, 1o vhici; t!i<: reader is
re/crrcH. §2 per buttle, 3 bi'tUcs for $5, u Kittles fur
rfS: $16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the

Prepared only by S-. E. COHEN. No, 3 Franklin
Row. "Vine SH-I-T, 'br-liiw K'Lrht'i. P-nilaudplji^s Pa..
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST Bli AbbRESS-

HD.
ForSnTc ?>~ :ill rcsoeciable Drr.ff^-iats &.Mfir'cJiantB
t:!r'.!;c-iv>-:t f h e -nuvlrv .

PF.r.L .Sc «TnV£XS, Alexandria, Vs., wno!n«cle

xpect the money at
ift,'tLB ni> lartiier delay will be (riven.-
Jan. 23, IBOO. JAMES W. BELLER.

f-r iu
•once.

&J-PTSOH HarinR Liotsjinthe GrttTe Yard
•nf the Methudist E. Church are notified that some of
Xfce graves «.re in very bad condition. Those wishing-
them attended to will u;»tifv the nn .

May 3, 1355. JESSE BROCKLET, Sexton.

8^-The Pew Rents of Zion Church are
row due. Pavment'ia urpentlv requesied.

Adril 3,1855. LAWSOX BOTTS, Col'r.

The Sacrament et the t-orcl's Snpper
will be 4xJm:r-.UV:red in Uie ?7nion • hurcli, Smith-
field, on Ihe <Ui f-undav-j'ihe 27th inst. Religious
eervic'is will commence on th:- Saturday morning-
^revjous, at 11 o'clock . ft T BERRF, Pastor

May 16, li)55. ff the PrcSsbytcrisii X7!iurch.

F""~ARaTi.N-D (&ARl)E?f IMPLHME1VTS.
Just received a faH Supply tf- Farm tnd Gar-

•dcn Iniplem «its ; .
FjrkSj -Shovels, H.vjs;

Garden Ploug-hs aiid Culth-ators-;
Also Cuain Piimns, &c ;

for sale low at the Market Sbuscv .
15.IS55. T, RAWLINS.

E X H I B I T I O N .
HE <TOUNG MEHS? DR.4: AT1C ASSOCIA-
TION, of Charlestowu, most r< ip^cifully an-

hounr. to Uie LaH->« and Gcntiem-jn of this p'nrc
an.; vicinitv, that thfv wiil iHv,-- n performnnce r>t
•J--ff.rr«* Hail. &ff SAT&HDAY EVElflKG,

\-v>, on which orciivicn, will be prescut-

THE £ADY OF LYO>'S;
XVitS a fiu-^ caste of characters, after' which,
b^aulifal SuUjrs, to conclude with luu popula

• Let all the w c l say what they can
For selling larg-u prises M. A^SEL &Co. are the men.

M. .\i\SKL & CO;,
EXCHANGE A* D LOTTERY BROKERS;"'

PRrisENT to their friends and the Virginia Pub-
lie, one ol the richest am! most -splendid Lotteries

"\vnicii lias be-in <ira -.v 11 for maiiv yvars, fc*htainffajr
""nearly one arni a half miiii.m (ioiiars, au<' sincerely
adviseall to have a chance in 'tfii* Great Lottery, as
\re do faope and wish to aeud"

the Patrons of tiie ^Spirit-."- -I t !>.is
now be«n s*-v..-nil nm;;tl)s f^inix- the umlcraigiicd dis-
posed <>f the cSi.oe.it the " PPIKIT OF JriTEniiON," in
fiopcs it WKU!<! enr.i'-c him pil onci- (o ;<••! tie up its hu-
sin««t w.:iii-h !si'i I-r. li ,Tc-ui,n.'!»iti:gr for\eh ycais.T-.
TTT-- have -iiu-'n bjt f -w, indf-ccl , fdinpAratiyc. who
havi.. bi."::i iri-:vr; •:;« "nfueh toronn- forward ajulliaui-
fim- their :i;v,, tints, liiauy «.f whirh hn v<; hj-^ti staur!
int' for yenrf. .in.'! t i - e His inunt but insignificant "to
th-.au -p«:rs'>!ia!ly, -vvlii'sf ;t i? »i:r all to r.s.

In tnc hopes, tlicrcforci 0Ta sp. -oily soltlemeht of
mir ac^ounU-, .wcslioll send out*1; thjseof our distant
•putwi-riljeri! v.-iih •-vlv-m we liave h"id no sotlk-mcnt.
viniv April 1-53. a Ci.T'ilar for their ii'Spcci ion, \vhi-.-h
we hope -jSuiy in3bcc lin-'m to r< - j i i i t us at once the
ir,np..:y thtsy inay consider due, or their note for the
Tiiv. 'mnt.

T i - r.r::o-;nt« of subscribers and advertiser? in tin's
srd ih'- .Ttjoiiiiiig- CVnui'.ics an: ready for settl-.-rncnf,
niui we liiiper-ioM ofthem will Eavi- He thetninbiear.'l
cxpciiM of colituilioninperann. This jniu-h, howcv-
x uiay be Paid, that v.-c shall c

QUEEXS\VARK,
GLASS ̂

I AJJ D *TO3f E VT ARE.
HAVli jusi received a handsome assortment of

Queens.,Xj'tasR-, and Stoneware ;
. Two Tea sets Liverjx*}! China;

which I will sell cheap-.
May 15, Is55. T. RAWLINS.

popular Comic

" Viilikins and his Diuah,"
by a memb>r of the Company.

Admit a/ice 25 cents, front seate positivelv rc-
fiervcd forlthe Ladies. Doors opcu alt o'clock. 'Per-
formance to commune at S o'clock, prtcUeiy. 'An
olficer willlbc in atteiidaace to preserve order.

May ' ~

••CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by t-ieir powerful influence on the

internal risccr/i .to .purify tlio blood and stimu-
late it into- hiWthy aerkm. Ther remove the
obstructions of ihe stomach, bowels, liver. and:o,thcr
organs of the byiy, and,"T)T restoring theft- irregular
action to health, correct, wherever tliry exist/such
derangements us are the first caaaco of disease.
An extensive trial of tlicir virtue?- by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients,'has Kho-.Tn -cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they no J

. to furaiSa free to al
Aniie$ciV\rc give Directions for Uieir-jse in the

eomp';iinCs which they have uce:i found to' csJre.
FOR COSTIVUSESS. — Take one or t«-o Fills, or

such qurintity as to gently move the boweH-. Cos-
tiTeness is frequently the aggravating touac of
PILES, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it.sliould be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

FOB. DYSPEPSIA, which is sometimes the caiise
of Costiceiuss, and always uncomf'jr! rtblo, take mild
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the Stomach
and livetinto healthy notion. They will do it, and
the hearr>uri:, bodyb'uni, and sou/Burn of dyspepsia
•will rapidiy disappear. When* it has gone, don't
forget what cured yon.

For.a Forr STO'MACH, or Morbid Inaction of the
Boirels, wliich produces general depression o? the
spuits aud had health, take from finirto eightTil'.3
at first, and sraallcr doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

FOB .\K2vorsNES-v SICK KHADACBD, NAVSKA,
Pain in rl;f S(omcchfJi<ick, rov.SVtiyfcike frtirf four
to eight pills on goinpr. to l>ed. If tbcv do uot oper-

. etc sufficiently, take more the ner,t day until they
do. These complaints will be F..-ept out from the
system. Don't ivcar these tu* i their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach ia foul.

Fos ScnorCLA, EXTSIT EL\«, and all Discaiei
of the Wi'n, t.ike the PP'̂ i freely and frequently, to
kWp the bowels opcr. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to uaninish and diKappcar. Many
drcEdful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purlfymg ettect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases wh-ch ssemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
infiuchce-, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patieiits! yotir dutv to socierj- forLids .that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
•with piniples, blotches, ulcers, sorcst and all or aay
of the unclean diseases of Uife skin, bacanse .youi
Eystem wants cleansii;^.
" To PraiKT ran Bi.onnt they are the best,medi-

cine ever discovered. They should lie taken^freely
and freqneutiy^and the jmpurities which sow the
seeda of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff bvftire the wind. By this property
they do UB much r*'fd in preventing sicknt.ss as by
the reniAi'k-able eiv.;^i wliich they arc making every
who;?..

LIVE- COMPLAINT, JArsnicE, c.nd all EiHciu.,
Atfrftu.'a tn^i frcii: some. dctMiiRcincnt—cifher
torj.'it'^y, copscstirMj, or -obstniclions of the LiVer.'
Ti>iT'id;'.y and<xnigC3iion vitiiite.ihp tile aud render
it unfit for dir;crtio:i. This is d"°astrcus~.toHhe
heaiili, cud ilin cuiislitution is frcquantiv. nndt-r-
niiivcd }•._>• r.o other cav.sp, Ir.iiigwtiou is tlie symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct wh-rh caiptics ihe
bile hi'.i the s-!r.mat-h causes the l.iie to'ovcrfioir
into the blood. This produces Jainidire, >tith a
long ai;d dai;gcrous Irain cf cviis. Costiyonesi, or
Elftrriate'y coKtivcneSis End di:\rrl)n?n, prevails.
Feverish sympVoms, laiiguc.r, low spirits, wenriatss,
restlessness, and melancholy, with scuietimes in-
thiiity to slsep, and Bpmctmes p-cat droVsbiesn;
BOEieiimcs there is severe paic in the sitle; the- skin
and the white of ihe eyes uiccuie a grsecjsh yellow;
the stomach cc:d; th'c bcryols sore to the touci;
the whole systeni irritable, with a tocdenev to fevt?;
which may turn to bilioua fever,.\nlidus colic, bilious
•dfsrrhcca, dvnentcry, &c. A n-.tainm dose of thret;
br four Pflls taken at night,- follntrc-d by tv\-o cj
three in tlie monung, andrepcatcd a few uiysj will
remove the cause of idl these troubles. It is wick«d
to suli'er such, Jains -when you can cure them for 3o
cents.

RHEUMATISM, Gorr, and all Inflammatory Pe-
ters are rapidly cured in- the purjfyir.sr citccta of
these Pills upon the blood a:\i the stimulus which
they aGbrd to the vital principle of Life. For
these and nil kindred complair.ts they should be
taken in mild doses, to movs the bowels gently, but
freely.

Asa DIXNKR Pitt, this is both agreeable and
useful. Ko Pill can be made more pleasant to take,

,ar.d certainly none his been made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPAUED BY

and Aiiulytieiil Chemist,
L O W E L L , M A S 8.

AKD SOLD BY
i.. il. STABLER & CO ,

WJiolesali: Uru-nrist, 120 Pratt ft., Halt.
Importers of English, Fi'rncn end (Isixcn Drugs, Deal

'crs in jfj«iri,'.v, Oi'.'j, <$•£., fyc.
KULD BY

f.c.~.-:r nt -Charlcstown, L. M. SMITH.
.f.:'.r*r k; ilr.rper.-Fci'ry.T. T>. HAMMOND,
Accsva t vYmchesi^-D'OJlSEV & ROWLEY
AGENT at Kablctown, A. WILSON.
AGEXT at Shamiandale'Fiirnricc, B/FURSELL,

And LoudotuiMcrchaiitsjrciierVUy..

r p i c E r i c K l
JL HE mKiersighe.-i having purrha.wl the ICE from

P E. Nohnd; i'<pr-?pa'red to-deliver it to his subsori-
bei-s rejru!nrlv during t!'.; season, from the loth of
May tiil IhrtCOti iof September, r'aymeut to be made
to t!ic subscriber,

CHARLES L. NOLAND.
May 15, 1.S55—31.

ATKINS' SELl^JlAJtlNG REAPER"""
"TMiE «iibc:-rib.T 73 authorised to sell the above
A REAPERS foi-Ihc'iiest harvest. Tlie-e.ltiachiues

are jrotton up uxorvssly for the harvest of 1555, with
all the faults an;! objections of those list year over-
come, and the machine altogether stronger and bet-
ter. < For particulars Call anil 'sec those just received
at the Cliarle^own Ddpot; I have, engaged compe-
tent men t> put together aiid start each machihc, and
will exhibit one-at our Superior. .Court.

Map 10. 1355. E. M. AJSqUITII.

rp IROJr,. IRON.
A IIL Subscriber has just received a very superior

lot of Wa-rou, Carriage, Plough and Horse-Shoe
Iron; Nail Hods, *:c. GEO. W. FOX.

HHllio->vn,.Miy 15, 1^55.

READY-MADE CLOTH l.\G.—l have on
hand-an asaortuieut of g\>oa Ready-Made Cloth-

insr, very lo-.v GEO. W. FOX.
15, 1355.

CHEAT SAIiEOF BOOKS AT AUCTION !
ri>Hli undersigned is now sellin* in the room lately
JL oceupioo1 by Is:iac Rose, a very extensive afld

Valuable Collection of Books; .
embracing many of the best' Eng-liab Editions of
Standard Authors, viz : • Iljstory, Biography Me.-
chanics, Thtolog-y; taw, Mecliciue, Encyclopedisif j
Dictionaries, Commentaries, J'octry, Novels, and
Books suitable for Ladies' RcRdiuj.

Familyjjud Pocket Jlib'cs,' Prayer Rock?, Melho*
riist and Presbyterian Psalms an;! Hymu C.Kiks. —

School Books, Blailk Books; Foolscap antl Letter
Paper, Gilt ed|rc. Paper, Note Paper; Buvclopefe,
S»rl Pens, Gold Pens; Ink fnr Marking L'iuen, Port
Folios, Writing1Pads, Port Mouies, Visitinjr Cards,
&c. The whole comprising-a \vx-ll si-lect-d stock ol
Bouks and Stationery, English aiid American, of th*
latest eiiitions acd mosi approved authors.

03"l{uoKs jnlii at Aitction prices d-.irinpr *ho day:
,_May 16. is55..'_ AUCTIONEER.

****- BTjACKSSIlTn TOOLS.
r!-^' T^ELLOWS, Oist Steel-Face Anvils,

Hammers, #0r sale low at the Market
Ho«M.
__ M-iy 1.^, I.?o5. T. RAWLINS.

7̂ " _ Toll A CCO AJf-» SEGAHS.~
^^ ATUKES Ukiiiiatum Kuhi-iimur iiiii Porf'cii.in
Ti.buc,d ti-nt can't be bcitt, also a lul l Konpiy of thos*
fin- Plantj t ion »nd other Srgurs: Give'ni'!'a call:

_M;iy 10, Ia55. T. RAWLINS.

Ti

PUBLIC SAL.T3
OP VAWJABL.S MiliL PROPERTY. L

at the Court H
ty, known as tlie,lU»omci-yMjll*iiti:ated three miles
South east nfCbarlcstowii, JcIi.Cuunty, iinmedintely
0:1 theShsnaudoahriyer. I t i sawrv desirable aud
very couvenient. pi»pp.rty. Tho MillJias. two sjts
ni wiicat burrs, and own set of Clippping1 antl PlKs-
crin» st5n.:3. T-.u v/.ttar ^rjwer Js. the bMl in tha
Cotinty off.ths river, nivor failing, and it never
frcezra. During- tho past dry .= inson there hns been

Aplenty of water, an;i -tlui Mill has been doing- its
usual amount of work. Jt lins all the advantages of
the. uavigutioBl of the ^hc;i7i'.ido:i!i river, but is hot
subject to any of th.^ frialiHts. The Mill is situated
in one of the finest ajri icultural portions . of JcQorsoh
County. It ia capable ,of grinding- thirty thousand
busliels of wheat, wirich. amount caa be purchased
wil'iin t\vo miles of tlie site. -.
-.There is attached to the Mill TTfELVS ACRES

AND A HALF of first quality of Lime. Stone Laud,
being' almost entirely hottoni; on whiqh is erected a
commodious ahd. comfortable uwollin;', stable, meat
house, and all other necesoiry out buiitiia.z-: ••, •

In fact the ;p-ropRrtv ia one of tho inoaf desirable
and profitujle in the Valley .of Vircinia.
. TEP..VS : — One-third of the purchase- money cosh,
the balance in'threc cqUalannua.1 pajru5ajts, with in-
terest from date. Interest on back payments to be
paid (annually, and the deferred payinei'la-to bese-.
cured by Dted of Trust on the . Property i Bofore a
Deed is'g-iventhe purchaser \rilLbe required to insure
the Property against loss by fire, iind.hand tlie Policy
of Iii3'.iranc<; oVer to tho undersi^ncd'or his assignee,
as collateral Security for the deferred payments*—
Possessioii g'i.i'en 1st of July. ;

May S, igfo. ...... JACOB B. RITTER.

KOTICE.
N order that my Terms, for Tuition may be dis-

iinctly undcrstoprti I bog- to nnuouncc that. they
" "- , per-ffdart^r of eleven weeks', $3. follows:

« i i" r \ _ _ i * - TTT_;*;_ ™. r-^iiiT ' •NSp

PINfi A PPLBST
HE subscriber has just received a la:ge fupply of

fresh Piii!-. Apples. Call soon n*i<? supply yourself.
;M.-y 15. I«i55. JOHN f*. BLESSING!

GEOKGE W;

. . - _ -
Splendid Capilal .,f §60.000. f 'W*

-MAMMOTH LOTTERY.
'hcr;e will bv drawn iu the city of Baltimore, on '

Siturday, May 2Cih, Grand Co«solidaicd Lottery,

KKliilYVILLK, VA., .
TTTILL at tend strictly to LAND SURVEYING
> t AND ENGINEERING; antr'prcpare to order

TOPOfiRAPUJCAL FARM MATS, LEVELING
JHAGRA.MS, &c. C.U -ul-,i.ti:ins, Reports of Survey,
tic., uia'.l!; auJ r"turn"d witlioiit delay.

REFERENCES: •
Alfred C-tlt-ni^a, " - o f Ckrko

m L'^tlirin, do • dp
B." S Bviihatn, do <'-6

, H. Mr
It..

John F

do
- "5r.'ft. j. McCahdly, Trinchcstcr Va.

T/ . l»n I.1* \«- . 11 *1!~ ' ,1..

County,
do.
do.
do.

-, May Sj.lSSS—3i«.
do.

1

2

Capital
do
do

- do

Prize
do
do

$cn;coo

20,- do
3<T dy
300of$l.o-v

176.or&SO; 63C3of
78 Knml.c-r

Tickets $-20.

do
.do
do
do

20,-iOO
1C/JOO
5.01/0
2T»00
2990-

of
do
do
do
do
do
flo
do
63 of $100; G3'u($30;

?•'''>: 2II2G5 of J?20. -
•ud 15 drunrn Hhllotp.

*_!;), Quarter* $ 5. Eights §2,50
w«J*G!). Hilv-oj S130 Quarters b5.
F.iiUh, S3-->

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY!
The Small Frv Lotteries aro dniv-n Twwnavs

Tliursdays, un'd' Saturdays. Capital prize ' *5 000*
S4,.000, gS.OW, S2.000/10 o! § 1.00 Tickets ft 1—
Pacfcag-e ef \Vholes $13, Halves §7.M), Quarters
^*i/.iO.

NO RISK, NO GATN !
IS OUR MOTTO.

5C5-A11 letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. will
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents inay
fe-.-l sure that their orders will be attend- d to-, tlie
earne as if they were here themselves. •

i has laany times liappencdlhat we have made our
•cori\;sj>oadent.s rich before we have had the pleasure
of a personal interview. . .

The unuersigTicd are always t*eady to answer let-
ters of enquiry. '

I V A CARD.
±JR. J. D. HUDSPETH havh'ng- located in the
town of BOLIVAR, i.fft-rs his

I'rijff tsionaS Services
to the people oi tiiu town and neighborhood. When
not profcfsir r.-llv ensured 'he can b.-. f^uud .opposite
Ihc-BelivarH'ote'L • [May 8, 1^55.

T? FA SHI03T7Vi>LK HATS' -,- ~T»
•5* fOK SPKJffG. S3'

STRANGERS visitina-the city will find nn excel-
lent assortment of HATS of every description of

Etyk, f|ualitviin<i kiud »t J.L. McPHAIL& BRO'S.
Fasliionablu'Hat Establishment,

No. 132, Baltuuore Strci-t.
Between Calvert and North,

Next to the Office of tlle-
B.-ilfiuiorc Clipper,-

JA3. L. McPHAIL t B~IQ. have ju«t opetieri a
full assortment-of STRAW GOODS, for pcntleincn,
Youtlis and Chiliircn.con«i3tinpof HATS and CAPSj
in great variety of etyl'- and finish.
' (jrj«Our Pricca Will bii fouildas lov? as any other
estalilishmcut. £Mayt9, iS55.

R RUNAWAY.
ANA WAY from tin: fiul>senbcron Sa.turday cVeiir

inar lasf, rcsidins-.onomiU' from Su^uuit.Point,-NE-
GRO MAN EDMUND. Said negro is a huge partly
man, larg-c inoutii, and h<avy thick lips*, about 5
feet 10 inches higrh, and of dark complexion. I will
give.a reward ol .Ten Dollars if ta.fcv.-ii.in the county,

*_. , -j -- -• < and Twenty if taken out of it, and secured so that I
In ordering Tickets, look ever the can frefbim._ --- j -- j ' >.* %rft«.avi **fe *• *V*^-*W) *^J

ist, select the Lottery, enclose the money, and direct
the letter to our address. .;: TRY US! TRY DS!
. OS-All those who want a g-ood Prize, will please
•end their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
Bor^SS. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

May 15, 1855.

May .8,1555. JOHN T. THOMPSON.

'SEED.— Another supply of
A -at the Depot. E. M.
September 1-9, 1S54.

rime

ANEGRO WOMAN FOR SALE.—A likely
Woman, about27ye!iiKofag-e, \vitlitwochildrcd.

Terms accommodatinjr. Not suld for any :nult.
'Enquire at THIS OFFICE.

May J8,1S55—3t.
-̂ -p .̂ FOR SALE

HAVE for sale b-.tivcen 75 and 1011 bbls. of CORN,
White and YeU°«r. HOGER CHEW.

May 8j lS55-3i- r.r.

I ' ~TUUSTEE'S 1
N pursuance of the provisions .of a Deed "of Trust;'

executed to the undersigned :by Samuel A'. 5-nyderj
for tlie benefit of Loman & Cockrill. and Charles
Johnson, dated 24th day of March, 1355, of record in*
the Clerk's Office of the Coqnty of Jefferson, Va., I
sbp.ll at or about noon, ion the 2n DAY OP .Tuxs XEST,
soil all the GROWING CROP OF WHEAT, ti
\vliii-h said Snyder is entitled as .a tenant on tlie land
of Mr. Samuel Knott, near Knatt's Mill, oft the Po-
tomac, in said coflnty of Jefferson.

There are about 47 'acres well cropped and in g-ood
condition.

Terms made known on day of saV.
A.'M. KITZmLLER,

May 3, 1333 -ts. Trustee.

~WHO .WILL. TAKE STOCK 7
Virginia, Jefferson County Set :

IT is ordered that a Poll ljp opened in this County,
on Uie 4th Thurstiav in May next, to H.lra the

vote of the persons oualificd to vote for members ol
the General Assembly as to whether the Court of thi.=
County shall subscribe on behalf of the County, the
sum of § 1 125 00 the iuterost of this County ii> the
Bridg-crdcrosg the Opequon, to the stock ol the Mid-
dle-.vay and Gerardsti w.n.Tiirnpiko Company. The
aid Poll to bo headed " Subseriptioa," or "Wo

Subscription." A copy — Teste, '
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

April 24, 1355.— te.

THE Bridsre referred to in the above order, was
built by direction oEthe County Court of Berkeley
and Jefferson j and the moucy .to pay for it levied
on the tvro Counties.'. The object, of taking- the
vote as above nained is ti> take stock to tiie
amoiinl of tha value of the .Paid Bridge, whereby it
will become the prripertv of the said Turnpike Cotn-
j*a y—provided 3-5 df the voters of the. two Counties-
vote for the subscription,vi:3e Codeof Virariuia, chrp.
61, § 33, 39 and 4'K Amended session acts WoO-'ol,
chap. 41, § 7. an^chap.TO. § U

.ayl.lSoo. : • T .A.MOORE.

A ~ F. '--KCTtOlV A'OTICE. ::

.N ELECTION* will -iv hel-l in the County of
JeiT-rson, on TifffRSO.-lY/fhe 2<rt d,i:i of Zlay
?ir.rt, r^-55. f'r t!i:; purp '3-J of electing1 a G--.ver;i:;r,
Lieut. Govern..r, and Att>>ru' ;y G-jnuralnf Viru-iim,
a. ui'-mber of th-: Hoa-e of Refe-sentntives of the
U. S. 't-a-Stfte S'iisator' fir thi- (fiHti-ict composed of
JeiTerson and -Berkeley, an:! two'Delegnte.* to rep-
nrsnitthis "County in the noxt H-iuSt: of Delegates
of Virginia, miner-ihe direction and snrjerintend-
cnce of the following- Commissioners and Officers to
wit:

District, Ifo-ltHJaJjletaiSf..^Fisher A. Lewis, H: L.
O--iie,C. H. tswis, L-Jgnn'Osborn, 'and Hojcr Chew.
Vvm. West,-. Oilicer.

Dintricl :,'o. tJ, fl'iutJifirltl.- !<->bertW. Baylor, S.
L. Ming-inm', M.'P. N-.-lsnn. Wrtlter Sniriey,-G. W.
T.ibb. ""Gearare Murphy, Olieer.

District Aro7 3, Chtiri.csttHsnand Cumn
John J, Lock, Cnpt. John Rot.-:i,.\Vm.
R.vwlinsi aud David Hov.-ell. Willi in H. Gri.
Officor.

District T\To. 4, Conr!- ̂ '(.^.--Seora-n It. Tate,
Simuol Ri.'lenour.F. W.Drew.G. VV.E:eh.;lborg-er,
anrl .T-iiines W. Beller. - J. W. 'Ro/aaii, Officer.

TJistrict ATo 5, lo>ncr diit'rrct, Shenlifrdftoicn.—John
WysflHir, John F. !i":imtramck, Dan :-l Cameron,
Geo. Ryers, and Jacob W. Reynolds. Robert Lucas,
Jr.. OiSeer.. ,_

District No 6, nvper- district, SlicphertJstoien.—E. I
L"C, V. M. BulK-r, R. D. Sh^n'ier'd, ir., Wm. G.
Butler, and Geo. M. Bi?t. J. P. A, E»tler, Offi'-^r.

District _Vo. 7, litilisz?.—Carey'Thpittpson;.John
Moh:r, Wm. Smallwood, Philin Eogle, and Jos ph
L.-RusMrll. Georgv Kpoucc, Officer.

District JVo. 8, Ilarpers-Ferrl>.—Jer"miah Fuss,
Jo l i i iG. Wilson, A. H. H ;rr, Geo. W. Littlo and
Guo B. Stephonson. James W. Campbell, Olficer.

frj-Any two or more of the GoihhiisSionerS above
nahird ruiy act in the Districts In wlii'nh Uievarc.
assigned ' JOHN W.'.MOORE, Sheriff'

April'Sl.iSSa.— tdc. "f J-:iT-r.«.7» fVnM v.
f i ^ j. O 'I?ITS CI i^iZs^V^ t*F \ i tCt,r 1 .N I JA.

JL HSflandersigried having1 ibca.tcctr.ih the City of
Duluiqnc, in the. fl.iuri--!iiiijf Stuto.of Iu\vn, w ill v'c

LOAN
OF. MONKY, EX X M I N I N G TITi.I"^. P A Y f V C
TAXES, SF.L>X'TI.V(7 GOVERXMENT LANDS,
SELLtNG OR LOPAT1XG LAND WARKANTJJ
iu any part of .Western or Xin-i!r-r:i I-jwa.

No. 3, Juii.-'s Hi.irk, Dubaque Iowa.
WM. Y^ LOVELL; . S. C Ki-AasLtY, . H. BEALL.

REFERENCES. ..
Thomas II. Willis, 1. Chnrlcslowu;
Knyes- & K.-arsl«jy,.> Jeffiirson County,'
Col. F. Yates. ) ' Viraiftia.

•-1-Ton. C. J. Faulkner, J- Murtiifsburfr, Va.
Phiiip Willituns, WWinclicster Fred. Co., Va.
Mark Rird,>'WooiVtock.

L'OVELL, KEARSLEY & to.
April -24, 1S55—tf. . ••_

PUBLIC flALE.
ILL be *oM.ouTUESDAY the 2'2d of May.nexti

at the late, residence of Jacob Kimc, dec'd., one mile
West of Mifldlev.-ay, all the

PERSONAL._ PROPERTY.
of said doceascd, consisting- in part, as follows i

2 Work Horses ; 3 young Cattle J
4 superior Milch Cow s ;..

14 §;ock Hog-s; 3 tons o f Hay
A few barrels of Corn ;

23 Barrels of Flour; .
Some Ollall ,in the Mill • . \
Wheat in the ground ; • ,

FARMING UTENSILS,
SCCH AS

Wng-onJ:, Cart, Plouirhs,Ttnrrows:
Whcal Fan, Ploug-h and AYag-on Gears, &c.

HOUSEHOLD A^D KITCHEN
FURNITURE:

Consisting-of Beds, Bedsteads, Bedding;
Chairs, Tables, Cupboard, Stove ;
1 large Copper Keltic ; and many other (ii

too numerous to mention.'
Tcasis.- -Six months credll oh all sums of $5 and

upwards, the puroliascr giving bond and npprnved
srcurily; under that sum Cash, except the Flour
which will hi; sold fur Cash. No propertyto.be re-
moved until tho terms arc complied with.

May 1,1555. WM. J. GRANTIKM, Adrri'f'. -

JL HE Law Library of the late W. C: Worthing-toti,
Esq., will be.offered' for ffilo, at the Court Ho.urc, on
the first day of Superior Court, l8th Mayi The Li-
brary is large and very \-nluable. well wbrlhy the
attention of tfie Legal profession. Cat;il')gi1es will
be prepared al sale; also, a large Book Case, Gloss
Doors.

TERMS—G months credit on nil sums of "fen Dol-
lars and upwards—under Ten Dollar.?, ca.-h.

SAMUEL RipENOUtl;
Mayl,ls5?. Ariiainistriitor;

m T~ NOTICE.
.JL HE Professional accounts of tiie Late Wm. C.
Worthihg-ion, E^q., ariii-eaf-y. for settlement. Ptr-
S;jii3 \vho kno'.y thr.t they have settlciiiciits to niake,
or w?ti> o-'-e'hiui-'wiil pli-nse give this their titteniinii,
as the estiite is in want of funds, and I \vill.b"f)bligi;ii
to proceed to collect in the short'-st way n-ie^ible:

S. RIDENOtR:
Mayl, Administrator: .

rP _ . . ' FOR SALE:--„.-. .. . . . .
JL H REE good Horses, for f=a<:(ile cr harness; oner

good two-horse \Vagon, with 4 Eliptic • Springs aiid
Iron-Aides; a one-hurse. Wagon; n. Cairryall an.d
a ncw.Biiggy. <41so Double aiid sihsfio Itarned3,.and
afij3Vrat- new.'Quilted S<mn:r3:t- Paddle, :ihd anew
"Siiib SadTlle. Having no furtb^r uee for the above
Kriick-s, those in wnnt of theinv-iiiay e.Vpv'ct jrro;-.t
bargains I'y callinsr ou .-- J l W. JUlcGINJ

Charlcs.own, May 1, 1355. . . . . .

DRUGS, PAIHTTS, OILS,
Dye Stuffs,-Perfuntery, Book?,
Stationery of alt Ki-.rts, Blank

Bi»!ik«, itc.

THE-public if respectfully informed, Ihnt'I liave*in
Stoiv, and for sale, a Innre and getiefal assnr-

men! of the above article^, selected v-i!h great care-
ond v.-arranted fresh. Also Patent Medicinestif all'
kindsi CiiH and examine thi'mx»

. . . . L, -M, SMITH;
Ciiarleatdv.-n, May 1,1355.

'>Y,fU1t FOR SALE.
I UUU FEET of POPLAR PLANK. If liot eold

before the I'S'th of May, I 'will sell it" on .that day at
public auction at the" Dfpot. at Cliarleslown, on a
credit of Sin-juths.

• May I, H55 '-. * - - TIJOS. 6. GRE.ENi;

W Cipal ami Japnn Varnith ;
. - Whi tin a-, Yellow-Qchre, Ohio Paint,.',,
throrae Yellow, C!,,'?l»v'Green, 'Liiifl^e.-! Oil;

Spiri ts of Turpentine, Paint l)rusl'»Sjf'a?''Tools,&c,
fr i , r 'T *•« ^''MTU

riirora
Spirits of Turpe
ftirsuk-by.
> Cliai-le.stown, May 1, 1.S55.

i .
L- M, SMITH,

v T E havdJust received another supply of Carpet-
ing and Matting, equally as gocx! Ad cheap n«s the
former. . CRAMER & HAWKS.

May 1,1353.

NEW GOODS. i ~
OHN D LINE is now receiving aijd opening a

large stock.of Srpina-and Slimmer"Goods, Hardwire
and Groceries. He invitts hia fricftds antHlje-pUblic
jjeuerBlly to call and examine them.

ApVil'34, -Ibo5

PLAIN WHITE BERAGE
AND MOUSLAISE/

for Capes arid Scarfs;
TV cite Silk Fringe and -White Sillf Lnce;

for sale by CR^iMER & 11AWKS.
May8?lS55. .

W"KITE KID FtoVES.—laidicsand ttentlei
men's White Kid arid Silk gloves,-.for'sale by

MayS,<S55. CRAMER &-IIAWKS:

F"~~RJSKCH CRIMPED DIMIA'SY7~r

Jor sale by
May.S, 1353. CRAMER '& HAWKS.

TT-RESH SAMD OIL^ lor sale by
CRAMER & HAWKS.May 8;

WHITE CORN fors.-.i»,,orcasn only, by
Feb. 20. KEYES &..KEAHSLEYT

au.-J Alg-ebiM, vith t!ic foregoing1. 5 ^ ,
-Ad-litijCajEaglish Bninclies, each. ^ $1 50

•• Frenchj. Italian, .Latin, (3 days in j ^.j 03
thu Tffeok) each.... - - $ "*• '•

" Music T.viro lessons a -,-/eek) -..^$10 -
•• 3o pa'ni a.3 tirr'riiiinh^r 6. Mu*Jc'PupilAv.Mll justify

vi>lud ; inTIie liiea'ntmici'pupils will -L'c attended at
heir ov.-u homes.

Na. Pupil sluul. have .more than, three English
Stu Ii:a at one time, brides Reading, AYritinu- and
•palling. . C. UOGAN.

C!inr!..-.sto-,vn. April 17. t̂ 5.". ' ; ' . - ' .

. . . . . . . . pjjIA> - •>

pIPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT to all persons
JL afJlieto^ with Sexual diseases, such ns SKMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
: GLEST. SYPHILIS, ̂ r., &n.

The HOWARD "ASSQ^iATiON of Philadelphia,
in view of tho a\yful-"destruction of human. liftV and
health, caused by Sexual diaeaaes, .aji<( t|ie decep-
tions which are practised upon the unfortunate vic-
tims oJenchdisfeiscs by Quacks, have dirociod their
.consulting Sflrgeou,^3 a CHARITABLK /".CT wor-
thy of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Kemale,)
who app'Jyi.by letter, (pi)5t-p.iid,) with a description
ofthcir cov'fHiion, .(age, occupation, habits of life,
-&c.,) arttlfin.ca^ca of extreme poverty, and suffering
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE.OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion! established by special en towuv-jifci for the relief
of the sick and distressed, afllicteii.. with "Virulent
and Epidemic, disecscs," and its fdiids can bo used
for lioother purpose. Jt hasnowairurp!usofmcaus,
which the Directors-have voted to iulVe.r-.tise the above
notice.,.It ^^oiecdless to add that Ihb Association
commands the highest Medical skill of f lie as>e.

Adnress,:.(post-paid,.). Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN,
Consr.Hing Surgeon, How'fttad AssociatioU, Philadel-
phia, Pd. By order of the Director?, ;.

. . EZRA D. HEART WELL, Pres'fc
GBO. FAiFtCHin>,;Si>cretary.
AprillO, 1355—4m. . . ...' - , , . - L V .

REMOVAL.
'JAMES E. JOHNSOH,

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

(in the Store .Room adjoining Dr.
Rnum's residence, opposite the Post Office,) has'just
received hift Spring !tnd Sumnier BOOTS AND
SHOES-, embracing1 every style-and size,-selected
•with srrcatcare expressly for this market. The pub-
lic arc invited to examine, his stock, ns he is fully sat-
isfied it will compare favorably with that ot any
otho.r establishment.

CuSvKU v.'ork taade to order, on short notice, in the
most fashionable style i*nd durable.ui
_April 10, 1355—tf ' ' ' ' • . . ' . . '~

ALT..

LOOK OUT FOR THE
RKWARD ! A young mnn, calling iiini-
self ilj'jt. C. C. Cliiton, of fine appearance,

about a foet, S or 9 inches high,-long black hair,
blac-k iii'qustache and goatCL-, blue frock coat anO
red striped vtwt. :Tiie said Clifton stole fi-nni Uie
uu'.lersigned ftij fnHowitig articles:—A Gold Watch
double cased,: in the inside of the case is the letters
?-t. V. G., scratched with a pin, find the outer portion
of ihe case has the letters W. H. G. also marked.—
A iso a Silver Watch b^lon'gmg tc* mi? e?n, Vri'h'a
GcildEob Cliain. He has iu i>is-possession three
HaU, one -white ahcl two blackoqcS He is a:i iu.tel-
ligtnt jjerson and v/aa e.mnloyodby the undersigned
tia-a Soii'd'ol -Toac:herj. He lias letters of recomMien-
• loti'jnsj (flapposeci t'Jbe forged) from Tl.m. Hev^riiy
Ji'.hnson, Hon. J. P.. Kehucciyand J. Ii. Latrt-be, Esq.
I!-- stated that ho was born r.nd raised in iSaltimore,.
l^'lj this is doubted, us hu has a foreign accent. 1

.will give 8".̂  rt-ward Cir the detection cf the thcif
anci the recover}' of the Watches.

April 24,1^5. . WM. H. GRIGGS.

TAKE JfOTICET"
Persnn^; corning put of the road leading From.

L'leMwri ainl comino;"in oi» the Turnpike loading
from Siriithfi'ild to CTiarlestown, and turning in at
Qamarun'srttepptj ahall pay one cent for any horse
or any such aaimal, m . draught or lidiug, 6
or for two"horss.Carriage 6j Cents, or Oive Carriage
3^ Cents. By Order of

April 2t,li55. . . •THEPflF.SIDF.NT.

BOOKS ! BQOXS I!
HE nttf.ntion.of tin: reading public is called to the

ing li.-;t uf books lately rcceivo-1:
Prior's Goldsmith; 4 vols.
Henrts nn.l FT.-.in»-s. by Mrs. Ellrs.
Macaulay's. Miscellaivies;
Undine and San tram ;.' v*
Fern LiVives 1st St-l seriea:'
O'Meara's Voice from St. Helena;
Autobios-iRpby of Chas. (Jaldw.ell, ?*Id.
Goo(!i-ii-Fj'= History of all Nations, 2 vo's.
Nelly Bracken;
History.of Braddoc.k's Expedition;
SclcciiWrititrga of Robt.~Chambe£s, 4 Tola.
Salt >Vnt;:r.Bubbles; *̂
Life of B:ionn ;
Wood's recollections of the Stage ;
Roniance of Amci'icau Kandscape.; .
Lonsrfclh!-.v's Poets acd Poetry of Europe ;
Krid's Poems;
TliinVs in Am> rir.a by Chambers;
Frost's Pictorial Uniied 'Slates;

Si-hoolcraft's Thirty Years with t4i? Indian?, arid
many others, wiiicli are worth' loukine at. For eule
by " L.T\1. SMITH.

•"'•:.,-l.^l.Ta-n. Ar>i-il 04. icr,5.

,t . v*>Ji i .>« *-Vi U KOTtCE.
-ri LL p.-rs.HH iiiiKibted to theci-tate of the late TKp-
nias B. \Vashinsrt<:m lire h<-rr-Ny refluestod lo mal.'c
immadlKtc payinent; an-i t!n.'Se havin:r r-cinrinda
against said eM?<!>- will present thi'Sliprojjerlv proven.

REHF.CCA J. \VASiilNf;T(>>,
KICHAHU B. WASilLNOTON,
l>5i"i. Ashuini.-tralors.

rfv A TEACHEU WASTED.
i Iffi Publ'i;-. School 'of D-:-trict No. 3., will nectva

g-iod,'qi»ihpeteht TK.\CHKH»n th? 1st of April nest
Nonp but t!i;>?e who are fully qualified need apply.
I shnll myself examine each applicant, and must be
entirely satiaried of tlicir cap;icily. >

. L. P. W. IT.YLOH,
School C.oinmisaioiicr of District No. 9.

March 13, 1S55—If. v. p.

TO TIIE~]PUHLIC..
HE undersia-ned iiitriuis to "pen in Smith floli-

far, a WOOD AND L13IHER YARD, would in-
"irm his friends and the public sronerally, that IIH
jox, Joux Avis, JB., is authorized to r.ondnct snid
lusiues*- for me as my aguut. JOHN A VIS, SH.

April 17,2t)35.—tf.

T,

IN JLOOK AT
addition to mj /ormer- stock of 'GARDEN

SEKDS, I have received of Samuel Ault & Sun ;
ONION SLTS : EARLY SPINACH; .

LO.VG ORANGE CARROT; .
SWEET MARJORAM: PUMPfclN SEED;

arid TUSCORARA CORN.
March 20; THO». HAWLINS.

J POTATOES.
ERSEV While Mercct;

Maine .do.; ^
White Carter:

Early Seedling-;
jast recoiv-'il and f"r 5?-le by •
" KEVES & KEARSLE5VApril 17, 1355.

UUUO FEET I inch Plank;
500H do \, do do.;
500 Goudolo Ribs, ori Ikind at the Depot.

March 27. E. M. AISQUITH.

T\f~ SPRING GOODS.
» ? E have recL'jvetl a

Seaabnablc Gouda.
see.

.April 24,

.y.ery g-cneral apoortmcnt of
For particulars please call aud

CRAMER & HAWKS,

i FOUHIRE.
V FEMALE SERVANT, about 10 years 'old, and

1 .«>y between 9 and 10 years old.
April 17,1855: JEEVES & KEARSLEY.

L. TIOOPP
S ribw rcfccivinc- his SPRING AND RUMMER

GOODS, to which" he invites the attention of the
Ladies ancLGcnyenieii to call and cxauiuie bfefore
purohksin- «tse\v

April 17,15'J5. "

B
~

g' URE3S GOO1JS.
ERAGiC. BKRAGE DC-LANES ;.

SILK T:SSUK.S, LA WNSi .BRILLIANTS :
SS MUSLK-iS, CQRSKTS;

April 17, 1S55. J. L. HP OFF.

OLLARS, 'UNOERSLEEVES
SWISS AND CAMURIU EDGINGS; for sale by

April 17, 1-J55. J. L. HOOFF.

A SUPERIOR. nr,ticl« of German. Cologne;
rench Extracts, warrnhtud eunuiiio, tljc beat

artiolu how in uso fir the Handkerchief;
V«rb-rrt r.ud Florida. Waters, for the Toilet ;

Jor sale, br sae, by- -
April IT; 1S55.~

J. L. HOO£F.

-k ofA•LARGE iiiitl
CLOTHS.

VESTIKGS,
CRAVATS^ COLLARS, &c.;

for sale by '. J. -L. HOOFF.
April 17,15-iS.

O LKJ.CORS.
LD BOURBON'WiHSKKY ;

MABTELLE HRANDT;
. A superior article*f PORT WINE ;

for sab by. J. L. HOOFF.
April 17, 1D53.

FOR .-SALE.1'
t\. VERY.like'iy SERVANT VVOMAN,20 v.carsof

051-1 Gh(; ia a ntst-rate House Sbrvaiit ajuSeaill-
sl n so.. jiiquiro al

-, -April 24,1855. THIS OFFICE,

"a BEAUTIFUL stock of
CLOTHS; .-

- - UASSIilERES;
VESTINGS

ami
for sale bv
MayJ,lB55.

S'.L£ CRAVATS;
JOHN D. LINE.

Bomscfs, Children's Flats, Sillc
Riuhcs, and a general stock of Bonnets,

yf^ Ribbons of every style and color, fiir sa'.c b* •
_MayJ.1J85b. JOHN D. LINE.
TUST recchtd a large a lit! gehcra.1 stnck ofDe-
*" laincs, Berages, Lawrfs-, Silks and Prints, \vbich
wilf be be sold at gi'eat bargain's.

May 1, 1S55. JOHN D. LINE.

A LA RGE stock of Carpels, Straw Matting and
Oil Cloths, for «Icby

May 1, KS55.. JOIIN D..WNB.

A ^PilCA-VAS1TES,
A. BLACK LACESHAWLSj;,-.

BliSCK LACE POINTS.
CRAMER k ILIWKS.

and
! for safe by

May1,,1855.

LADIES SLiPPEUS
AND OAITEttS; all Sizes;]

Misses and Children's-do.
May 1,1855. CRAMER & HAWKS.

A TEA
TEACHER VTANTED.

TEACHER is \vantsd in Dbtrict No. 15. S.
lary £300. GEO. W. LITTLE, Com.tl-
•_Mayl,lS55. '-

TAR for sole by the barrcfa-t the Depot.' -"""
Man* 27. " . - E. M AISQUITH.

'

_ STARTUNG, BUT TKUSi
WHAI. EVEEY WOMAH SHOULD KKOW.. ;.

"QJPApER, are you a husband or a father ? a wife
ii or alSother? "• Itavo'you tho.sincere -welfare.of
those you love at heart? Prove your.fincerity, and
losentitiir.a in learniiig wliatcauses interfere with
their he&Sth and happiness not less than your own.
It will avord to you and yovra, r.s it has to thousands,
imnya day of puin and auxisty. follov/ed by sleep-
l-.-ss uurhta/incapacitatinET the inind for its ordinary .
avocation and pxhaiiaiinjr thos.*; means for incdipal
attendance, medicines and .p.dvertiaeJ nostruius
which otherwUar^ould proviflo for declining1 .yuiirs,.
-the infirmitip" of ag-e and thi proper education of
yourchijdi'cm-
. How often :it liappons, that, .the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as n->t oven for
one day tbfcsl the happy and exhilia!$tUng influence
inpidsnt to the enjoyment of healUi,; arising- from i:j-
norance 6f the simplest, niyl-'plainesirulcs Of- hoaUh
as connected with the nwrriasre staj.c., tlie violation
of which entails disease, su'JL-ring1 anilriiijaery. ,

'"And muatUmcontimitt? ..Mustthisb=? Isthere
rioruiucdy? No'clief?-Ifohopcr" _ , . . .

T\\i remedy is by.fcao.-Mitigi:ttie,-capsqsn,nd avoid-
incr them, and knowing- thersuiedieaacd boncilttiaj
by them.

These are pointed out i n
THE MARRIED

PBWATiS MEDrCAL
BY DR. A. M.'MAURICEAU,

:: , fllOFESS6{l OF DISEASES OF AV01i:-:V.
One Kuridredrb. E^'ttwn (500,000)

18 ma, -pp. 250, :
. [OX FIXE PAPEn, EXTRA BINDING, Sl.OO].

.A stancJfc-d work of established reputation, found
classed in the catalogues of the great trade sales in
New York, Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold
by the principal booksellers -in the United States.—
It was first published in 1347, since which tiuie

500,0.00 COPIES
have brc'n salcl, of which thew wopn.upjviirds of

ONE-HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT 1<Y MAIL,
attesting- the hiarh estimate in which it is held as a
reliable popular Medical .< —

..SOpS FOX EVERT "TSKAJLE
the auffior.h£Vmsf-iic^oTbd his exclusive, u tcntion ta
the trenlnicrlt of ctbniplaints peculiar to feuialos.'in
rcsoect to wliich he is yearly cuusulced by thousands,
both in person i?.hd by letter. . . . . .

Here every Woman can discover', by
herov/n symptoms with those deaci-ibecl, the nature,
character, causes oi~ arid ?he ^rop.-i- remedied for her
complaint,?.

Tiic %\'ife.about becoming- n. mother has^ofl-r.need
of instruction and advice of, th/; u'unoct importance
to her'fatu>-eih;alt!i,- in respect to which hc-r sensl-
tiveness forbiib consulting;a ihedyLcal gentleman,

.will find such instruction and .adiicej.. <Tud also ex-
plain mat. y symptoms which, otherwise would occa-
sion anxiety or alarm, as all the peculiarities inei-
de.nt:to her situation are described.

IJ'J'.V many areaulfering from obstructions or ir-
rc-"alarl'?-"" Dccuiiar tc> tho femalesystemi which un-

^__ _^
(fcilinurofthi woiub,) or from fiuor r.-'tas (weak-
ness, .debility, &c.) Many are ia constant a^ony
for many months preceding- couFineincui. Many
have difiicult if not ib.nsrcrous tlelivericsiTand slow
and uncertain rcco'.'erics. Some whose livos arc

various suhjebtd treated of, as they are of a uitiice
ffrictly. ihtehded for the marric-d or those cont'jm-
platlng iiiiirriage." . .

hi couscfjuence of the universal popularity of _the
work, as evidenced by its extraordinary .ole, various• ' - • • • t • - i. _ i i _ . _ _ n _ j __ . . . .n ___ u. — ..'-4i in positions u.a
s'-j'tlcrs aa orT
"••purious o.. ______
of -i-G'pyriijiit,. anil dthd:- devices and dcC'c^liaKs, it
has been Jb'uud n?ci::>3:irv. ihcref; )>-o, io . .

cAUTrn:-:"THE PUHLIC
to buv po book ualesi 'the words "Dr-. A. I\i. ?I.A.rii-
CEAU, T23 Liberty Struct, N. Y." is on (and the i-ii-
try u». the Clerk's, Offit-e on the V.VckoO the title
•pagVj and bu;/ only of respectaVJlc and Isqa'ornlVle
<!•. alcrs, or scud by mail, and address to Dr. A. 5Ii

^ I'AiliZ FOii
iHE, undersigned offers for sale his FARM oa which
Ke^rcbldes, in Jefferson county, Va., situated, on

the ca.ct side ot the Shenandoab river, 3 miiea sodth
castc'f Chlitlcsiowi}. The tract contains

250 ACRES, /?OA f\l
chiefly'nf lime-iibheand red orironort soil, of wBic-jj i •} \J U.Ul
mineral ktr^edepasit'^s are supposed t;i exist. Aboutmineral large depasites are supposed t
ItO acres are unuor cultivution, 30 of wliu-h is Wheat
and tho residue well sot iu Grass, principally Timo-
thy and Clover, io whioli itLj aduiirablj^Bdapled.—
The reinaiu'iiig par! of. the tract-is clothed^vitlia viiu-

able STOV.-th of

f.ocus and CJiesnut predominating-, ̂ ^
iuterspcrccd v/it!i other varieties, such as

Oaks, Hickory, Ut-tl Pine, Ash, &c-' This Farm pro-
duces Wfaqpt, (he diJToreut Gi-iusoj and Indian Corn
equal to tiro best land in thecouuty, and possesse.s rc-
markalj'e advantages for cither cropping or gniziug,'
iieiiwr-Slther'froiSn.hairjnila to ii miles vifi'from four
M-.-rchaut Mills,.l«ro of which arL- river laiils and a
\vnter comniunicatUm, enabihiL'-th:: proprietor to de-
li vetfrom 500 to IOJ!) bushels a<iav; halsujaoGR/VZ
ING FARM has the at^iiutage" of an alinostuu!iiiiit-
cd raiisre back of. tlio place, and bjtwecu it niitf the
BluoRidjo MoutiLnin, dISLiui about a mile", &c.

The izaproyeinents c.ou.;!it. of a JJUiCK DWEL-

ML1NG'n«ci allS»ec.-3sirv'OUT-BUILDINGS,
3tichasSTAf:L!XG,.lCE HOUSE, &c.,situ-
ated ou emiiieuce, remarkable for its hcali'i-

•ptl
Forgo"! uiile, also two Saw Jlilt-i fniia a half to U
ii;ilc3of the premise are s'>m--.- of :!:o advantage^.—
Tlie AU'xamlria. L-juiiouu ti If.Hinshii-c Kailr<::t<l 11.13
b jcr. l'.i-.-atc-.i Within a mile of this i'arui and will great
ly cnbauceits valu-.:.

As tii;; imciersiiTiicd has a favor'r.Wo opportunity to
invest, he \yill sell a groat bargain iu the above pro-
perty. Application "to tl-.s subscriber on ths premi-
ses or by letter^ throush tho Chnrlestown or Harpers-
-Fcrrj Post Ofice wi 11>2 promptiv aUciidod to..

KZ-tiHAXlEL W MANNING.
Dec. 13; 1353! .

^-irxiii LAif .\ JFOH s.\iL~J-:T~"
WILL be sohl :-.t privat.; sale, the Farm kuov,-;: by

th(jicamc«bfCod^rLa\vn,fjr:n •rlvtlieri.-j:v--;i.-t

'. o:sc milt Suutii.cf the II-n-pers-Fcrr/ami Si

GIFTS VA ;.
CERTIFICATES FOUTE
ONE DOLLAR.

The members of the Art Union S<Tci*>ty, OB tLi> oo-
CTgjiiri nf this t'n^ tMtitll Di.-tl-iLiLltiuU'ol tLu

WORK OF ART,
/.ccumnlatcd by the Society during- tlio pas(~jear.
would respectfully call tlie attention of its patrpi

"tfwfact thutr being about to remove to the b
in course of erection for the Society in thorny o
iugtoii", they will add the'RE^VL'llSTA'rE aad olL^c

Lauded IVop.irty bi-lontfiuffto ih? Society, to tiua
; DISTRIBCTION'FORTHIS YEAR.

At tie last nice tincrot" the Society, ii \\astieteriuiu-
e<> to seduce the . CFJJTIF1CATE Oi' SH-lRil it>&
THIS S3RAND ENTERPRISE TO ONE L-OjLLili
EACH, thiiiWiig-.tLereBy that it will be lI.eUL:i.iJi ut
a more general ui{Tuaiuii of tho works of Artist^*
throushoijt tbe.conntry, and will eiiaL-ie vUe SuCiwty
toTexUad their labors lur thea<!viiiceiuciilul tLu

AHtS "AND SCIENCES
In tais country. The Cirtifioittea of Share will ba

' ONE DOLLAR,
Accompanying1 which each purchaser will re.cei»»
free of charg-e,~~t{y return, mail, a beautiful Lino <u*4

.Stipcli.- EntrraviniTi entitled
TilE ENCAMPMEZ<iT.AT VALLEY FORGE.

Represeatinq-au Evcutful Period iu the lliowr/ tof
Our Country.

£3-!twill te aeon, by. reffrrrng to the li»t, that
there are many Valuable Piccca of Propcriy, UIBJI/
(-'oftly"Piiint^g^;;£upcrb Stntunfy, licautilul EIJ-
sravincrs. Cosily je^velry, Mag-uiricieJit Shawla, aud
other B'cautiful Gifts auth a9 flecks, Vvati-hts, lllu-
luinatf d \Vorks, &c,, to il)e im»iib«r of Fivu liua
tired Thonsund— jWortji gSOO.CCO. .

A.* the Society c'Spcota to remove to the New HaS
at \Vasliin jrtofi by Uic uiiiidie of Juue, the di»tr:b«-
tiuu will tuke pliice on the

FIRST OF JULY, 1?S5.
The snhie rules and regulation tiiat haTe heret»>

fire g-iiiuvd t:ur Society's distributions will be adher.
cd to in t!iU, and on iso a.~couut wi.l there be nil/
pc-stpi.-:..-:i:--;r.t frcii: th'.- (lay named. All letters am|
!•• n.jnuuications," (postpaid) f-r cirtificate, or «»

.biisiii!.-..>. arc t i> be a, !<! rested totUc
i:r BALTIMORE.

;..-

&CHE3, about 35 of whi.-h arc in fine timber.; Tho

.
Dlr^tci.i {;j.:'!'c S'-'.-resary, who v.iii answer by rettrrm
iir.'.iV- Si',i;ri»; uubicribc.-j reiii-iiiiig Ten Dollars wiil
"rrcei-.-c 01:0 vcars.iiTJbacripJii.-n to any of the MAGA-.
SINK tTiat'they may na'u'ic in their letter, to be ior-
VarCi-c free of (.!:̂ i';;u for tue linio of iiubiCriptiolC

L: Hi1?:; tone V> ater about 10.) v,:i
i et pure.

!•< distant. Tise f:n-ni
ne is nearly square. TUe l:ind :.- in -. Eiio 3t<ite

ofcnlUvaUon^aii'd the^oil cf.-niprrior (jiial-ty. I: !i;is
0%'ery conycuEsnTe to market,.b^-insr i:\ the i;umit'::ifc
vioiiiity of t'le Vi'inch'-iter'aiid H.irp-.'rs-rerry R-sU-
road, aiii! v.-itl«;n 7 erS :u!U-sp-»r the 13 »it'.». .itul Ohio
Rail-road. The place js.v.'cH.kniiwn, o;id nitojetier
is cncnf the jnosi'deaii-alTrcti-.tclsof it* si-ein the Vrtl
ley. Persona who contemplate pnit-.'iasln.r, ran be in
funned as to the teriasD&aalabj'cqjutuiJh* i:ie ia
person, or by-letter addreas^d to iiic at Charlestawn,
Jefeorsii cooatv, Va.

GEORGE WASnJ
For liimsrlf aud in be;:;uf of the other

Doc'r 13. 1»53—tf

.
ftj-Upon rsTceiDt of One Dollar," THE 'MARHIET)

WOMAN'S PRIVATE MliDICAL COMPANION"
is s--n't -(niaile&free') to any.par* of the United State?,
the Cauadas and British Proviiiccs. All hitters must
be postpaid, arid addressed to

Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,
Uox 1-224. New York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, Ifew
York. • . [April 3. 1-vjj. .

N35ER the Act of Congress approved the od day
of IVIari;li.,.lS55, tliose perrio'ls why have received 40
acres of S'unty Laiid arc entitled to an additional
amount of 120 acres. j.

TmSao'Dsraons who have received SO acres are CA-
titled tc t>0 acres additional.

Thosetpersbiis who ;liave not heretrifore hnrn enti-
tled to Lancl, and whose sirvirc has been 11 days or
less than 30 days, are chtitk-d to ICO acres.

Tiiose persons who Ir.ive beeu in actual TitiiHt', or
any enga^eaital any tiinu lees than 30 davi; a^-e nn-
titif d to 160 acres.

Those. Iljvoliitionnry OT.ccrs and So!':Siers who
have never piceived; Bounty Land from the tfnilfd
SiaUi, are entitled to ICO acres'. If dead, their Wid
ows are on'.i'L.'d.

Seamen, Teamsters and Indians who have been in
Service during the existence of War, are entitled to
160 acres of Land.

For all correct information and proof of service and
obtainmcnt of claims, address, (postage ytiid,) or
call in person upon

\VM. W..B. GALLAIIF.R,
Ffff. Press O.;/!><. or

JOHN S. GALlAlIER,
Mirc.li 13, 1?55. n'-.tfhlr^ton, 2). C.

rp . TO Tfli; VUKIAV.
. JL TIE unrtcf!"iirni:«l 'havi»nr rmrrril into a Co-P.irl

his fatJiqr..Sim»tiel O.- Yi-mur.toconducl
T5IB liUTCmaUNG 15USINKS3

in C'lnrlestuwn, m »»t .r'_-^ui:ct)"u!iv solirii.* the sup-
port of the conjin'.i'iitr. i fav i t ig - Ii-.-rn -r'ssoria'^d l(-r
?.-.vt-r«.l years in the" bu.iinrss with his ftithi-r'iu
Charleatotvn, he hopes i<* citizens will bear in testi-
mony to thnfact tlr.it 'he 1ms at lecet endparored to
render ;eat!elaction, nn'l: ncro:nmor!«ite them in all
matters to the I>f3t of hfs ability. Having- now cm-
ba'rkc'l soniewhaj upon his own hook, ;>.nd desirous
of uiufcing- a livelilioixl by his ownli»bour, he hopes
he may not :inpi':il in vain to a srencrous public.

Th.rHE.ST MEATS fhe nwrkt-tof this or adjoining-
counties can furnishj will bo served up regularly,
and sold nt the lowest priee that will aflord a LIVING
profit, from at>EAp articl<> of tri'del

Respucllully, ^ccl", • .- . . ..
Jan.23, 1355. GEO: W. YOUNG.

JL HE undersigned find it utterly impossible to car-
ry on their vocation, under the present mode of
dointr business. .They ere compelled to pay cash
lor ail tl:e atnuk they purchase^ and they have hpre-
tof .re reccrived but very little cash for the meats |
they hr.ve sold. It is impossible for them to conlm-
nc their business under the present system; azid
they therefore inform their customers that they will
require the cash in future, They desire to supply
the 'cohmiiinity \vilh the very best meats that cnn
be scoured, and at the lowest ter.rrJa. To <io this
they mu?t have the money do that they may pur-
chase lor cash.

All porson? knc'.viiig- themselves to be indebted to
either firm, citiier by,!iote or open account are earn-
estly requested to.cali inimedjiitely, ani' --"" -

Tncy return their Sincere thr.nks foj

J. OFFIiK Tor sale a tract of LAND lying :n JcuL-r-
so:i Coi'irAV, V;i., eohtaiiiing^oSACHIit.iiiG ci- '.;•;.:
and lui'iefgood fenrir.g-, and the L-aiiUico in T!";-
*£?,• U11R. Tliio Land i= a? productive as a::v in t ' i :
**;^conuty «?! JcflBi-stm, iUid v/nil wat-.-Kcd.. It •-

within two luiies of (he Shc-u-tiiuoiui IV--T. :-::;>
t!-.e A. L.!?. Railroad will run witlnn <•:•..- m:ie t-f it
A moroparSier'lardu.vc.-iJ'.ijjn isdT~liiet1 u:i!ieccssh'ry.
as persaafe n-!:5'HOff topurcfias--- .\viil v'-_-\V i'.-.c iu-.-i:ii-
ses before, purcfeaiiig. The l'';i::ji wil: b<- s';;i-.vn and

made' kno-i-h by F. A. JJcviiy l:v::!g u-.-ar

.""•p"L';:v - , .ihe io»low;.-:rr list constitutes a pvt of tho
"GIFTS FOR H5o.

The sp!c-r.f'.icl House ai»i Lot of luu Art Union ^
Saciufy^shtjaled.in Bi-nudway §GO,CC*

Ai-'.ioiiSu::~er, Ei.f; .- IS.COt
Th -• beautiful fiui:\i. in- tli-.~\i\ ence.Govlnc Cut-

t.-lije ami Gi-*5«ails«t Ha.M.J£.1» Neat;oo'th*
If-::J.^.ii Biya'r _ S0,00«

3 :n:..-.:i J.S'.veHini-1-. situated ou the lutTr.-Ibn!"-
' S6rTcJ.y;fa9ilifrcet.;.,...

lO'iimgTsJfjt-cnt Those

He Sal'j on that dav, bi-fure tho t'ourt K'«i-:e ia
Charlestowii. . ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.

Feb. Q, Ii55.—ts.

POU SAJ.C.
£~ CARTEit'S'lIOTKL,

les&yni, Je/rrson County, • Va.
Vrthinble aud C;)Vnnio;lioxi3 IIOTEI. PBO-

JL PliHTl" is now offered nt Private «:>!••, toee.t!:r-r
wi|b the rUK.SlTUUK, FIXTURES A>:i>"SUP-
PLICS: I: is one ar.ioii'5-t Hichxrprest in the Vr.iky,
and hr.s.beeiiiiivonibly known Jor the pa.-t ton yea: s.
To one v.-ishin.g- to enirag-e !:i. this business a most fa-
vorable opporiudity is~:i'7re.offered, r.iu! on r,ccoir;:no-
datiiiir torins..- The Servants can be retained \mtil
the cad of'tbc-Ycar. Possession given i::shn«1i;>t--ly.

M.\rch 13.1 5,-). 1. N. CAUTER.

:ACIIIKE
BRASS ¥Q*jyi)liY.

•ibers wo;:ll retura tkeirsMKgfe thanks
A to tiie Fanners and the -/.ibSic .generally;fjr thofr

libei-al encouragement during the past re'psun,
ar.d hiinc 1>T strict aKScniSba t-j business to jiisure a
cor.tiniiiuu-'^ in lh;j fiture. From the extraordinary
denvind f..>r our in.«;ly celebrated

PATENT rKL'.-.HL'M TilUi^EIEIi, GLEANER
AND BAGGER,

we li.ivc prepared for Ihe coming season the largest
assoriment pf-Tlireshcrsand i'.ivrc;-;: i;-. t!'.:- Sfciie,in-
cluding our iiiiproved ToiubGns- Shftfl-Gcer lliirsa
Power and. Cleaner—the o:i!v Separa! >r t! ie-far:U,jr
c:in with salVty plai'e in the hanrfsof his S2r\"uuts—
It :i?.^ but cue fiuall strop abbut ihe '.rholo iai"liiac,
anr! v.-e 'vwrranf if t j thresh imirc !r>-.i:;i aud brcpJc
and irnstv Ifjs.thn.n any otherSepariitor no.w in use
with llu; aan'.f. nulnber of hands ami horse*,; we «.!.?o.
iwake'hcjnwithrlrapsj equalled by uo sirapriuic:i!L>c
in the couirSry'. Ai-iu, the very best simp.ij .Thresh-
i.-r'aud Sbak-.-r with TinuSlaifr'Sfciift orStrop.;

OurStticirconstit^ of the fjilowiag si^ca, iiud their
pricCB at the Shop, viz:'
Lar.7<-F ?:ze ibr S aiid 10 Iloraea, 36 inch

Pnwer for same, . • .. •
With Strop,::IK! with Tr-inblingShaft^nd

Gears on Thresher;c.5ctra,.
Second size 30 inch Thresher, for 6 aud 3

Power for same,
With Strop and with Torflblirrg Shaft,

extra, =

Third sise fir 4 an;! C horrcs, Thresher,
P.jweri *."itli KtvV>p,
Witli ToinbiingSliaft, extra,

;-20f) no
'12000

2500

175 00.'

3203
13500
0000
2000

V>"e also uiuke simple Threshers r.nd Clickers as

t!ic i.iest beuutilul work of art

•J sot's of 'Drauiand1 Jewelry — considting1 of T
pieces e:icU — ail a :s: icjue patterus, in a Seau-
tii'ui Ptr.i-1 Jewel iJox ............. ^ ......

iO.ieU re"-r! Jewelry, consk:li;:^- o'T piecea
cr.ols, :<H aislVrci.i t:ylt;=, and. of Puraiau
1 HP. :i u. . ; -. i '.!i\¥ ................... . .........

1-2 Gokl'.Vr.U-h;:^;'.- hi\i:s. virry bcr.titifuland
ciirioas vrorts of ire; c-ac- t::-.-^izeo/a liaU
diinn;. , .......... ................. . ......

10 \'.";th'i!c:-!orrrc:. li'.n:en.:tllvcr.y heavy, uf
diirereutstvlesaiu! patttrr.s... . ......... ,

SC noncJere, '.:\,i!ot :i:i(! Urr S3.:n^- Ca^«-s for La-
di.-?, s:;i2a li::;.-;hcd in Pearl p'atterua —
Lncis Xi V ...... .'. ........ . ..............

1 larp: Ci'ii-":, ?. very beautiful work of art,
liiiiiie tuy iii;-orcli al C'.-:k'r'-;o, SiiL-'.L-c! in
a style>.-! :v:i'.'.-/r.;-ui nr t u:i-."j.i'j;x-:.-!-:d. .. . .

1,0'JO G<-!.i Thi.iit'es, !̂1 (litferrn! patterns,.

pjm

io.oe«

*,00*

'<*
1,529

. ...........................
•203 e<'pi;-s ef't-v.' jives of prent p:'i:vtsrSsapcr-

b!v !):'T>:;ii, wif!!t::i i'.ig-rr.v!:v;-ol"euc!i ;-.riUt
00,'.);iO HJaniintctIns.Aibiua3, tiiiVcruut styi^g

nr.d ::attt-rn . .. ---- .'. ....... .... ....'...
200 ropics of Grinv7o!*l!s Ropublicnn L'-oxi/i,

s;-ilen-.iiaiy Iva'-ii. w i i i i t ic i - j i l cugravltigal
i'JU copies of Boydtrll'd jllii.-ir:;tiiins ofSiir.ke-

T\i tho uditiiri TS cf tiie Gr-:at
tais \vo:'k will be an :-.cr:Ml.-;itvi

to.oat

10.00*

intfUvinaa-Tltisn 2,>

A^i;-;:— Slr-.vUtor liosa
C! .""-r.j . .

M:. - "v.-.n—Corregio
A l loai l—Tit ian " -
A Head—V;tmi .-he -

A Pjccer-G
I»CC-!-AI ouvcruiau •

Tii-:-.- are oliu-rs br the same A:-i:st.?s. ?

l.tHJtt
1,1X^0

liucnJ
eoa
S-JO

6U»

li-irl-.rtt. Sc-h!•>?», Ilontinyton;
Remb:-nii-;:t, Si-wn'ib, Perkh:.--.

, Schmidt
EI&, Hamu-""

h«
it.

by re
ILCES.:
1 Extrrt CertrEcato.

- ' I? *r ii
:iey iii f.ll cases t-Jr.rreir-.pany the

tiou fur Ccn:"fi---f>-..'.
LADiKS rCuMISG CLUBS

V.'il! to entitled to t!i • sniru tcrin> us above.-with th«
cxtri1-. I'-diN-r-incn! < ( ; ! > , • Prcs; r.t of a Ma.jrniDceuV

WitJ& Riclf CokJreoT

For P anH 10 horses,
For 6 and S horses,

§00 GO
'" '

settle
r the lilirralTncy return their --sincere tnr.n:k5 lor trie uucrai

patrijiiag'e they have received, and hope ilial they
will b'e able tb'inakcsuitable return.-: HT i'L

Jan. 30,1355—tf. (3 C. YOtTKG & GOT.

T& A CARD.
JjR'S. CORDELL imd BLACKBURN hove entered
into a Co- Partnership in tho PRACTICE OF K|£pl
CINE and will ba ready to attend all professional
calls, nig-ht 'And "Say.-. - .

The. uSdef-sifniocl'talces this occasion to SIT t!>at he |
ends iti . fuhir?. to"' ive his um'ivMed attention to

And f^r 4 mid 5 horses,.. f>500
Tiic?;: lU-ioliines.ari; nil completed v."i;h wrenches,

.tic., n.nd ready for (ip'.-^.itiMii v.-!;en s.~nt av.-ay from
'he Shop,.and we will further say 'to the farm-jr that
wchave calculate d our Power.; for .this season so that
the horses if desired \vill walk slower tlv.n to any
"other Machine now in u.=c. We »!so make a very
'superior iv.-q. horse WAGON to carry the Ci'-n:i:"r
upon, which we will furiii&i to rurcliascrs atu lov.-
price.

V.re are al.^n rmkirira, V«TV superior
WHEAT DIULL, VHTH ;JOMPO3T ATTACH.

wliich we r.-arrnnt.not ecualied by any other Sse-.Vr
now in u^e'fpc the simpiijity tuid ^iurabii i ly of its
constfncHon. Tliis M^ .hiue sh-jtiid bs in t'bc pus-
scss:' - - - • ' •

int
the practice of Medicine as above stated.

Tir> «' l^ = =;_*f f n P S TJl>fJan. 2. 1S55— tf. F.P. R. 8. BLACKBUB?7.

A BOUNTY iAKD
PPL1CAT10N forjionnty Laud Warrcnts, due

the Soldiers and .their W-iflovra and "l:iinor Children
of Soldiers of the War of 1312, w«*i be properlv pra?
pared, and Warrants ol^tained t'u-reon withdut'dcliy
by, . JOHN THOMAS GIBSON.

Office Opposite Cr.rtcr's Hot-jl, CL'nriestuwh, Va. .
March 13 1^)55—2u>.

I1 Tt> PAR3IER5S.
JL IiK LITTT.L GIANT, the -Wilder of ihe world,

will bo exIvVnitedat the aale cf Mr. G. W. Hanson on.
Tam-^lay next. E. . M. AIS^UITH.

"~"

JL IIS subscriber cnn furnish the farmers, and oth- "
crs in v.-ant of Corn at very low rajcs; aud in quanti-
ties to Enih Terms cash. , . J.
; April 3, 1565. - E. M.. AIS^UITH.

~MEflCE.il POTATOES7
BUSHELS Pure Mercer Potatoes, just rcc.eiv

,U? > . . , H. L. EBY & SON.
March 20, 1355.i •

TO PURCHASE,..
good plain

US'G
EDITOR.

B .
Y a resident of this county, a

Waslicr and Iroiicr. Slso, oncor two TOUS'G SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the

Mny2,lS5-I— if •

T JTETV' GOODS'.
i am: receiving my -supply of Snrth* 'nnr! Sum-

Giiods,..selci-ted with care in the Philmer
and Baltimore markets.

-. April 17, 13S5
"""

iilarinlphia
JEUE. HARRIS.

'7.
»vc resDc-rtfuIiy invite all- who want cither oftt;e
above machines to give Us a call aud .examine o»r
stock.

Ail work sent nut Karranica to Be'mac!o in. the
sirODgesiaiid triost durable: lor.nner.

All orders addressed to tlic uudorsigncd 'icill re
coivc iuiinediatv atleiitic!'..- ..'

ZIMMERMAN & CO,
Ciiarlostqwn,'Feb. S7,1853.

FAE3IEyi8,LOOKTOYOtTll ITfiKR EST.
•SCOTeS LITTLE GfANT

CORK A:|D COO IHTLL, Pat-n.'cd ?J;:y IC^'i,
l - . j i . Tlie grentef-t known inv'eniion jfcrnfriity

and economy: manufactured oi Uie fo'Jb-.vuia-sbes

r.re fi^icrizcd to net a«
Ar-eiit.J r.n-1 the PonstiTinEicr rciuiftinsr ti:c largest
aiT:r!Tiirt or Kiiaj-s: iriil recctvc Ji tlan«3ouiT OX)LI>
V,'ATCI-I ANT? KuxiN, Valucti ::t TA'.-O li-.m-:!i-o '̂
Poliars. .'i'!:e?ncicy m-.'^£ accompaDy the applica-
tion i^y r^tjei , f^t paid, in ail casea' 2nd ti.c Cer-
tiiknr.-.Avah T,htiE:i£jri.r.i:!g>\i-ili be forwpidcd fre»
of .cba.rgcjiy -c^Su mail.

CorrtspoarieiMo are rcnuc-s tcf f tb write their atldreaf
wiiis l!ic Cor.alT, Ti-.-.vn, JVstGSiceaudStnl,', plainly,
in order to :.k'C?d iriijt^kcs: AH k'tters-iiu-iwered LJT
return..mai'.

Catafogr es of nil the Gifo, with valnraati cxp?ac»-
tion, cant-oottaiuoci onappi-raiion to the Scetetorj,
t j wli'iin, z.ll Ittlera for C'eriifit-at-s, Sec., uiu^t be i&-
dresscd. ,

ALFHE.DJOUEDAN, Sectary. '
A. U. ^.EOD.MS, iiS-j, ilout^oiucry at., Bait., Mil.

iMAYX.aO) LK\V1S». 'l
IT.AXf IS INCK, " Director*.
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON. }

T. W. EA CER/rreararer.
Janr ary 9, "535— Cia.

H A~aTFOiLD~FiirB IN SUIl AX CE UO2f»
1'AN i. ,

HAinTOKD, CONNECTK:UT.
Infjprpoi-atcd 18lO.--C!icirtcr Rerpetnal.

Ca»ita.l >jl50,0(KT, «.yi{Ii power of increasing
it to «»2oy,OOO. -

ITJU.T'LICBHildinrs, Kanufiii-tories; Mills, Machina-
JL t~, fJwellhig f-Ionses, Stores, Morchandise, House-
hold i'i:miturM,'"Vus3cls 0:1 tho s-- locks or v.-hilc in port,
i>.c"; ^»lil be: insured at rates as low aa the riik will
adii.it.

Apr.lications for Insurance may be irxd j of
I). "XV. IIElilJERT,

In 4hc absonrc of the Agent f:Tiu Ch:>rli-sti>wn, to ".
E^. Eaav/i;, Eifj., \vhp will at'c-i:d to them prrtinptiy.
rcrs-j::aat a (jistf.iicc atidree-j through the ina:l.

N". ]J. On all Church EuildtriM .Oud GlersrvnieTi'i
personal property the Ajcut v.-iupresor.t his coininis-
^ionsi:'. rcdhi-Iiig ihcaiiVjuntofprcmi'imsoWtherisla
f jus nnsii**-. f.I ..irv> 1^56 — IT

3LA. 21TIIS' fiU UliG A
V'ivit et Tisfet.

C. J?. VON FAHXKSTtit'Ji, Puree:™ t.
Icl friends of this Institntrfiii arc most politely :n-

J. forced tliat its duties \viilhc resumed OR Mon-
day -tite 4th 01 September. Te,nus will be mad»
kuoivi: upon application to the Principal of to Col.
P. C. PsjfSLi-rrox, Prcsidcut of Board of Triiiteca. .

July*, l*5-t— tf

3UKOICAL, A
DSA'TIST.

rr^IIE undor.ngrctl tcnclcrs kis thanks totlicCi;:-
.81 zciis. of Jliirpt-r's JTt-rry aud Bolivar, for tlici-

iiberr.l pa^ronasfOj duniirr tte iiinu he INIS been -s\'.\i
t!i-m. Ajul iiuv-ng periiuinentlv located himself irr
\Vt-st Btj'lvar, wo'i'a. re.vnoi-ffully solicit a- liberal

the sole Proprictciarfjr >I,-xryiand an-J Vi.cgir.L-i, '
. No. 2, Oao-hor3« Po".'.w ?.ilil, will CrusUiuid G rind

_ ten bushels, per hour..
S"o. 3, Tv.-o-horjc Power Miil •\vil!Cra3!iand Grind

iift-en. Bushels per hour.
No. ,,4, Tw5-hofse Po-.ver Miil will iJrns.ii and G rind

twenty bua'hcb per huur, -is ro~.reo or fine
SUSTnnybo desired. Persot-.s.vriib-n-g ihe Littlo Gini:t
wiil be furnished at the p.'oove rr .ccs, by aililresaing

E-. M. 1 "
April 3,~IB55.

dene in
«.:!her onv pivot* or gold platen, cao>havoit
ihe most iuo;lern and scieutific manner.

J. S. A U LAB A UGH.
Sept. 20, 1?53.

Cljnr'eJtown l5cpo t.

-,..Y accounts are all ready lor s«ttlcmert,
that are owing me will confer '. favor if itieV-..u^ ,
rail tend ectite.these- accor;au, I anl compelled to
have mouey to pay naw uchts.

:AprH17, 1>J55. '- : THOS. RAWLINS.

OTRAW BATTING, 6. pieces 4-4 and 6-4 white
an'l l--.iore.il. JERE. ̂ ARRIS.

April 17, 1S55. .' • ' - . - - . • - • j .

VAUIETY.
OMBS; Hair Brushes ;' Enrrlisri and Fretieh

Tooth Brashes; Port-moniacs; Toilet aud aLaving
"Soaps, fqrsale by

April 17,1J55. ^ . J. L. IIOOFF.

BOOTPS AISTI> SaOES.
LARGE rtml .gonaral stock of BOOTS
AND SHOES, ibr sale by

April 17, 1S55. J. L. HOOFF.

OFFERS Jjia" pvofre^ioi-.nl services to .tho Ciuaenj
ot: Chalcstovn- and iU vicinity. ,

IIc..wiil lx: ti.uti-.i a t l .N . Carter's Ilotel, or atbji
bfliceoiie doer Last ol i:.

H I'AKK KOTlCE. j May !), J.S5J. ' ^
. A YINGs'/nJ out the.Office oi the Spirit of JcfTer- " CilAItS-iiS B. HARDING,

son, splcljr v ̂  the purpose of closing up iu old busi | Atiorney at. La IT",
uess, it is-^i0pCu every one who is iu any wise iiuiebt [ TTTILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Court4
«lp r"\iousto the 1st of July Liit, will NO-.T c<;7-.-.c \ VV of Jc&rson,.CLirkcandLomloun. Office, N»:
fc"-"./ard and pay whai tGey know to be due. Many ^.sijcinnuouhsin.--., Harplri-l'crry, Virginia,
'.dn savo -to us the c:;pcnse and trouble of visiling I September i2i3^"f§i2^ :

their houses in person, by sending the small pittittice ; __jLl__—: ;—; •
by mail or other"etife mode—^but cotncit JIL-ST, by
some means'. J. W. B2LLEU-

September 19, 155-t.

A . •„ FOil III.RE.
J-\. FEMALR, .Servant, about 16 years old, anci 3.
boy between ff Had IT) J'ear3 old.

April 10,iaa;. it KSYSS.& KEAJISL"3Y.

UEWOTAL.-
t.A'VVSor" ROTTS,

ATTORNEY' AT LAW.
SSrOX-ER /.V CHANCERY

CIEXXRAL AGENT.
X"\FFICE.j;i.ha House, formerly die property of y--»
V_? late Mrs. Fanuy i/. Willis, one door north of !?••>

| cftice of.Wm. C. Worthlng'tou, Esq. Eutrajic-yfroci
JUST .rcciuved anil fur sn lc_a lot cf Allen s '. ̂ ''^ 3;fe [July;S,l554.-tI

-«k-»lcc!obr,.t'.-cl Winchester GARDEN SE.&DS—
t'-d ircsh au'd gcnuilio.
?3,;:. _ . -, . . JOIIN D. LINE.

7C hrfvo ii.i^t received a !;-.r<re p.ssqrlmsnt
V? of FREiSil GARDEN SERBS.
Feb..20: • H. L. £i;V & SON.

SALE.
JL HAVE fdr'sMS a B UGG Y AND HARNESS, which
I will sell Jov-.-, J. L. IIOOFF;

Api'il 17,1.̂ .5.

""^^.'A' GKOCIORIES.
96 ife 2\. LARGE and superior supply of GRO-
-:=-.arcERIES, just received by
Ap.'il 17, Iboa." A: L. IIOOFF.

POTA-TOES..
BUSIIEtS of goVtl Potatoes.^.

April 17, 1.355: • JEHB. JIARRIS.
: —. '-i j. Ii. i : • '• ;

rpIMOTHY SEED;—Timothy Seed of prime
•JL quality, for sale by •• • •
;j March 2g.' KEYE3 &. KEARSLEY.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES &~SYRUP
. just-received and for sale by

Dec. 5, 1S54. U. L. EBY

SEEDS.--1 have rec.-'v-
JT-i. cd my sp.-itm- .-uonly of Ault 'a c.-lL-bntti-d-r-'NG-
Ll.-jH GAPiDEN SES^, v.-.irro.nt.-d fresh and rr--r.-.:-
irib, \vlilc:} cau be ha'd at the M.-i :•?•: -t II-n---, iW".*h.

IVb.-:i. TLIOS. RAU'JJNS;

\_J'- rv.or.i G>r nihuy years occupied as an
l!ie 'at-.; KorT. \?or.~my<noT!, Esq-.

'Entrance (except on Court day^) at the east door.
-July i ! .. r>D4— tf

M ACC
~ -

CCAKO.XI,

I - - -

W

100

..
E arc :r.T.v rec'eivui oitc Spririg- supply of (

r- '.

and Crackers , :f all
H. JUEBY.fc SON

GUVUJ \vairii nr"2 soiai: auction bar-
KEYES ^ ICEAIISLEY.

__ ^

WANTED...A-Teacher in DLstrict No/12~ "
Aprils. WM. H; GRIGGS.

O7"III,TE BiUAJVS, Black Eved Peas, and Horn
> t iny for sale by ; " - ILL _ER.Y_&' SON.

T ADIES DRESSS GOODS o'fLvery variety;
JU' French \ W ° k of «very kinds.

May 1,1856. CRAMER & HAWKS.

gams.
Apri l 10,17.1*.

HTffGRS'S I~ROr?.—
V,-r.s, Ilo;:^ ShV.-e Cars; JTaii R-..».;.-i, Hand p.nd

lop Ba.-jRy.imd, Square; audNai! Hods, with u large -1

(*frt/*1.- r*fnf.I,f>r Tri'.Jv t",rf* snip

II. L. E3Y &.SON.

II VINEGAR.
BHF.S. three yc^ar old, \van-juttd ft. •!

iv.*'. in the county.
-:7. JIRE HARRIS.

L3S. B->.ccn Ha

I

1

titles and P
U . L . EBY .&. SON .

rtocl: ofothcrlrou "for sale.
,Mari.h27.

P 3ilj:iiCSR*P
RIMF. White iUcrcur Potatoes, for talc !jy

J.!arc-h27. . KEYiCS & KEARSLE?. _______
O A.I.\CYtuihod, Pulverized, Gravulatcd.Rciiacvl 7 /t BUSHBJLSDR ; •
and Brown Suqrars, at a small advance,

j.uuiary 30.
I and Brown Suqrars, at a small advance,

March 20. " H. L. EBY &SON.

T I ME.—F'rcsh burnt Lime, of su^^rior quality,

. iu'uxh-^}. -.- - . KEYF.S & ICKARSLEY.

•|?X'J'KA
J-lK :iVI;irt,h

fr'LOUHlorsa'.eby " ......

O. II L. EBY.& SON.

- AKD 3IACCARONT, for sale by
V ' . . Fcb: 29; H. L. EBY.& SON.

&SYES- at

i ATRHEN ITOES, Rakes, spac!
J" aiud Shovels and i'cii-ica, for s?[e by

- CRAMER & "'6.

^F
i,

SAJLrAY iu
Miirch in

B KF-
13 , U . -
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[From Gleasou's Pictoria.).]
THE DAYS OP YORE!

BY MRS. SARAH E. DA. WES.

An old man leaned'on a moss-grown stile,
And pnzed on his childhood's home.

On acres that stretched for many a "mile,
Where his footsteps used to roam.

And thus Be spake, while a saddened smile
O'er his withered features stole,

And trickling tear-drops fell the while ^9
From the fount that stirred his soul:

" The days of yore, the days of yore,
Their memory haunts me still;

When the bright, green .fields I wandered o'er,
And played beside the mill;

When my little boat with childish glee
I sailed on yonder stream;

Or chased, perchance, the humble-bee,
'Neath the scorching noontide beam.

" The snng farm-house, the old well-sweep,
They Took familiar still,

Though vines of Ivy o'er them creep,
And silent stands the mill,

tta * long time since the soil I've trod
My fathers used to till;

They sleep beneath the verdant sod,
On youder burial hill.

"The days of yore, the days ofyero,
Their memory still is green,

Though a poor, old inau, almost fourscore,
I gaze upon the scene.

0 stranger, let me buried lie
On yonder gentle slope,

And then I'll lay ine down and die,
In the Christians's peaceful hope.

[From i he Philadelphia Inquirer.]
CiTility.

" A kindly air—a gentlemanly bovr,
And all the forms of mild civility "

It IB an easy thing to be civil, and although ia
the language of the old proverb, "fine words batter
no parsnips," they frequently, nay, almost invari-
ablv, hat* a kindly effect, and influence the mind
as well as the heart. Nevertheless, there are certain
persons who go through the world as ifVdetermined
never to utter a civil phrase, never to do a civil
turn. They are naturally rough, harsh, peevish,
and dissatisfied, and even when appealed to in mat-
ters of business, they will indulge in such a spirit,
and assume such an air, as to make the intercourse
coldj formal, and repulsive. A sad mistake in every
point of view. All of us are more or less depen-
dent upon civility. It softens and sweetens the in-
tercourse between man and man—it breaks down
barriers -and impediments that would otherwise ex-
ist—it appeals to t!ie higher and more refined qual-
ities of our nature, and it bespeaks not only intelli-
gence and polish but clearness of head and goodness
«if heart. A man of the world, one who has trav-
elled, or enjoye^ the advantages of thorough educa-
tion, and especially a gentleman,' is rarely uncivil.
To be so, is to be rude, discourteous, and insulting.
Nothing indeed, is more agreeable, nothing more
facinating, and nothing better calculated to secure
an easy path in life or society, whether in the so-
cial or the business world, as unwavering civility.—
Tt-tonches many a heart, it impresses many a mind
lit removes many an obstacle; and while it is calcu-
lated to gratify thousands; it can offend no one.

The man of finished manners and elegant taste, of
cultivated mind gentlemanly instincts, is civil not
only to the millionaire, the banker, and merchant
bat to the mechanic and day-labore,r and even the
b*gg*r who knocks at nis door. He respects him-
self, and hence be respects the feelings of others.—
Ik looks for kindness and good-will at the hands
of his fellow-crlatnres, and he manifests these qual-
ities himself. *He may have his errors and infir-
mities, his prejudices and Ms passions, his follies
and htseidtemeHts, but, at all times and occasions,
his language and his manners are civil, or if having
unwittingly committed an offence against propriety
he is the first to make tne amende honorable.

Civftity. is not only one of the virtuas, but it is
one of the essentials"of social ond civilized life.—
It cannot be cultivated too sedulously. We should
as much as possible, endeavor to engraft its spirit
upon the young, and thus render it a feature and an
embellishment of character. The effect cannot be
salutary. If this- quality be calculated to adorn
and dignify age, what a grace and a polish will im-
part to the ingenuonsness of youth, i It at once
softens and refines, elevates and beautifies. Often,
too, it opens the road to prosperity, and leads the
way to conquest and power. With the sterner sex
it has a magic and a charm, and with the gentler it
is almost irresistible.

History of tbc Marseilles Hymn.
The Marseilles presents notes of the song of glory

and the shriek of death, glorious'as the on», funeral-
like as the other, it assures the country, while it
makes the citizens tnrn pale. There was then (at
1h« time of the Prcncb rc-rolution, 1789,) a y°ang
officer of the artillery In the garrison of Strasbourg
named Rouget de Lisle. He was born at Louile
Sannier in the Jura, that country of revelry and en-,
•rgy, as mountainous countries always arc. He
charmed with hU music and verses the low dull gar-
rison life. Much in request from his two-fold talent
aa musician and poet, he visited thehonst of Dietrick,
an Alsatian patriot, on intimate terms. In the win-
ter of 1792, there was a scarcity in Strasbourg. The
bouse Dietrick was poor and the table was humble,
bnt there was always a welcome for Rouget de Lisle.
Once whsn there was only gome coarse bread and
slices of ham on the table, Dietrick looked with sad-
ness and said to him—" Plenty is not seett at pur
feast, bnt what matters if enthusiasm is not wanting
at our civic fetes, and courage in our soldiers' hearts.
I have still a bottle of wine in my cellar. Bring it,"
said he, to bis daughter, "and we will drink toliber5-
ty and oar country. Strasbourg is shortly to have a
patriotic ceremony, and de Lisle must be inspired to
introduce one of "those hymns which convey to the
•ouls of the people the enthusiam which suggested it."
They drank—de Lisle was a dreamer—his heart
moved, bis head heated.

He went staggering to his chamber, endeavoring
by degrees to find inspiration in the palpitations of
hia citizen heart; and on his email cloverhead now
composing the air before the words, now the words
before the air, combining them so intimately in his
mind, that he never could tell which was first pro-
duced, the air or the words, so impossible did he find
it to separate the music from the poetry, and the
fteling from the impression. He sang everything—
wrote nothing. Overcome by the divine inspiration,
bis head fell sleeping on his instrument, and he did
not awake till .daylight. -The song of the overnight
returned to his memory with difficulty, like the rec-
ollections of a dream. He wrote it down and gave
it to Dietrick, who called together some musicians
who were capable of executing de Lisle's composition.
De Lisle sang/ At the first verse all countenances
turned pale, at the second, tenrs flowed, at the last,
enthusiasm burst forth. The hymn of the country
Tras found. The nnfortunate Dietrick went a few
months afterward to the scaffold to the sound of the
notes first produced at his fireside, and from the
heart of his friend. The new eong, some weeks after
was executed at Strasbourg. It flew from city to
city. Marseilles adopted it to be snng at the opening
and close of the sitting of its clubs. The Marseilles
spread it all over Fjancc. Hence the name of Mar-
seilles. De Lisle himself heard it and shuddered
at its sound upon big ears, whilo esuijIH" ty some
of the wild passes of the Alps, a aa proscribed Ko/-
alist, " What do they call bymh? he inquired of
his guide. "The Marseilles," answered the peasant
It was thus he learned the name of his own. The
arm was tnrned against the hand that forged it.—

'[Lanuotint.

A Vein of Gold in Boston.
_ Yesterday afternoon, some workmen -engaged in

digging under a-sidewalk in Hanover street,' for the
purpose of replacing a rotten drain, were startled
on reaching the depth of nine feet, by the appear-
ance of a rich discovery—in the shape of a large
vein ot gold running through a stratum of clay.—
Several shovels full of the earth were thrown np,
which were thickly impregnated with fine particles
of the glittering ore. The dust was submitted to a
jeweller, who pronounced it to be gold. How much
there is of it is another question. Some are of opin-
ion that they are the sweepings of a jewelry shop,
accidentally deposited there.—Boston Trap.

[From the Washington Star, April 21.]
English Seed Potatoes at the North and

West.
The Patent Office (agricultural branch) have re-

«ntly distributed fifty barrels of English seed pota-
toes, for experimenting among the agricultural soci-
eties of the northern and western states, where the
climate beet suits them. This variety of potato is
very productive in England, bears the late planting,
and has never been known to be attacked by disease.
It is recommended to plant the product for two
years in succession at least, if it should, not succeed
•well the first or second.

... .Mr. Alex. Baker will take charge -of the Fan-
quier Springs the coming season—Mr. T. B. Ingram

• trill coutinue at Capon. The Fauqnier Springs have
been leased to Baker & Ingram for five years, with
three hundred acres of the land adjoining. We wish
these gentlemen every "success, and know they
will deserve a liberal patronage.

... .It is said that in Maine the last winter was so
intensely cold that the boys and girls could not
master sufficient heat to fall in love, and older peo-
ple thought that the Liquor Lav ought to have been
suspended for a time.

.... i .The talents granted to n sing'e individual
do not benefit him alone, bnt are gifts to the world
every one shares them, for every one suffers or bene-
fits by his actions. Genius is a light house, meant
to give light from afkr; the man who bears it is but
the rock upon, which this light-house is built.

.... A young girl, aged only fifteen years, living
in Allegheny county, near PittEburg, gave birth to

, four sons, all of whom are living It's the strangest
t thing in, the world, for sha was never married!

.... The following question is now before the
§and Lake Asylum—"Which causes the most swear-

- ing, s hone that won't draw or a Etqve ?" Haw-
&ios tales the negative.
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COURT DAYS.
CIRCUIT COURTS.
Dixtrici—Tlwrteentii Circuit)

BICHAB.D PARKER, JUDGE.
Frederick.... ...',. .June 15, November 15.
Clarke. May 12, October 12.
Hampshire ..April 10, September 10.
Berkeley .April 27, September 27.
Morgan, v .............. .IVIay 6, October 6.
Jefferson .May 18, October 18.

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KINNEY, JUDGE.

Warren..... . •• .-March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah .-April 4, September 4.
pa»-e April 14, September 14.
Hardy.....-.• -Ap"121> September21.
Rockmgham.... v. . . . ...ftfay.15, October 15.

MONTHLY. COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the let Tuesday;
Berkeley^-Second Monday.-
Jefferson-—Third Monday. . -
Clarke—2"d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan'—Fourth Monday. ; ;'

DISTRICT COURT. ~ , "•>. .
Composed of.fhe Culpeper,-Albemarle, Rockingfl^a
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Wirichcf-
tef »ri the I5tn day' of December.] '. "~t

( GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, - ">

Judges--} LUCAS P. THOMPSO.N-, I ci enit Courts.
| RlCHABDpABKEK, .[
.JOBS Kiy^EY, J

QUARTERLY COURTS. .
Fredertek—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and Not-ember,
Berkeley—2d Monday in RIarcny June, August and

November.
Jefferson^-3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—<th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday, in' March, June, August

and November. .
Loudoun—'2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.- .
Fauqtricr—4fh Mon'da'y irj Mecrch, May, Acgust

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and"̂  November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tacsdayin March,

June, August and November. '
CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.

The following is the classification of the Magis-
trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gnst,-1-852, and continues until the expiration of
their ferms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

JANUARY. , ' .„
BraS'ton Davenport, Presiding justice; ThoS.W.'

Keys, David Fry',-John Keplinger, and William H.
Turk. JEBftUARY.

Braxton Davenport', George B. Beall, J. F. Smith,
John Hess, and A. M. Ball.

.
Braxton Davenport, John' Moler, Logan Osborn,

Joseph Welshans, and H. N. Gfallaner.
APRIL.

B. Davenport, J. Moler, L, Osbonrn,- H. I?. - Galla-
her, and J. Welshans.

MAT.
Braxton Davenport,' John T. Hen'kle, Jonas "ft"si-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. RnsselL
JT7SE.

B. Davenport, G. B. Beall, J. P. Smith, John Hess,
and A. M. BalL

JULY.'
Braxton Davenport, Charles H. Lowfe, Jolm Avis,

Jr., John.Qaigley, and George W. Tacey.
AUGUST.

Braxton Davenport, T. W. Keyes, D.Fry, J. Kep-:

linger, and Wm. H. Turk.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell
M. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck.

.. OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W> Baylor

Samuel Ridenour,and S. W. Patterson.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. "W. Little, John.J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.

DECEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
March and August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, Hie new incumbent takes the place
ass: ~^ed his predecessor. Since t "~e classification in
fsbT, four vacancies L^T? V?en ̂ ^iin consequence
of removals from the District.

V. B. OFFICERS.
President,

F R A N K L I N PIERCE. , •
President of the Senate,

D A V I D R. ATCHISON,
> PEESIDENT'S CABINET, .

Secretary of State—WM. L MARCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHBIE, of Ey.
Secretary, of Naey—JAMES C. DOBBIX, of N. C.
Secretary of JPar—JEFFEBEON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior-—ROBT. MCCLELLAKD, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CUEHING. of Massachusetts

STATE OFFICERS.
Gmernar—JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant- Governor—SBELTON F. LZAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM U. RJCBABDSOX.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. W. CLUTTER.
Second Auditor—JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer—3. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office—8. H. PARKED.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFORD. •
Supcrintendant of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Afs't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—J. C. SPOTTB.

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, arc considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming- the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing- to take
periodicals irom the office, or removing1 and leaving-
them uncalli d for, is crima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
Totakeeffect on and after tJie 1st of May, 1854.

For' marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.

Obituary notices no* exceeding six lines will be
inserted grratis. 'fhe excess above that number ot
lines willbe charged according1 to the advertising
rates. Tributes ofrespcct will be charged at adver-
tising' rates.

All communications designed to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest/will be charged for at the usual ad-
vertising rates. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter will not be inserted.

All advertisements for warded by Newspaper agents
will be charged at the usual advertising- rates; and
must be accompanied by the cath or its equivalent, deduct-
ing the commission.

Patent medicines shall be charged for at the Usual
ratcsof yearly advertisements, and " bishop notices"
doable the advertising rates. Extracts from other
gapers referring- to aach advertisements will be eufo-
sd to tlft r"^Jor adVertiBiBff fa**.

GILBERT'S HOTEJij
(LATELY JOHR CQB's,}

At the Railroad Depotj WincfifeSter, Va.
rr^HE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling p"abUc that he has

taken the well-knpSm HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly keptty Mr. JOB* COS) dcc*d.., The House
has undergone necessary rejiairs, and is now hi every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer.

A large and comttioaious Stable is attached to the
premises, which Will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties -which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with:the choicest Liquors. . .

His eharg-ea wilWJe moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he ia
determined to Spare nopaiusin making- Ms guests
comfortable.

ftO-BoarderS taken by .the wcefc, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

{J9-The.tjhdcrBljrried takes pleasure in recommend-
ing- Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the managdmcntoi my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 23,1853. . JAMES W. COE.
SAPPDVGTON'S HOTEL,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, ra.
rpHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part"of the town, is now among; the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting' places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of thia establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR* ia at .till times
supplied-with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several larg-e Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot} upon the arriv.al of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge.' Per-
sons Wishing- to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation. ~^

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriagce> Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,-

July 9j 1850* Proprietor.
RAWLINS' HOTEL, "

Corfier of Queen and Burk streets^
MARTINSBURG, VA.

TllHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that, he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the " Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recently undergone a thorough
renovation j it ia now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants ofthe traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOS; C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1352—ly Proprietor.

BERRYYILLE HOTEL.

THE subscriber having leased the above well known
Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He ia also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, month or year.

IKS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the thoicest liquors; and his Stable with
the best hayy grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomakethishis permanentresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the World; that he
can please the most fastidious. His charges will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
thissection of country will justify. He, thereforejin-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville, April 5,1853. WM. N. THOMPSON.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers during summer. With the late im-
provemerita arid. & def ermined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
every respect, to the. invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations, eqoal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the Best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the! Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Wiijcnester or Baltimore.- Paisscfigera stopping
here to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be W-ell cared for during
their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

M. CARRELL. •: Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1354.-

A CAR».-

IN c'on'st'qtieEce of the advam e hi" Servants' hire,
breadstufls and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary tha't we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town-

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging jnll be
increased from IpilO to $12 per month. Boarders
with rooms,-lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per
month,- instead of $12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853.-

JtGENCY FOR CLAIMS ~
JCT .

WASHINGTON CflTT, D. C.
rriHE Undersigned, who has; been in the above busi-.
JL ness for several years, beg leave to tender hisscr-

vices to all persqriB having claims against the Gene
ral Government, particularly to the surviving Sol
diers, or to their Widows or Children of the war 6
1812, also the Florida Warj the Revolutionary War,
or to'those, .who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars. His" long experience, having been
employed as a clerk for Several years in' the' JPension
Office, enables him more fully to investigate all
claims, not only acainst that Department, but in all
the departments ofthe Government. He thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served one month or
who have received 40 acres of land, 160 acres.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to.

Revolulionary Soldiers" who served any time,, their
"Widows', or Children, are entitled to pensions or
lands.
' His charges will be moderate.

He respectfully refers' to' each delegation in Con-
gress for his capacity" and honesty;

All communications post-paid. - . -, ...
Jan. 16, 1855—6m'. THOMAS' LUMPKIN.

T , . _ GOODS[AT COST,
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwelling' to the U. S". Gov-
ernment, will sell his-^-.

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give-an early call, where they will find a
1 * or_ • iJ - _ _i ti •_ 5-. . . T » _ • • ••* * " . » ! '.

. JOHN tf. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21,-1854—t'f

LOCATION OF LA3YD WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under
signed will give promptattention toffae location

or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to them; they
should be assigned in blank.- We can locate on fine
rich prairie land/ cpn{i<niou3 to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad^ or the South-,
western branch of the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroa'd, or the. corrtemplated line from
Weston to St. Louis. We have .no doubt many of
our locations will be worth ^5 per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.

Address all letters and papers to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at La,w and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri.

Reference:—VA'SCS'BEi.T.i Summit Point P. O., Jef-
ferson county,iVa.- •. [May 16,1834—ly

T TURNPIKE PfOTtCE.
HE public are hereby notified that the annual

subscriptions for the use of.the Berryville & Charles-
I town Turnpike, expired on the first of November,

anci vir* contracts to the first of October, 1855, may
be made by t;"

1T'lication to the Treasurer, or to Twos.
A. MOOBE; attChan^tflWI1; The foil Gatherers are
Instructed to allow no pnO to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till pontr&OV* f?r the ensume 7ear

arc made.
RATES OF TOLL

To be cJuarged persons who come on and leave the Turn
pike at.tAe Kableioicn and Summit Point Forks:

For every— For the round trip.
Horse to a Wagon 4 cents.) If wheels are more than

four inches wide half
these rates.

Single Horse Cart 6|
Double •" do, 8 "

Do Carnage 15 "
Single horse do 10 "
Horse, Mare, Geld-

ing or Mule ..... 3*"
20 Sheep or.Horsc.6i '«>1 When the nuAber is

-|
I Pm,_. ., .f Round trip.
J

o > more or less" the
20 Cattle. ........ .12t " 3 ) to be in proportion.

By order of the Board :
JOHN D. RICHARDSON,

November 21, 1854— tf [P.P.] Treasurer

CANDLES ..... ~~" ....... ~~ ..... "
CAlfDLESU

CANDLES!!!
The undersigned would take this method to, inform

their friends, and the purchasing community gene-
rally, that they have established a CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FERRY, and have
now a large quantity of the best quality of MOULD
CANDLES (6s and 8s) ready for sale, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of the same.

They purchase ihc materials for CASH ; have the
most experienced workmen employed in manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing oy the
box, or larger auantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to canon them, before purchasing elsewhere.

gtJ-Orders are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31 , 1S54.
(^ WANTED— for which the marketprice will be

paid in Cash, orNo. 1 Mould Candles— 10,000 Ibs. of
Tallow. _ _ _ D. S. & CO.

NOTICE.
, the undersigned have purchased the exclu-

siveJRight of E. S. Snyd*e>i/or the Patent-
Premium Threshing, Separating, Cleaning, Bag-
ging Grain Machine, for Jefferson County.

This celebrated Machine was awarded the_ highest
premium over all Separating and Cleaning Ma-
chines at the World's Fair, New York. These Ma-
chines can be had bjr applying to G. Glaze, Freder-
ick City, Md., by giving a few day's notice, and
paying us ten dollais on each Machine brought into
the County for operation, in any part of the County ;
the money to be paid by the said owner of the above
mentioned Machine in this county.

The largest size Machine for 6 and 8 horses $310 ;
for 6 horses, all complete .'and ready for operation
$300. Shop price.

JOSEPH G. & L. W. PACKETT.
March 6, 18S5. 6m. [F.P.]

FOR
AsERVENTWOMANforthebalanceofthepresent
year. Aftplyto H. L-, EBV & SON.

A^fil .....

AYER'S
HALL:

Are coring the Sick to an extent neref
before known 6F any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ'AND JUDGE FOR IOURSILYIS.
JULES HAUEL, Eiq.. the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut, street, Philadelphia, whose choice producti
are found at almost every toilet, Qys:
"I am happy to say of your CATHABTIC Vint, that I

have found them a better family medicine for common
lew. than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends bare realized marked benefits from them and co-
incide with me in believing that they possess extraordi-

' nary virtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick.'
They are not only effectual but safe and pleasant to be
taken, qualities which must make them Valued by the
public, when they are known." s

The venerable Chancellor YVAKDLAW, writes from
Baltimore, 15th April, 1854:
uDn- J. C. ATM—Sir: I have taken your Pills with

peat beneftu for the listlessuess, languor, loss of apatite
and Bilioua headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A few doses of your Pills cured m»
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my
family for coughs and colds with unfai l ing success. You
make medicines which cure, and I feel it a pleasure to
commend you fot the good you have don* and are doing."
JOHN P. BfiATTr, EJ«.J Seei of the Penm Railroad

Co., says:
« Pa. R. R. Offtct, PhttadOphi*, Dee. 13,1853.

"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very mate'nal
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Fills. I am never without them in my family, nor shall I
•ver consent to be, while my means will procure them."
The-widely renowned & 8. STEVENS; M. D., of Went-

worth, N. H., writes: -' .
" Having used your CATHARTIC Plus in my practice, I

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur-
(ative. In cases of disordered functions of the liver,
causing headache; indigestion, costiveness, and the great
variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy
than any dtiidr. In all cases where a purgative remedy
is required, I confidently recommend these Pills to the
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. They
are sure in their operation, and perfectly safe, qualities
which make them an invaluable article for public, use.. .1
have for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as th»
best Cough medicine in the world, and these Pills an in
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation for th*
treatment of diseases." •

" Jlcltm, Mr., Jfm>. 95,185%
"Dk. J. C. ATXB—ilear Sir: I havS been, afflicted

Bom my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now.
after twenty years' trial/and an untoia of amount of suf
feting, have been completely cured in a few weeks by
your Pills. With what feelings of rejoicing I write, eaa
only be imagined when you realize what I have suffered,
and how long.
" Never until now have I been free from this loathsoma

disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes,
and made me almost blind, besides the unendurable
pain i at others it settled in the scalp of my head, and
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my
days; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for
months a raw sore.

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taring your Ca-
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me fetl
already a new person.

"Hoping this statement may be the means of convoying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude. Tours. &c.,

N MARIA RICHER.'1
" I have known the above names Maria Bicker from hat

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Oruraw of the Portemrimb irU&iifacturins: Co."
E. H. STABLiliR &' CO ,

Wholesale Druggist,. 120 Pratt st., Bait.
Importers of'English, French and German Drugs: Dial

crs in Paints, Oils, 6-c., &•&.
SOLD BY

AGENT at CharleStown, L. M. SMITH. .
. AoBrfT at Harpers-Ferry,T. D. HAMMOND'*

•: AGENT at Wincheste, DORSET & BO WLEY
AGENT at Kabletown, .. A. "WILSON,
AGENT at ShannaridaleFurnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 16,1855.

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET -2ESCULAPIUS
Or Every one his own Physician.

HE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
JL ings, showing1 Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape and forirr. .To
"which is added a Treatise oh the discstaeb of femviles,
being1 of the highest importance to m'a'rtied people,
those contemplating- marriage. By Wffl. YOUN
M. D*. ' •- .

flt-^Lctn'o falhc^beashamed to present a copy of the
jEsculapius to his' child. It may save him from an
early grave.- _ Let no young- man or woman entcrinto
thesccret obligations of married life, without reading
thePockctjEsculapius; let noonesufferingfromhack-
nied cough, pain in.the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings', ano%»he whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and gotten up'by their physicians, be an'offfier moment
without consulting the ̂ Esculapius. Have the mar-
ried of those, a bout to, be married any impediment,
read this frujy useful B&ok, as it nas been the means
of savin gthousands of flnfqrtunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.-

03-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVEcentsen-
- closed in a letter, will receive onecopy of this book by
mail/ o'f five copies witlfce sent for O»Q dollar. Address
(post-paid,-)' •; Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 S~pruce's£., Philadelphia.
August 15,18.54—ly.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE andersigTied, having engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening, at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory.Gate, a very extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,. GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES; SATS, CAPS, BONNETS^
&c., to an examfaaf iori of which thqy respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not larger profits, but large sales. They are deter-
mined to conduct their business .on the most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they selLshall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such, prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as wilt enable them to supply the market wrth eyery
article they deal in at the very' lowest prices?. They
feel cot-fident a'ri examination'of the variety, quality,
and prices of .their'goods will convince the public that
money may. be saved by purchasing at their house.

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, fot which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement of:

the premises, and families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied fry them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities' and al-
ways for .cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on han'dVan'd'can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
lino-of their extensive stock:

Plain, Changeable and.Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;

. Chalfoys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton
Cloths; . . . .

Bomb'azinea, French'and English Calicoes;1
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels;

. Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-
lin Shawls; ,.

Hoisery, Kid, Thready Cotton, Silk and Silk
Net* Gloves," . . . . . . ., . .

Cambric, Jaconeis",' Laces a'nd Edgings";'
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonn'et Rib

bbns, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Lintins,- Jeans and Tweeds/
C.assimcrc, CassinetsyLinen Drills; ... .

• Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoesiof etfery
description for Men, Ladies,'Boys', Misses'and
Children"? . :..

Silk, Fur, Straw, _ Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety ;

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials ;

. Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queens-ware/ ana Woodwarej Window Glaisj

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Sugars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour Said

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, Msty 2,1854—tf

NEW STOCK READY-MADE CLOTH
rr\ ING AND CONFECTIONARY.
J. HE subscriber opened fo-day, on Main street in

Charlestown, a wellselected stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, made in the lates fashions and by good
workmen. Also a full assortmen t of Plain and Fancy
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, CIGARS and JEWEL-
RY. Owing- to the depressed markets, these goods
are bought Below manufacturers prices, and -will be
uul* for "" --"«n very ?mall profits.

The subscriber h?>9 conaij'iut::! 15 A AC ROSE his
Agent, with full powers to conduct the business as
such—and its chief design being to give employment
to said Rose and enablehim, under nis^ misfortunes to
provide for his family. All those inclined to aid the
latter arc requested to patronize the establishment.

gCf-Store on Main Street opposite Mr. Harris's.
Dec. 19,1854. ; SALOMON JORDAN.
Free Press and Shepherdstown Register'copy 3t.

" ~

rpHE undersigned has juBtcoiriprcted.andfitle'd up
JL in the best manner, A HALL desurned for

PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS^
, EXHIBITIONS, &6.,

which is now FOR RENT, upon reasonable terms
The Hall is in the centre of th« towa; convenient of
access, 70 feet in length, and 19 in wMlh. For fur-
ther inforraation, apply to the-Proprietors of Sapping-
ton's or Carter's Holefi Charleslown. or to

August 29,1854. - J. W. BELLER.
(fcJ-Our bretareaof the press in the Valley, wil

preatly oblige us, and the favor be reciprocated a
any time, by giving the above one or two insertions

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

Office of Winchester & Potomac Rail
Road Company.

ON and after MONDAY the 22d inst.,the 3 o'clock
A, M. Passenger Train will be discontinued and

the. Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
8 o'clock and 30 minutes A. M-—returning will lea va
Harpers-Ferry at 11 oclock and 30 minutes, or im-
mediately after the arrival of the cars from Balti-
more.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS,
From Winchester to Stephenson's 374

" " Wades 62!
" " " Summit Point 87|
" " " Cameron's,^..ii.8100

" Qharlestowfa..;..:. tisi
" Halltown.;:;;:.... 1 37|
" Keys' Switch 1 62i

," " "Harpers-Ferry;... 2QO'
From Harpers-Ferry " Keys'Switch Zl\

'• " "Halltown ;..:; 50
" Charlestown.....:. 621

" " Cameron'^...; i..;. 75
" " Sfliriiriit Point 87j
" *« Wades 112i

" Stepheuson'a 1 62i
". Winchester :.. 2 00

o save trouble and inconvenience, both to Pas-
sengers and the Conductor?—a reduction of twenty-
five cents on the through-faro and twtdve atid a
half cents on the way-fare is made., to Passengers

WHO TARE-TICKET'S.
J. GEO. HEIST, P. Agent.

Winchester, Feb. 6', 1855.

<c
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MAN ASSES GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND

i TRI-WEEKLY TO LURAY.
The Cars leave Alexandria daily ftt 8 o'clock, A. M.

(Sunday excepted,) connecting with J. II. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursday^ and Saturdays, for Win-
chester ; and at Warjpjrig Statiod; via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, foe Win-
chester, aijd Tuesdays; Thursdays and Saturdays
for Lurajr..

Returning, leave Wappiri? at 104, and Piedmon
11 j, A.. >v, arriving at Alexandria at 2J, p. ai.

^THROUGH TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50
to ne had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria. Railroad Company; Alexandria, and at J. H
Kem'p's Stage Office, Winchester.

M, M. WELSH,
August 8,1854. Superintendent.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
Wdrld's Fair, New York, United Statw of America—

Association for the Exhibition of the Industry of al
Nations.

'P EXCELSIOR.
JL HE association for the Exhibition of the Industn

of all Nations awards to ELISHA S. SNYDER, o
Charlesto*-n, Jefferson county, Va., the highest pre
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, foi
the combination he hd3 effected, and the practical ap
plication he has j i rjn the same, idSiis Labor Saving
Machine for Th.Wung, Separating, Cleaning am
Bagging Grain,—rion. Theodore.Sedgwick, Prcsi
dentof the Association; Hon. henry Wager, Western
N. Y .Chairman; WatsonNewbold,Esq..Columbus
N.J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Dznyers, Mass.; Riajoi
Philip R. Freas, Germantown, Penn.; Hon. Henr]
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I., acting Secretary in Class
J), Jury'C.

My Patent Premium Threshing-, Separating
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machine, is.for sale
• ' & received the rirst premium at the Crystal Pal

'New York, over all Threshing, Separating
_ ling and Bagging Grain Machines on cxhibi
n—thus proving conclusively that simplicity in

construction; cheapness in price, and durability ii
my machine, is" bein1^ fully appreciated, and the ok
and new costly, inferior,1 c'oinpficaled separating Ma
chines must yeikUheir pla'ces to a superior Labor Sp-
ying Machine'.- The celebrated Machine for Thresh
ing, Separating, Cleanin"-t-wice,Screening^and Bag
girig Grain by one simple operation. The greates
labor saving Machine in the world foV separating al
pure a'rrdjnipurities. This machine ffa'rb'ws thestraw
to itsfelf; the chaff to iteelf, the wheat in the bag, the
screenings to itself, and the smut and cheat to itself
Everything has a- place,- arVft. cyefythin'g is in its
place tosuitthecoriveniencesof fh'efarmer. Forsim-
plicity, durability; cheapness and capacity, it has no
equal in fee world.' Ai fprwnath'asbeenstatedinthe
different papers" conceir'ning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
_i,: A-:.-^—j.t.i ci-_i. •— -l the Crystal Pal-

. It is alsp'statec
received a nurabcrof premiums

at .- .v.. and other fairs. That I know nothing- about
—perhaps he did ; but it is very easy to win the race,
as the :boy said when he ran by himseft, IJxit my
honorable friends, this was' not the cas'erft the World's
Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman had a nuirrber ol
other'boys to rttn.with, besic'cs himself* which made
the ra'ce mbre difficult for him—so ift'uch so, that he,
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither the first nor second—so
you may judg-e where he was.

These are facts that cannot be denied. The under-
signed would inform, the public that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Theshin^, Separating, Clean
ing-, Screening arid Bagging all Kinds of Grain, is for
sale. -Farmers wishing to buy the best machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick ;CKy,
Md., who'is manufacfuring'theyainfbebest and most
substantial manner a"'n:d can fufiitish a'ny orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address meat
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

June 27,1851—ly* 'ELISHA S. SNYDER.

J F, Bl/ESSING;,
.., . CONFECTIONER,.,. . .

Would respectfully announce to (he citizens of
Charlestown, and all persons visiting the same, that
he has now on hand and will continue to be supplied
with the fevtesf novelties of each successive season,
comprising, in part-r- ,-, '

CONFECTION ARIES, of fee choicest variefies-,'
.,.. strca AS •:

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON RONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,

. . . CHOCOLATE AND FRU.IT DROPS,
ROSE', VA3TILLA. AND BURNT ALMONDS, .

' FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Also, all the common variefics.—all of which will be
sold at low rates, at his ConTecEion'ary Establishment,
adjoining H. L.-Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUT3, of the
latest importation, such as—
ORANGES, .LEMONS, RAISINS, .' .

-.FIGS. PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS^
Kb SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,

FILBERTS, COCOA, CREAM
AND:GROUND MUTS, &c.

ALSpt- . ,. TOYS AND FANCY GOOD'S,"
of every kind and from all parfs oi Europe, manu-
factured of wood, glass, china/india-rubber, &c.

ftJ-Pound, Fruit, Sponge and all other kinds o
Cakes, Ice-CreaYnsf,:*IelKes, &c.,,made to' «rder, and
furnished to wedding and other parties on short no-
tice in this or any ofthe adjoining counties. Orders
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Charlestown, Novemler 14.1854'.

OLD '76.
, .

., . . No. 13 LIGtiT STREET. . .
Has fitted np/in" superior style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and furnished it wifh all the " ct
ceteras^' of a first claSa establishment Gopd WINES,
e-ood LKiVORg, ffrst'rate CIGARS"; the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for -the table,
^ogefher with civil and attetflive W AITERS, ma'y at
all times be found at Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27y 1854.— tf

ENGLISH STALL1ON.
YOCTNGDREA.D.

npHIS celebratcd'STALLION is said
J. to be' the-noblcst specimen of Horse

kind ever .known. His sire was impor-
itcd from England by Gen.-Saltsman,

of New York. Young dread is. eight years old
weighs 1600pounds, stands upwards of 17 hands high,
with fine limbs, possessing eminent muscular power
and grand action. His color is a beautiful blood bay,
with flowing main and tail, and is besides exceed-
ingly gentlu and submissive in temper. He can be
seen at Charlestown-on Thursdays.-Fridays and Sa-
turdays, and on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-
days at Abraham Isler's Mill.

PEDIGREE.
YOUXG DREAD was sired by Saltman's Import-

ed Horse, Sir Walter, and" Sir Waiter by English
Eclipse Young Dread's Dame was sired by Black
Prince, and Black Prince by the old imported Horse
B'.ack Prince. Young Dread's grand dam was sired
by Wellington, Wellington by Blucher, and liluch-
erbyDurock. The English blood possesses great
nower of speed, strength of muscle and vigbrofcon-
stitutiou, which, when combined with the American
blood And others, produce the best carriage and
draugh Horse in the world. Farmers and others, who
feel desirous -of improvingftheir breed of Horses, are
respectiully invited to call and examine for -them-
selves, Young Dread the model horse of America.

TERMS.—sflO the Season; the money to be paid to
me, or to G. W. Sappington at Charlestown.

March 27,1854. ' FIELDING CALMES.
rp HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
JL HE Subscriber takes this method el" informing the

citizens of Charlestown and vicinity that he has taken
up his residence in this place, and will give his at-
tention to HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PA-
PER HANGING, &c. He natters himself that
he is capacitated to execute any character" of work
belonging to his business, and he intends to give his
undivided attention to it. He hopes by strict indus-
trious habits, and careful execution of all work en-
trusted to him, to merit a share of public patronage.

March 27th. 1865—tf CALEB MASONT
HOVELS, Spades,. Forks, Hoes &c., justre-
ceived by

March 20. H. L. EBY & SON.
ri^IMOTHY BED.—Another supply of prim*
JL at the Depot.. . ." E. M. A1SQUITH.

September 19,1854.
HITE CORN for s*1?, ior cas'n only, by

Fob. 20. KEYES & KEARSLjlY.W

. CASTLEMA* & CO., '."'
SLl IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAlERS
.. IN HAHETWAREi CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Have just received,- direct frorn' the Marrufactarers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS,- which itf very
large, aid has been aelecfetfwith great cafe,- parti-
cularly with" a rift*- to supply^ne" the wjtnfs of

COUNTRY JHER'CHANTS.
We res^pectfully invite an examination of-ourstoct,

as we arc prepared to supply the trade at prices that
will compare favorably witn those of the Northern
markets. [Alexandria, October 10, 1854.

rpo PRINTERS
- , . AND PUBLISHERS.

The undersigned have opened aTYPEFOUNDRV
in the City of Baltimore, for the manufacture of JOB
AND FANCY TYPES, and PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS generally, Newspaper Heads, Cuts, Brass
Rule, Plain and Fancy Dashes of various patterns,
Leads, Slugs, Single and Double Brass Galleys, Job
Sticks, Brass Rule Cutters of an improved pattern,
Lead Cutters, &c., &c.

We pledge ourselves to those who may patronize
us, that every- article furnished by us shall be of the
best material and workmanship, aa our long expe-
rience in the business (one of the Firm havingsuper-
intcndcd one ofthe largest Type Foundres in the
country^ for several years) will enable us to give satis-
faction in all cases.

Newspaper Heads and Cuts Electrotyped. Type
selected from other Foundries furnished to order.

Punctuality may be relied ojj in every case.
Place of business, No. 9 Holliday street, near Balti-

more street. JNO. RYAN & BRO.
Baltimore, Nov. 7, 1851— 6m

FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest .kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My .Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25, 1353.

T IRON FOUNDRY.
HE undersigned have leased the well known

. IRON FOUNJPRY,
AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the County of Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied
and worked by Hugh Gilleecc. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee to their. .customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen -and solicit the patronage of the
public. ' ,r

They are prepared to furnish all kinds of Castings,
either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers— and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3, 1854.

TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANK'S PLATF6RM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens for loading stock on the cars.- Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not only loadedt
on the cars here but can weigh them be for cleaving.

Sbpt<?mtfcr 12; 1854. E. M.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
IlIPOaTEES AMD 3IASUFACTCEEBS

OF CI6AES, AND WHOLESALEJ)BA1EES IK

&c. NO. 301 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE MD. T'i ^: . .

We respectfuily solicit the custom of country Mel-
chants. A well selected stock of HAVANA, GERj
MAN apd DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
and BRANDIES may be constantly found with us.,
which we offer to the public.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
October 10,1854—ly; ,

UENBY A. WEBB. JOHS 3IOOHSHBAD
H. A. WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c.

NO. .14 NOBTH HOWARD STBEBT, USABLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

October 24,1854—ly.
]. B. HEIM. J. XICODEMtJS. OSO. P. THOMAS.

HEIiT, NIC0DEMUS & CO.,
Importers and. Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 333 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eatdio it*.

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf
JOSEPH HOPKINS. FAIBCHILD.

HOPKINS & FAIRCHILD,
SUCCESSORS TO OREJVI & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles

street, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of supcrioi1 quality.
e^ONE PRICE ONLY.*fiG

October 10.1854—ly
WM. KJTABE. HENRY GABBLE. ED. SETTS.

.FIRST PREMIUM
E GRAND AND SQUARE

j PIANO-FORTES,
SNABE, GAEHLE & co.,

Nos. 4, 6, 8 aiid 9 EUTAW STREET,
(Opposite the Etita^r House-,)

would -respectfully invite public aitojltion (and par
ticularly those in want of a superior Pi ANO-FORTE
at moderate price) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their Ware-llooms. Our estar
blishment is now the most eatensivc South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-select-
ed stock of seasone'cl Jristcrials, from which we are
manufecturioc PlANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuabteiioprovements known.

Our Iron, Flame Piano-Fortes, for which we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (from the Maryland Institute,) over those of
Norio'er*! make, are particularly worthy of attention,
being so' arranged as to secure great additional
strength without affecting the TONE, for which our
Instruments have been so highly recommended by
the best Professors and Amateurs throughout the
country.

A guarantee for five years will be given with eact
Instrument sold by us, of onr make, withprivilege o]
exchange at any time within sixmontns from day of
sale, if not perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS constantly on hand, (an article we csa re-
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10,1354—ly
f» TAYLOR'S FALL HATS. -
«S' FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY^. ^

The matchless model of this superb HAT.its erfenzi-
iste finish and air of high ton wilt dtstic'gTjlab it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October 10,1S54.
PHCENIX MARBLE

. A. GADDESS
Corner SBarp ac'd GcrnraTi Streets,

epiember 20,1853—ly BALTIMORE, Mb'.
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA

MARBLE WORKS.-
J McDERMOTT & SON, •

. FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,
Would inform their Virginia customers and the

public generally that they continue to manufacture
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STONESv
SCROiLS, &c.;

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style.

All work sold at city prices and delivered at our
risk and expense. Work done in the best style, by
workmen not surpassed in c.ny city in the Union.

Drawings of Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones
Scrolls,' fce'.y can' be seen at the Shop of Mr. HEN-
DERSON- BISHOP, near the Academy, Charlcstowu
Jefferson county, Virginia, wnb is our sfrrthorizec
Agent.

Orders tn'arfifally' received and promptly attenuec
to. INovcmber 14, 1S54—ly

..WBI. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,
T) ETURjN'S his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson anc
JLV adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds o
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS,' TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND' FOO1? STORES, &c.y at the
shortest notice, eMd upon the most reasonable terms;
and his wc*& sfcatt coThpari with any other in th(
countryV /Ell Stones detvercd at my own risk anc
expense. . ; . ,-..

All orders tiisf.Tffitffy recerred and ^-bmptly attend-
ed toV Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W.' McGINNIS, Agent,

. - , .. Charlestown, Va.,
or J'6HN G. R3DENOUR, Agent,

Jancitry 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

NEW STOVE STORE,
- No. 29 Light-st., ncaf Lombard*;

BALTIMORE. ..
M. A. DUKE would respectfully iaforra'.h'Js old

customers" and friends of Jefferscai, and the adjoin-
ing: cbuntreaVtha'thehiayreaumed nis former business
atNo. 29 Light street, one door fr'c'mLombsrrd street,
where he will be happy to see them all. His long
experience in t"he business enables him to judge cor-
rectly ofthe merits and utility of any new pattern oi
any new Sfove which may be brought before the pub-
lic.' His Warehouse is now fitted up, and he is fully
prepared to1 famish any description of COOKING,
PARLOS, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the most rp-
proved s"tyles,end at 33 reasonable pwcras ̂ icycari
be procured in this or any o*^er ciW,
prepared to furnisfa RANGES for pnvafe
and hoteh. Jfll SfpVes,-. Ranges', or ot&er articles,
sold by the subscriber/w'ill be sct.up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to t&e representations,
after trial,- they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or t&e money returned.

Eslffinsive arrangements have been made and the
esT workmen employed,' for the. REPAIRING OF
TOVES, RANGES, &c., which will be.dori'e prompt-
y and in the most substantial manner. He_ solicits
a call from his old customer's and friends, being con-
fident that he will satisfy all who fayor him with their
patronage. ; [August 15,1854.
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CASTLEMAN, CHAS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGMSpHf, CASTLEMLAN & Ca.j
.,.• . IMTOBTEBS AJTD DEALERS IS

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,

, . Ring Street, corner of Market Alley,
July 25, 1854. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

GEO. J. R I C H A R D S O N . W3I. W. OVERMAN.

G IXAS. W. SINCLAIR,
,,, LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON ,fe OVERMAN,
LLA .AND PARASOL MANUFACTOR-Y,

No. 106, Markcvstreet/Philatielphiai' -

M HILBt'S & HITZ?
USICAL DEPOT, . . . .

Soeth Side Pean. Avenue, between lOth
„. and lltli Sts.,

WA-smsaTOS Ciif?, D. C.,'. . .
Priblisner'3 of Music' aifd Efealers in all siuds of MU-
SICAL. INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE.- rfhe greatest variety of American and
foreign Publications of Music constantly fceptofi
land, to which we are daily making addition^.-

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS: PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired ^Eolian attachment; ME-
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
"ORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS of
every descripti.ORi Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

fltf-Ordersfromthe country punctually attended to.
gCJ-Pianos and all other kind of Instruments' repair-

ed and tuned. .
DtJ-Music published to order.
{jtj-Liberal Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22,1854—tf. ,

NATIONAL HOTEL,
OAMDEN STREET,

Opposito Ballimore and .Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 10,1854—ly Proprietors.
ftJ-All Passengers and Baggage toandfromthe

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, and the Eastern and
Western Shore Boat3,,will be carried without charge

REAPERS, REAPERS.
E beg leave to inform the Farmers of Jefferson

and Loudoun, that we have the sole Agency for the
sale of McCormiok's REAPER. Farmers who wish
to secure one of those celebrated Reapers would do
well to leave their orders before the first of April.—
The Reapers and Mowers of 1855 are warranted to be
the best Machine ofthe kind in the United States.

Jan. 9. 1855. ZIMMERMAN & CO.______

HEALTHY stout young NEGRO WOMAN,
about 17 years of age, with an infant boy about six
months of age. She is quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doina1" most any kind of house-work. For
terms of sale inquire at the office of the " SPIBJT."

Noevmber 1 4,1854—tf ' ' .
FOR RENT.

HE STONE HOUSE now in the occupancy of
Henderson Bishop. Also another HOUSE AND
GROUNDS. JOHN J. LOCK, Agent.

February 20,1855.

EST CBLEW1NG and Lynehbnrg Smoking
Tobacco. '

March 20. H. L. EBY & SON.

ORANGES, Lemons, Figs and Rasins for sale.
March 13. H. L. EBY & SON;
BARRELS prime N. O. Molasses for sale
low by the barrel. H. L. EBY' & SON.

/""1ANDLES.--S orm, Adamantine anti Tallow
\J Candles, just recuvec*. I y

Eeb 13. EBY & SON

LACKSMITHS can be supplied with thebest
Coal at very low ratea at the depot.

March 27. E. M. AISQUITH.

TAR for sele by the barrel at the Depot.
March 27. - * E. M AISQUITH.

B
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AN APPEAL TO COMMON SENSE,

...^Let the Stck Sear the Truth. .
r\ ATTAIN BENJAMIN—Wherever known bis teg-'
\J Union? will he conclusive. Butleatthosewhodq

oot know tne Captain should be sceptical, Df. Daw-"
n fc Bro., with others of the Best known and most
rhly respectable citizens of Boston, endorses

Wonderful codrtesy.
HAMPTON'S VEGETAKJE TINCTURE. >

,. , E^STJKB, Oct. 4; 1864. i
Messrs'; Mortiiaerfc Mowiray—Genta:—I feel it

my doty to you and the pobfy; to certify to the ef
feeta oflLtaiPTOJt's VEOETABLZ Tmcrntt,, I wag for
more fasia five y^ars laboring under a disease of
ChronicRheumatism, and the great part of that tiine
I was so helpleaa tfiat I had to be helped from my oed
and dressed in my clpthes,! became redaeed to ainero
skeleton. All the riiedicines'-I took done ine no gxxxj;
and I continued to grow worse. 1 .heard of &*3(&-
TOJI'S TiwfrreBS and thought I wonld give it i {rial,
At this time I did not expect to live one dk^ after;
another. I did not. take it fthe Tincture} fbntho
Rheumatism, feni in al short time I was *ell of thai
disease. Froin the effects of your ThsctjEife and tW)
help of God I am now jetting in good hiSlfs^

I wish all the afilicted to try Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture, aa I have done, With the same effect that
it has on Your Obd't. Serv't.,

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
We are acquainted with Isaac Benjamin; sold him

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and believe
the above statement correct.

DAW SON & BROV
From our knowledge of Captain Benjamin ^ e are

confident that the above statement ia true and onex-
agerated. 3. A. J9HNSON. '

CHARLES ROBINSON.
HEARTHS WTTNSSS!! BIGET20TJ3 V23DICI

BHEUMATISH, COUGH,
PAIR TS THE SIDE, &C.

Wonderful cure after six year's suffering of one
ofthe most highly respectable citizens of Maryland.

Prejudice and skepticism can't stand before the
many curesmade by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

KENDALLS'S GHOVB, Montgomery Co., aSd»»5f
December a, 135̂ .

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray;
Gents:—In 1844 I had what my deefa«',c,alled k

violent and combined attack of Chrtiaic K|ietim£vti3Jii>
and Gout, from which I was cettfecS io my^d, for.
three months. I had the vej-y pes't' physicians,, wJnot
tried other various remedies, none of whfcn,"*ave ine
any permanont relief. Not .having ease frem pain:
day or night, I became much emaciated; my wnole
system a BShiss of disease, literally speaking, from
the bro*n£ of my head to the sole of my feet. I bad
to t?:<ttle about—most ofthe time confined to tha
fcfouse;' .4' times so helpless, that I had to be assisted
to my bed1. ? was also afflicted with a dreadful cough ,
ereat shijrfi'css of breath, sore throat, palpitation of
the heartj'anjd pain in ray side 3D bad- Snat t-could not
lay on it.; My appcthe entirely failed me I gavi
up all hopes 9.fBeiiag restored co health again. I ooii'-
tinued th-is' to' suffer on from 1844 to 1850, a period?
of six years. At this time ray daughter saw at her
grandfather's a pamphlet, with numerous certifi-
cates of cures made by DP: Hampton's" Vegetable
Tincture," "•-• ,,

I knewsbffieofthosiwhosertified&e-Bresperfbrm-
ed on themselves and friend/. I waafeaolved to give
it a trial.- J informed my doctor of iV He objected;.
but my sufferings were so sreat tha't I procured one;
bottle, and, before I hid talE'en the whole of it, I felt
much relief, which ericoyirag-ed me io persevere.—
After taking the second bottle I was better than I'oi
the pastsix years .mjrappetite returned—cough,pa."i«
m the side, shortness^ breath &c., nearly all gone.
1 continued using this wonderful medicine until"I Lad
taken seven bottles, according to the direction s; ana
I am happy to say Hampton's Tincture, and tfial
alone restored me to perfect health, which has con-
tiritied up to this time-j-a period of three years- 1 ami
in the 65th year ofm^y age. I weighed yesterday
•238 Ibs., and I nevcrfrlft better in my life. One of
my neighbors was a^fo' affected, like myself, with
Rheumatisria, &c. He has also been restored by the
Tincture. I heard of other cases; but I am satisfied
this Tincture, if tried, will speak foritself. My only
object in describing to you my sufferings and the way
I obtained relief, is to induce the afilicted to try this
TIXCTUBE, which has, under the blessings'"oTGod
done so much for me.

Yours, respectfully HENRY GAITHER.'
CUBE OF COUGH, HOARSENESS, &C.

THE CRY 13 STILL THEY COME.
.. CEttTmCATB.FBOM HO31, J. fl. DuBBORO.

JVe have a flood cf testimony pouring in upon urf"
of cures—Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c.>"
and for all Nervous Diabases and Female Complaints,"
Hampton's Ti&tore has no superior.

RIXGGOLD, Md.; April 10, 1354.'
Messrs. Mortimer &JVIowbray i ., -.

Gents—It is with real pleasure that rbear testimo-
ny to the healirrjr and curative.powers^of Dr. Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture. Stufretime last Fall I wa»"
taken with a serious and bad Cough, with Hoarse-
ness, sto that I could scarcely speak above m'ybreaflfi?|
I called on one pf your Agents for.a"re&edy," when
he advised mfc io try Hampton's Tincture, which 5
commenced using, ant1 in four dary/ my .cough and
hoarspness was entirely gone.".. I now keeo.it (the;
Tincture) as a family meuici-ic and won't M V ith-~
ouf it if it can be had . ..

Yours respcctfuSy",- J. H. DURBORO.
GREAT CTFEE!

DESPERATE IIVE2 COMP1AHTT!
.- . ... WASHINOTOS, May 17,1853.

- Messrs. Jlorfimer &, Mowbray—Gentlemen: Hav-]
ing beenaffiicted with the Liver Complaintof ten years1

standing, I hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, take;
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottles;
of your Hampton's Tiucture, I found it had accom-
plished a perfect cure. I have used different medi-
cines from time to time, but have never been able -to?'.
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing to '
sfricken humanity that that medicine is found which'
possesses the wonderous powerof prolonging- fuimari'
life. The marry cures it has wrought is a sufficient'
gnarantee of the beneficial regaHs" which may be ex-
perienced from its use. - , . ..... w

_Yours, respectfulr/, . J. CITRTA^INHAY...^
N GOLD TO THEICK.—From one of the*

mbsl respectable Druggists iii'Sonth Carolina.:
,. CikAaLEsroN,S.C.,Sept.,21,1353. ,

Messrs. Mbrtimfer & Mowbray:—The'sale of your,.
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is' increasing every,
day, and every Dottle sold recommends'this valuable.
medicine to t'jie aflJijstedv (Several of our planters have.-
tried h.in dif^rcntiaseswidiastonishingsucccsa.ai d".
are gct'Qag it'Sy half dozens. It has been found to be .
th'cr greatest rcuied^ for Rheumatic Affections, and al
wonderful cure has been performed on a negro boy.,
suffering by Fits. I will furnish you with a number
of certificates if you wish them."

P'Vase send me, soon as possible, a supply of tha
Tincture.

I am gentlemen,yours," ,-JT- G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city Will bear same testimony.

. Delicate fenialcs and chiHren will find this a grea J
remedy. Also, see cures of Coughs, Dyspepsia,
S'irofiifa, &c. MOETlMER & MCffVBRAY,

, . „ . 240 Baltiiaore street. .
CDHE OF COTTCHS, VESiiso/lteffECJiATiSji.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city cjBaltimbrex
a. man well knewn, and whose ties^smbsy adds to tH'e
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture:" ; - -

rSessrs. Mortimer & JJIowbray—Gentlemen: It ia|
with real pleasure that 1 am abletoattest to the gene-
ral healing and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ver
getable Tincture. Some time daring las'? Noveitt'Stri
I was" taken with a very bad aiiT.^eri'aus''cough. I
was advised to takeCoci Lifer. Oil.'an'd die! so.Txutget- "
ting ao better, I was irclueedI. to try yo_ur Tincture—1-"
got one boftle.a'a'd before I had taken ifall, mycougb'
left me. Permit me also to state, that'for the last fif-
teen .years I havesuffered very mnctfrpmacrute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo, confining me at times to my bed s
I am" fully convinced that I owe 'my present good!
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.

You are.my friend,at liberty to use this as you may"
think proper j and believe me,

Yours very respectfully, G. DUNN.' -,
N. B.—I can be seen at any time at the .Mayor's

Office G.*D.
Dejicate females and children will find this a great

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTOX'S VEGETABLE Trac-nnus.—Call and get

pamphlets gratis, ..with history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our •
own'£itizeiis, of Rlieuaiafon?-, .Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint/ Gcnercl Weaicessj- zati IS'

.. ..., ,. . j f .,. r _.,.. ,„...,
. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. .

(j^Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 BaJ
tiiuorcst., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New YorB.-

Scj--€all and get a pamphlet gratis.
1̂  M. SMITH, Charlestown. :
T.'D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesbursr-

. . ,. AL.LEMOS.6 & SOX
And by JDealerJ every where,-'
Feb. 6,1855—iy/ ->

MEDICATED INHALATION !
CONSUMPTION CAB BE CURED, AS TREATED "St.

. DR. E. N. TRIST,
TFith His Celebrated Hygen and Oxygen-

ie Vapor!

DR. TRIST, graduate ofthe Royal College of Sur-
geons in London, and the recipient of diplo-

mas from the LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburgh1

and HOTEL DES INVALIDES of Paris, hiving- seta-

years of study
ccssful experiments in England #fldS*ot&rrt
as otherparts of Europe, with CONSUMPTION IN.
ALL'ITS FORMS, enable him o warrant, not onlyt
relief, but a complete cure to all those suffering with
this great national disease.

DR. TRIST deems it unprofessional to advertise;'
but others having represenfed themselves as the ori-^
ginators of the Inhalation Treatment, he would say
to the-afflicted that he alone is entitled to- sta first in-'
troduction; and would caution all against usnuf the:

useless and dangerous compounds advertised 07 in-"
competent persons.

''Take up thy bed and walk."
DR. TRIST would say to those interested, that fi»

has had manufactured, for the use of his patrons, hi*
"PATENT INHALATING TUBES" through which
the vapor ia conveyed to the parts affected, and which
he earnestly commends for thecheeringTesultswhich
have attended their use; and the fact, that "they may
be used by the most feeble invalid without any un-
pleasant symptoms.

To those residing out of the city, Dr. Trist wffl for-
ward one of the Inhalina; Tubes,' together with a
package of the Vapor, sufficient to last three months
accompanied with ample directions for use, on re
ceiptpf a letter containing ($10) Ten Dollars, anp
describing symptoms.

A cure is warranted in all stages of CONSUMPTION,
BBOKCBITIS, ASTHMA, and all other affections of the
Throat, Lungs, and Air Passages. In case of failure,
the money will be returned.

Address (post p'aid } DR. E. N. TRIST,
68 Grand street, New York City.

December 19,1854—6m.

W CUTUSRY AND FILES.
E have just received a large lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of onr own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before tha
advance in prices, of which circumstance buyeracan
bavo.the advantage. ' V

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN ft CO.
Alexandria. October 10,1854. ^ i, •

A NEGROES FOR SALE,
YOUNG WOMAN with one Child, a BOY, 18

months old; a BOY 10 years of ag«', likely and active.
They are not sold for any fault. Enquire at

Feb. 6,1955-^tf. THIS OFFICB.

50 NAILS.
KEGS assorted sizes, just received and for sal

. _ , V. \ ;-. .;
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